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ely House restoration
Heritage Committee goal

IJY KAREN STOI.I,
While community leaders In other New

Jersey towns may be wrncking their brains for
Ideas on how to celebrate the United State?:
Bicentennial, Mountainsiders have a "grass
roots" historical project to look forward to
restoration of one of the oldest homes in Union
County.

The building is the liadgcly House, located
about 100 yards north of the Trailside Museum
in the Watehung Reservation and currently
serving as a utility garage for the.Union County
Park Commission. However, if members of the
Mountainside Cultural and Heritage Com
mittee have their way, it will eventually
become a more "active" part.'of the complex—

•as the Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee Museum and learning Center.

The building came to the attention of local

officials when it was selected for possible in
elusion in the Union County Planning Hoard's
Survey of Historic Sites. According to that
body's report, the Badgely House "is a visible
link to -the first permanent settlement of the
Mountainside area, in the late 1600."

The report states the house was built by John
and James Badgely as "one of the first outpost
settlements in the western portion of present
day Union County."

Although local historical sources differ on the
construction date, two Scotch Plains
architects. Charles A. Detwiller Jr. and his son,
Frederic C. Detwjller—who have completed a
detailed historical and architectural study of
the house—estimate its origin to be sometime
before 1700. "If this be the case, this structure
is probably one of the oldest standing homes

CADETTE CAMPERS — Jonls Borchert, Patty Mulreany and Chnsfa Lehmann (from
left), mountainside Cadette Girl Scouts, check equipment they wil l use during tho
borough Scouts' Community Encampment to be held at Swartswood Lake this
weekend. More than 200 girls ancj parents are expected to take part in the
program. .••.•*. (Photo-Graphics)

Cadette Scouts participate
in encampment this weekend
Camp Lou Henry Hoover at Swartswood

, Lake will be the scene this weekend of the
Mountainside Girl Scout Community
Encampment, in which more than 200 Scout?

. and parents are expected to lake part.
Buses will leave the front parking lot at the

Deerfiold School, at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow, and
•will return at 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Programs at the campsite, •• under..' the
guidance of Senior Scouts from Mountainside
and surrounding communities, will include a

Teen alcoholism
program slated
In an effort to increase public awareness of

the problem of alcohol abuse by teenagers in
the area, the Borough of_Mountainside will
present a special program on this subject at the
Decrfield Middle School Tuesday at 8 p m

The program will be conducted by James P
Gallagher, assistant director of social set vice
and coordinator of alcohol and drug programs
at Overlook Hospital. ' '

Before' coming to Overlook, Gallagher was
director of the alcoholism treatment program
al the Rarltdn Bay Mental Health Center.
Perth Amboy. He formerly "served on the board
of the .̂ ockawanna County Mental Health
Association and the Northeast Pennsylvania
Alcoholism Council Gallagher is a graduate of
St. Charles College and St. Mary's University,
both in Maryland The program will Include a
film. Patricia Dobrydnio, \yho will also speak,
is' a social worker in the' Overlook Hospital'
addictive^ services where she Is involved in
individual, group and family-therapy with drug -
abusers,

Mrs. Dobrydnio formerlv counselled at the
Plainfield Narcotic Clinic j>nd was thcjState,
Department of Health liaison person for
community awareness ,. seminars. Mrs.

' Dobrydniois a graduate of "tlpsulW College'and
received fier muster's degree in .student per- '
sonnel services at'Newark State 'College'. -,

Parerits{.of middle-school and. high, school
students have been especially urged to" attend

.this program. ' v
. i • • ' * ' • • . ' '•'

round-robin of such camping skills as outdoor
cooking, fishing, trail-blazing, compass hiking
and lashing. Cadette Scouts will have the op-
portunity to earn their "Challenges.:"

On Sunday morning, before departing for
home, bridging ceremonies from Junior to
Cadette Scouting and from Cadette to Senior
Scouting will be held.

Brownie Scouts have been invited to attend
the camp on Saturday, Their buses will leave
the Deerfield lot at B a.m. and return at ap-
proximately. 3:3p p.m. About 95 Brownies, are
expected to attend 'their first encampment, and
while at Camp Hoover they will receive basic'
training in camping from the Cadette and
Senior Scouts.

Further information on the encampment
niay be obtained from Diane White at.232-5090.
or Janet Wingard at 232-7320.

within the county," the Thinning Board report
notes.

According to the Detwillcrs, the easterly
section of the building is similar to the117th
century "saltbox" design found in homes on
Long Island, from which the Badgely family
migrated. That section, which includes the use
of gun posts in the framing, may have been
built sometime around 1G7S. The westerly
portion, of hewn timber and brick filled walls,
is believed to date to 1735.

The house is thought to have served as a
refuge for area settlers during Indian raids,
and also us a haven for colonists during
Revolutionary War conflicts in the area. "As
was the case with many areas in Union County,
this sparsely populated mountain refuge suf-
fered a number of British raids during the
.Revolutionary period," the Planning Board
survey states.

"I-ocal historians report a copy of the 'Jer-
sey Journal,' dated 1780, revealed the Badgely
homestead was ransacked during a ' raid,
presumably by Loyalists. Interestingly enough,
a 'Lieutenant Badgely' is reported to have led a
land riot in 1747 against the Proprietors, a
group who contested hind ownership in this
territory," the report adds. .

Books on Mountainside historv mid other
facts about the homestead. One source notes
the Rev. James Caldwell ("The Fighting
Preacher"), an area Revolutionary War hero,
was a frequent visitor to the home. Another
source states the house served as the site for
the community's first I'resbvtorian Sunday
School.

Since the building is of such significance in
local history, the Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Committee has made its restoration
the focal point of their Bicentennial plans.

According to committee chairman Matthew
Powers, the organization "could never actually
have acquisition of the building, but the Park
Commission may give us permission to
maintain it as a museum and learning center.

"After the building is restored to the way it
looked in the 1600s, we hope to use it for
historical and art exhibits, as well as a site for
lectures and demonstrations," he explained.

Powers and his committee are now in the
process of obtaining permission for -that
restoration. "We sent a statement of intent, to
the Park Commission, and their reply indicates
they are willing to grant approval," hi; said.
' Their letter noted they felt such a restoration
project would be completely compatible with "
their plans for that area of the Reservation, arid
in fact, could enhance their plans. They nsked
thai we prepare a brief and make a formal
presentation for their final approval. '

Powers explained that part of that procedure
will include research on whether the house has
been listed with state or federal officials as n
historic site. "If*not, we will attempt to have it
registered as such," he,stated. In that effort.
Powers' committee plans to enlist the aid of the
county Planning Board and of the Union County
Bicentennial Commission.

Powers said his group hopes to obtain grants
for the restoration project from state or federal
sources, or from private foundations. If those
efforts are fruitless. Powers noted his "per
sonal opinion" would be that the committee
would conduct its own fund drive

Powers has been in contact with the Dot
willers, who reportedly have given a $50,0(10
cost estimate on work required to put the house
back in its original state. "We were also told
that it might be possible to restore1 only two
rooms, at first, for an estimated total of $20,000.
These could be opened to the public while work
on the rest of the house still is underway. It is
possible we might decide to make this a step
by step project, continuing for several ye.irs "
Powers explained. i

The committee chairman noted donations for
the restoration have already been coming in
from private sources. "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Tonnesen of Mountainside have given us our
first $1,000, and'we have recievetl private
pledges from other individuals and
organizations," he said.

He also reported that people have begun
offering historic and art objects for use in the
house. "We have had several calls in > this
area," he said, "including one from a woman
who offei ed us what she says is the first Singer
sewing machine model ever made."

Powers is delighted with Ihe initidl response
on the part of the public, and expressed hopes
thai more Mountainsiders will become in-
volved "The obiective of the national Bicen

(Continutd pn page 7)

THE BADGELY HOUSE — It may look like just another storage
building, but this structure, now in use by the Union County
Park Commission at tho Trailside Museum, is of historic
import. The Union County Planning Board, In its survey of
borough historic sites, noted the structure 'is probably

among the oldest in the county.' Plans are now under way
by the Mountainside Cultural and Heritage Committee to
restore the house as part of the 1976 Bicentennial
celebration,

Audience is part
of 'Maxie's'show ,
due at Deerfield

Audiences attending the Mountainside Music.,
Validation's musical piodiu lion, '•'"set Me at
Maxie's," at Deerfiold School, on Friday and
•Saturday, May 3-4, will discover they are part
.of the siiow

A runway into the audience is being built in
combination with a special, elaborate set
Marge Maas, president of the MMA and in
charge of assembling and supervising the

.construction of this entire project, said,
'Audiences are really going to feel that they're
it Maxie's and that they're part of what's

'i,happening. And with the new sound system al
•> Urcrfield, this yeai 's show should be exciting "

(Vs Maxie's changes from a turn of-the
t-entiiry beer garden to a speakeasy, nightclub.

'liSO (.anteeiiaiid dinner-theater, the stage K
constructed so that quick changes can be made
to depict the proper 'Setting. The music will
reflect the era, and in one section, the audience
will bo invited to participate in a community
sing. In Ihe'diniier-theater section, show tunes
of the last 20 years will be presented.

Some of tho highlights will he Hea Reich
doing "Sadie" from "h'unny Girl;" Mona

(Continued on page 7)

Little League to launch
seaso n this Saturday

Mountainiide will kick off its baseball seaion
on Saturday with a parade starting at 9:30 a.m.
Opening day ceremonies will see Mayor Tom
Hicciardi throwing out the first ball in the fields
behind the Deerfield School.

Marchers will assemble al the comer of
Wood Valley and Stony Brook lane. The
paraders will leave Wood Valley at 9:30 con-
tinuing to Central avenue, right to Wyoming
drive, left lo Longview drive, right to Sawmill
road and then to the entrance of the Little
league field. The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School marching band will play for the
marchers.

Also invited -to take porl- in the opening
ceremonies will be Grant Lennox, Harold
Nelson Jr., Police Chief Edward Mullin, Fire
Chief Ted Byk and the leaders of the First Aid
Squad.

Edward Steel, president of Mountninside's
Little League, announced that the Senior
League is headed by Don Halbsgut, the
International League by Art Williams and the
American League by Mike Perrotta..William
Riffel is the umpire-in-chief and the equipment
manager is George Voggy. Treasurer for the

organization is Pete Klaskin, with Julie
Rusbarsky as secretary.

Steel added, "The season promises to be a
very good one, with the boys playing 20 games
per team "

The girls' Softball teams, which are headed
by Jane Laustsen, will also take part in the
parade and opening ceremonies.

The Sub-Junior Women's Club of the
Mountainside Area will sponsor a refreshment
stand on Little League opening day at the
Deerjield School,

Hot dogs, soda, - cp(£ee and' baked Roods
provided by the members will be sold on the
blacktop of the handball court after the parade
and Ceremonies. This stand will Be open
throughout the day. The proceeds will go.
toward service projects organized by the club.

Former pastor to participate
in Gospel Chape! dedication

REV. MILTON 1\ ACI1FV

/dedicate Its nev* buifdlng this Sundoy.at 3, p.m. A box found
in the cornerstone of the original structure built in .190Q..vvill

%i&$&Satoat&VtfinS ' * * * »• contents will be
available for Inspection'all day Sunday.

(Photo by Jacques Storl)

The formal dedication service and open
house of the Mountainiide Goipel Chapel, 1180
Spruce dr., Mountainside, will be held at 3 p.m.
Sunday. „

The Rev. Milton P. Achey, former pastor of
the chapel and now pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, Bristol, Pa., and acting dean of
Philadelphia College of the Bible, .will be the
guest speaker at the dedication service, as well
as at the evening worship service at 7 p.m.

During his pastorate at the chapel, Pastor
Achey conducted a weekly broadcast over
radio station WAWZ, was chaplain of the Fire
Department, a member of the Library Board,
the Mountainside representative of the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic. He also conducted
weekly services at Children's Specialized
Hospital (then the Country Home).

All members of the chapel and friends are
cordially invited to attend both the dedication
and the open house on Sunday.

In conjunction with the dedication service.
there will be a fellowship banquet held on
Saturday at 6 p.m. in Fellowship Hall at the
chapel. A special feature of this evening will be

(Continued on page 7)

3rd break-entry
at store in month

The Mountain Avenue Cleaners, target of
burglars twice this month,'was the site of a
third break and entry early this week, Moun-
tainside police reported.

- -According to police, the owner of the shop at
893 Mountain ave. discovered the crime at 8:30
a.m. Tuesday. Sgt. Edward Hafeken, assigned
to the case, reported the thieves, who escaped
with only about $10 in cash, apparently entered
the premises through a window, the. same
method used in the past two incidents. On April
13, a small amount of cash was discovered
missing from the store; on April 8, thieves took
$22 in cash and an. antique spinning wheel,
valued at $200.

A break and entry at a nearby store, the J&M
Market at 856 Mountain ave., also was reported
Tuesday morning. Police said in that case the
burglars..wha.gained entry by breaking a glass
door, escaped with $440. Officers Wayne Martin
and Jack Yelrlch investigated.

Police added an attempted break and entry
at Children's Specialized Hospital was the third
crime reported Tuesday morning. According to
police, a housekeeper at the hospital
discovered a window screen had been cut, but
Sgt. Hafeken reported that entry apparently
had not been gained.

SHALIMAR, a professional belly dancer,
wilt entertain at the Mountainside
Newcomer*' 'Spring Fling/ to be held
May 11 at 8:30 p.m. at the Columbian
Club, Kenllworth. Shalimar, also
known as Dorothy Gurry, Is'a certified

- dance instructor who hqs taught in --
Union, Berge>\ and Hudson counties,
and has performed in nightclubs here
and aboard. Ticket reservations, at
$12 per couple, and' further -
information, .on the party may" be -
obtained from Mrs. Joseph Sefack, •>
224 Camelot ct., Mountainside, 232- >-
6326. y
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Officers, schedule announced
by Highlander Band Parents

WILLIAM F, TAYLOR of 1598 Brookslde
Road, Mountainside, has been named
an engineering associate at isso
Research and Ingineering Company.
He worki in the government research
laboratories at the isso Research
Center in Linden, Dr. Taylor joined the
company in 1957,
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Al the recent monthly mcetinjs of the
Highlander Hand Parents Organization at Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, the new slnii'
of officers was votgd in and the spring schedule
announced.

The new officers are Harold Dnnaldsrm,
president; William Anderson, vice president:
Bernard Hnase, treasurer; Mrs, Rodger
Broadwell, recording secretary and Mrs,
Robert Osbahr, of Mountainside, correspon-
dinji secretary.

The Mld-Allanlic championship competition
at Herndon. Va., on May 10 and 11 will be the
first band competition this spring. This will be
followed by tri-staie competition in Uirigewood
on May IB.

The following Saturday, May 25, will find the
bands at home for their "Highlander Day"
championship of Scottish events. Including solo
.and quartet bagpipes, dancing, drumming and
athletic events that include putting the stone,
tossing the caber and sheath toss.

Any local'athletic amateurs interested in
registering to participate for these events may
contact Fred Wolff at 484.0804, Tickets for this
went will go on sale for the first time Saturday
at Berkeley Hardware, Berkeley Heights, in
ji.m. to 2 p.m. Future spots will be announced.
Adult tickets are $3 and students are $1.00.

Monday, May 27, will find the bands mar-
ching in the Berkeley Heights Memorial Day
parade. On June 1 the pipe band will be at the
Scottish games in Newark, Del. June 8 will be
the last time the whole unit will perform Ihis

Gompels named
to Mobil position
Joost A, (iompois of 1060 Summit la,,

Mountainside, has been appointee) manager,
product sales department, international sales,
and elected a vice-president of Mobil Sales ami
.Supply Corporation, Gompels. who was born in
Capetown. South Africa, graduated as a
chemical engineer and later studied law and
economics.

He joined Mobil in Kngland in IBS! as a
process engineer. After service in the Durban.
South Africa, refinery as head of planning and
economies, he held planning and supply
positions in New York, New Zealand and
Singapore,

He and Mrs. Gompels have a son, Mark,
studying architecture and management ai
Syracuse University: n , daughter, Jane(, n
senior at Gov. Livingston School. Berkeley
Heights, and two younger daughters, Ursula

-and-KUtabeth.

year, appearing at the Elks convention In
Wildwood, The pipe band's last appearance
for this current year will be at the Independent
Day parade in Plainfield.

The Highlander ilands include 170 students

Debbie Crow has
art in state show
Debbie Crow of 1461 Woodacrcl dr.. Moun-

tainside, is among 89 Union County teenagers
whose work has been selected for exhibit in the
State Teen Arts Festival at the Trenton State
Museum in May,

The student work in the visual and per-
forming arts was first presented at the Union
Count/Teen Arts Festival, which was held last
week at Union College, Cranford. The county
festival was sponsored by the Union County
Cultural and Heritage commission in
cooperation with Union College,

"This focus on teen arts is intended to en.
courage creativity in New Jersey's youth and
to afford the public an opportunity to see what
young people are accomplishing in the arts,"
according to Susan Hollander, executive
director of the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Commission.

Miss Crow is a student at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,

COLLIGE STYLIS — Foihlons by Nan's Fashion Shop, Clark era shown to Nancy
Whitbred, laft, and Ruth Dlmmick of Mountainside by Helen Riutcr. who will bo the
commentator ef o fashion ihow sponiored by fhs Northern New Jersey Chapter of
the Women's Auxiliary of Lafayette College, to raise funds for the new health
center. The luncheon will be today at noon at the Chanticler In Short Hills.

On FDU dean s list
Lynn C. Gaestel of 329 Cherry Hill rd.,

Mountainside, hoi been named to the dean's

list at Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Florham-Madison campus, for the fall
semester, it was announced this week.

Domareki's work
to be exhibited at
Springfield show

Joseph Domarekl. a Mountainside resident,
will exhibit his work at the fourth annual Art
Show and Sale of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, s,
Springfield avenue and Shunplke road,
Springfield, Patrons will attend a cocktoil
party and preview Saturday evening, April m,
to meet many of the nrtisti and receive a
signed limited edition serlgraph m a memento.

On Sunday from I t o 10 p.m. and Monday
from noon to B p,m „ the show will be open to the
general public for i t admission. A Petit Cafe
will be open during the entire show serving
refreshments and has scheduled lunches for
both days.

Domaroki, a former combat artist In World
War I I . is listed in "Who's Who in America"
and "Who's Who in American Art," He has had
one-man exhibitions at Louisiana State
Museum, Castollane Gallery, New York City,
and Swain's Art Gallery, Piainfield, among
others.

Students of the Springfield schools and senior
citizen groups will be guests of the temple
during the. show.

On Kent dean's list
KENT, Ohio—Peter Johnston of 1325 Stony

Brook lane, Mountainside, N.J., has been
Darned to the dean's list for the winter quarter
at Kent State University.
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1 Dayton Dispatch

€ASAMQRELLA3 Inc

Now!
OVER 2,000 LAWN
AND PATIO IT1MS

Mi . ' >4«(in • • nunuiKlunna
dlifrlBulsn, e««»mef»iij oirtri

liwlf cul •Ian* qualll? product"
an ih« null l*»l.

Slop In loon «nd u * Our
CefnpfilB llns . . .

indoor ana Outdoor Fountains •
Indoor Slstuary • gird Baths*
punters • Figurines * Urns •
Imported Marble Top Tables •
Original Imparted Oil Paintings"

and Benehes and Frames

Browsers welcome'

Rt 22 (lasfbound Lano), NORTH BRANCH, N.J.
Near Somerville Drive In Movi t 725-7619
HOURS Weekdays 14 30, Sundays 15

Editor's quote Book
These are the, limes that

try men's souls. The winmrr
soldier and the sunshine j>a-
trail will, in this crisis, shrink
from the seruiee of then
country, hut he that stands h
now, deserves the lovr and
thanks of man and woman.

—THOMAS PAINIi

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTiCE'on "tne~il.teenTh

day of April the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of Mountainsldt •fter
public hearing took action""on'the
following application for a
variance:

CHATHAM RiALTY CO., INC ,
Route 11 and New Providence
Road, Block 3-c, Lots 9, 10, n a nd
40 to construct a 11 unit town house
complex . Denied

Determination by said zonina
Board of Adjustment his""been
filed in the office of said Board at
the lorough Hall, and is available
for inspection.

Alyee M. Psemeneki

Wide, ieho, April 15, l l f f " ' " ^
_ _ t _ _ (Pee: U J i j

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTiONI Sell
your services to over 10,000 local

ariB7w i ! :* l dw-*8"w*n rA --

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

£li:ahethiown Gas
TAKE CARI

OF 1ACH OTHIB"
Thai s what your water

heater would say if it could
talk! Sines a water heater Is
probibly ths least conspic-
uous appliance found in to-
day's home, too often It suf-
fers from neglect. The luxury
of hot watsr is taken for
granted.

Before the day arrives when
1 you push that panic button—

"no hot water"—take definite
steps to prolong the life of
your faithful water heater,
1, Set the water temperature
to normal or 140". Reset at a-
higher temperature when
necessary.
Z, Drain a bucketful of water
from the tank each month.
3, Every six months, or never
less than once a year, drain
the tank completely and refill
by following these stops:
a) turn thermostat to pilot;
b)shut off cold water inlet

valvo to hoater:
c) open a nearby hot water

faucet and leave open dur-
ing draining proce&i,

d) open water heater drain
valve and rernovo waior
from tank: and.

e) opon cold water inlet
valve. (This will flood the
loosoncd material out of
the tank )
Whun this operation hJ3

boon completed (taeforo you
reset the temperature), chock
the gas burner. Brush it, off
for maximum burner e l -
ficioncy.

'Incidentally, you might
consider insulating (he hot
water pipes to cut down on
heat loss.

1
Whal does a high school

yearbook contain? Pictures of
friends and teachers, words
and memories.

The editors and staff of the
liegionalogue have worked
hard since the beginning of the
school year to prepnri- the 1974
yearbook which will be
released on June 10.

The lifgionalogue costs SB
for seniors, because their
padded covers have their
names engraved, nnd 17 for
everyone else, More than 350
were ordered and some others
will be available for those who
did not order them in advance.

To suppnrl the yearbnhk
"beyond the funds from sub-
seriptions, business editor
Jeryl Pine under the direction
of business advisor David Van
Hart worked with her staff in
solicit iidvertiseinents from
merchants and clubs and to
elicit (he support of in-
riividuulH as patrons and
boosters of the yearbook.

In bis ' first year as the
yearbook advisor, Donald
llartman is aidedhy editor-in-
ihief .loann McGrady in at-
tendlnK to all the details.
Individual editors were
assigned specific duties.
Literary editors Jan'Orayson,
and Robin Oold wrote the
captions under the pictures,
along with the senior
writeups, Kach writeup was
eilher u quote chosen by the
individual or ;i synthesis of
mnterial which the student
supplied on a questionnaire
distributed by the literary
staff.

Layout editors Janice
Kriogman. Janice Mikuliez
and Cindy Zahn arranged the
pictures sind copy for the
pages which total ap-
proximately 180-170. They also

Bv A-Iargo Krcunofh
decided which pictures were
to be used.

Although , a prnfessional
photographer took athletic
and cluh pictures,
photography editors Roger
Frank and Mike Knsnett were
in charge of dispcnsinB rolls of
film for their staff members to
take candid photos

Sports editors Brian Spector
and Beth Krumholz collected
articles written hy coaches
about their experiences, team
schedules and tram pictures.

Art editor Kilen Kampf
assigned caricatures of senior
superlatives, ns well as
drawings of spnru_

What better time than spring to replace your old gas water heater?

Is Your Water
Strictly
For Polar Bears?

When you take a ba.th or shower, does
the water feel like it would be better suited
for a polar bear? If this situation is ail too
familiar, maybe it's time you replaced
your old water heater with a new more
efficient gas one. With a gas water heater
that fits your growing family, you'll have
all the hot water you need for dishes,
laundry, andjjsths or showers.
No waiting, wishing or wondering!

The new models, with advance-
design safety features, recover hot
water much faster, yet consume
less gas than older units. So you'll
also get that nice feeling that comes,
from conserving energy and saving
money at the same time.

Visit your nearest Elizabethtown Gas
Company showroom to see the new models
on display, ready for fast delivery. All carry
a one-year warranty on parts and service.
The tank has a ten-year warranty. Price
includes delivery and normal installation.

Liberal credit terms are available.

"lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH-
O N E E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

M E N L O PARK'
OPP. SHOP CENTER
2B9-50OO
Open riftr-* '(it 9 30

W6STF IELD '
1B4 ELM ST.
289-5000

PHILLIPSBURQ
ROSEBEnnY ST.
B50-4411
Daily 8 30 j.iti.-S |im
Tn 'III 9pm
Sat 9 i n v l pm'Those showrooms open shopping tiUjhta and Sntuiaays

Oiler gpod only in area serviced by El imbethtown Gas.

N E W T O N
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 2 0 6 . 3 8 3 - 2 8 3 0 . ,
Only 10 i.m. i pin.
hi. '1,19 pm:Sil 10a.m..1 om.

cheer leaders which wi l l
decorate the pages of the 1SI74
Regionalogue,

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS-IT'S PURE ENiRCY!

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Notice Is tierfBy given that

sealed bids will be received by the
Deputy Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside for̂  maintenance and
repilr materials in tht Borough of
Mountalnslae In' the County of
Union with i n eitimated amount of
ISO Tons l i t . Cent. Tyni F.A.B.C,
/VMx No. S Leveling Course F.D.A.,
1647 Tons Bit. Cone. Type SP-1 Wlx
NO, &OF Hot V, insh Sjt. Mix Thin
Overlay • K D U . , M Reset
Aflanholej i lnl»fs, UiO U.F. . 11
inch R.C.P, F.D.A., i Inlets Tyse
a.48 Inch, m Tons Broken Stone
F.D.A, and optntd and read In
public at Borough Hall, U. i , Routi
JS.Mauntainildf, N.j, on Tuesday,
May 14, W74 at S;pO " P ; M
prevailing Time,

Spteif leatlons and forms of bids,
for the proposed work, prepared
by Robert Kostr, ingineef and
BBproved by Iht Commissioner of
Transportation, have been filed In
the office of the said Mngintir at
Borough-Hall, U.S. Rout* No, 22.
Mountainside, N.J. 07091 and of
said 'Commissioner of
Transportation, Trenton, New
Jersey, and Division of Local
Oovernment Aid District Office
located i t Ttaneck Armory,
Teantek Avenut fi. Liberty Road,
Teaneek, N.j, 07666-and may be
insReeted by pfospeeflve bidder.*
during buiiness hours.

Udders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications by the
engineer on proper notice and
payments of cost of preparation.
Bids must be made bn standard
proposal forms in the manner
aesigriaffd therein and required by
the specifications, mult Be
enclosed in sealed envelopes,
bearing the name and address of
bidder ind name of road on
outside, addressed to Deputy Clerk
of the Borough of MqgntainsWe
and must bt accompanied by a
NonColluslon Affidavit and a
ctrtlfleci checkfor not lets than ten
C10 percent) percent of the amount
bid, provided said cheek need not
be more than 120,600,60 nor shall
not be less than 1500.00 and be
delivered at the plate on or before
the hour named above. The
standard proposal form and the
NonColluslon Affidavit are
attached to thf supplemental
specif icallons, copies of whleh will
be furnlshfd on : application Jo
engineer. •

"By order of Mayor and BorouBh
Council

Borough of Mountainside
Helena M, Dunne

Mtsde, Echo, April 25, 1974
(Fee: 113.14),

ORDINANCE NO. XI I
A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING THE SPEED
LIMITS IN WATCHUNG
R E S E R V A T I O N , U N I O N
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Union
County Park Commission, by
virtue ot the provisions of N.J S A
40 37 96, et 'eq . »3 follows.

SECTION 1 That the speed
llmlt(s) for both directions of
traffic along Wood Road - Sky Top
Drive COIPS Avenue - New
Provldience Road Summit Lane
In the Watdiung Reservation the
Township of Scotch Plains In the
Borough ot Mountainside be
established as follows: ,

ZONE t 35 MPK In the
Watchung Reservation from •
the Intersection of valley
Road and Glenslde Avenue
{Co Rd 557) to 301S' west of
the Intersection of Sky Top
Drive and Glenslde Avenue,
thence

ZONE 2 35 MPH In the
Watchung Reservation to the
Intersection of SKY Top Drive
and Glenslde Avenue.
SECTION 7 That the speed

llmlt(s) for both directions of
traffic along sylvui Lane In the
watchung Reservation be
established at 25 MPH.

SECTION 3 That ttie speed
llniit(s) for both 'direction!,,ot
traffic along Tracy Drive - Park
Drive In the Watehung
Reservation be established at 25

SECTION 4. This Ordinaries Is
applicable only to ' the sections
under the jurisdiction ot (he Union

.County Park - • > - - •
SECTION . .

warning signs shall b* erected and
lined to ' " "

~*T* m i l pr^^r*^ • T • —

5. Regulatory and
shall be erected and

malntali eflect the above
sp««d J l m l t i • ndesignated _,. , „ __

autriorlzed by th«, Department of
Transportation. 1

SEcfriON 6. This' Ordinance
shall take effect upon approval of
the Commisilonar , of
Transportation. ' l

Mtsde. Echo, April 2S, May 2,9,16,

(Fee- $42 48)

ivhy get less
for your

MONET?
.SBOOK ACCOUNT

5^7
effective annual yield on

5.25%
COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

CREDITED QUARTERLY
from day of deposit

to day of withdrawal
Wo invite you to transfer your

existing account to this new one/

NO MINIMUM!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS-

MAIN OFFICE
150 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J, 07090/ 232-7400
WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
117 Main Street, Woodbridfje, N.J. 07095, 636-0100
MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
865 Mountain Avenue, Mpuntainside, N.J. 07092,232-7073
CLARK OFFICE
Grant City Shopping Center, Clark, N.J. 07066 381-1800
EDISON OFFICE
46 Parsonage Road, across from MP Shopping Center

, Edison, N.J. 088^7, 549 0707

SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
Middlesex Mall, Stelton Road, South Plainfield, N.J 07080
753-9151
FREEHOLD OFFICE
Roijte 9,& Campbell Court, Freehold, N.J, 07728,431-8080

FREE TRAVELERS CHECKS!



Cub Scouts issue
an invitation to all
boys 8 and older

Hoys who hnvt> eompletod the iccond firarli1

or ore eight years of nf»c or older this \vwk
wore invited to be present with their parents ,-if
(he .Inmes Cnldwcll School. Sprinfifieid,
nuditorium on Wednesday at 7;an p.m., to join
Cub ScoulinR, a profiram of the Boy Scouts of
America,

The evening will begin with an iipeninM
ceremony followed by n summary of the Cub
Scout program. Donald Alter, chairman of this
year's roundup committee, stilted;
"HepresonlalJves from each pack in
Springfield will be present to register boys and
anHwor questions," The sprinn registration
program is being sponsored by the Cub Seoul
pucks of Springfield,

Pack 70 meets on the fourth Tuesday of the
month yt Ihe First Presbyterian Church parish
house, Morris avenue at Church Mall. The third
Wednesday of the month ig Pack 7.1's meeting
nigh! in the auditorium of St. James Sehon!, 41
S. Springfield ave. The C'aldwell School
iiudilnrium is Pnck 172's meeting location on
(lie 4lh Friday of the month.

Boys who are unable to attend tfiis special
registration night may join Ihe pack of their
choice at its next regular meeting or call Kileeii
Dflhmcn at 379-7087.

MOUNTA!NSIDE(N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, April 25, 1974-3

Parades, concerts planned
for Dayton Regional band
Jeffrey Anderson, director of the Jonathan

Dayton Regional il igh School band, has nn-
nouiieeci tentative plans for appearances and
I'qrnpetllions in which the band will participate
within the next few months.

Appearances include the Mountainside Little
League opening day, on April 27; the
Memorial Day parade in Springfield; the
Salute to Iiracl parade on June 0, in New York
City, the Springfield First Aid Squad 25th an-
niversary: a spring awards concert in
Springfield on .June H, and a twn-day com-
petition on May 17 and IB al the Hidgewoml
second annual Spring Festival of Music,

The Hidgowood competition will include a
concert competition on Friday night, followed
on Saturday by a competition for drill team,
color guard, fiag twirlers and majorettes, a
street parade competition pnda field com-
petition. Seventeen schools will he competing in
this event representing not only New Jersey

hands but also New York, Pennsylvania and
Virginia,

The Dayton band consists of 135 students
from Mountainside and Springfield - 85
musicians and 50 drill team, twirlers, color
jjuiird and flags,

neeause of other commitments by the
Dayton Regional High School band, the spring
awards concert, originally scheduled for May
3. has been postponed to June 8,

Under the direction of Jeffrey Anderson, the
Hand will present a concert with a variety of
musical moods.

SCOUHOK
The serewworm, n grub or larva which

"destroys cattle, poultry and wildlife in the
warm regions of the Americas, develops from
screwwormfly eggs laid in open sores of
tinimnls and in the the navels of newborn
Snimnls.

DOING IT THEMSELVES — More than 45 men. women end
children turned out Saturday ip response to on appoal from
the Springfield First District Conewnod Citizens to el&ar the
ehonriBl of the Rohwoy River north of Morris avenue. They
romoved truckloads of fallan trees, old tires, steel barrels

and other debris aeeumuloteti over the years. Spokesmen
fer the flood control group expressed the hope that fh»
township and Union County Pork Commission will now
continu* to remove obstructions from the river,

(Photo by Rebart'i

After two yeirs of part-time appraising your
patronage now demands my full t!m» ser.
vices. ' • «. .

We shall continue to offer reasonably priced
|BW«lry appralsais during regular office
hours IMan, thru Sat. 10 A/v\.S;3o PM!...er
evenings by appointment.,.at our- of-
f!ees,,,your home,,.or your bank!

We an now In m posltlon'to offer fast watch
and jewelry repain, engraving, Jewelry
reityllng and resetting etc.

Our Estate and Consignment • Department
offers unique opportunitlM to purchase
previously owned itweiry, antique and semi,
antique lewelry.,,and diamonds,

Milton L, Ogintx

May 6 sale Bookmobile visit
at YWCA planned at Walton

mi

mm
mmm

MILTON L, OGINTZ. INC,

SMMIIIburnAve. 379.4214 -
(Next to the Cinema,,,in the heart afMillburn)

(one/light up;

m

The annual housecleaning
sale at the Summit YWCA ii
set for Monday, May 6, from
9:30a.m. to 4 p.m. A sandwich
luncheon will be available at
small cost,

The YWCA will b* opin this
Saturday all day to receive
donations of kitchen wart,
linens, bric-a-brac and small
wooden furniture, AH items
will be accepted except booki,
clothing and large furniture.

The chairmen of the com-
mittee, Mrs. William Noel and
Mrs. Robert Bowditch, say
donations* will be picked up by
members of the committee.
Spring houseclBanen were
urged to call the YWCA, 273=
4242, to make arrangements
for pickup ,

Proceeds from the benefit
sale will help the YWCA carry
on its work of serve to adults
and youth in the community.

BLAST THOSE BUGS I Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
SecllonI

The Edward Walton PTA will again sponsor a
Bookmobile on the Walton School playground in
Springfield Tuesday through next Friday, May
3. The 3B-foot "bookstore on wheeli".,,will
fsoture classics, picture books, jports storjes
and books on animals, crafts and other, leisure
time topics.

The hours will bo as follows: Tuesday, noon
to #*p,m,: Wednesday, « a.m. to 4 p.p.;
Thursday. 9 a.m. to 4'p.m.: Friday, 9 a.m..to,
noon. ' ...'

Teachers will accompany [heir classes
through the Bookmobile during school hours..
Children must be accompanied,by an'adult
during the lunehtime and after school hours,

Driver hits pole,
faces drunk count

A Springfield man was arrested April IB on
drunk driving charges after he smashed his
nutn into a utility pole while exiting froma Rt
22 parking lot, township police reported.

The motorist, Hubert E, Werner. HI, of 3B S,
Maple jive,, was apprehended by Dot,
pominick olivo after the 7:10 p.m. crash at the
Springfield Steak House, Werner reportedly
was attempting to pull onto the eastbound lanes
of the highway from the restaurant lot when he
drove into the pole. Police said ho was no! in.
lured, ,

Werner was released on S2H0 bail, pending nn
appearance in Springfield Municipal Courl
May 13.

SHARE In
FREEDOM

with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SIGH UP WHERE YOU WORK OR BANK

EAST ORANGE CLEANERS
Busy Since 1927

Expert Dry Cleaning
ATTENTION TO EVERY DETAIL

Pick-up & Delivery 379-3807
Oppoiite SaksSth Ave. SHORT HILLS, N.J.

WOKTIinKI'KATINTi
How it must pain a gal to be right and theribe

left... » " , . ' / " • '
* "MILT HAMMER

Concert on Saturday
by Westfield chorus

On Saturdy. at Westfield Senior High School,
the Westfield Olet? Club will present its 49th
annual spring concert, including selections by
Rach, Stephen Foster, and Cole Porter, enlleRu
songs, spirituals! and sea chanteys. The Blake
Woodwind Quintet wil l appear as gueit artists.

The male chorus of about 40 voices is directed
by Edgar Wallace, and accompanied by Louise
Andrews, Tickets ore available from the Band
Stand, Ihe Music Staff or at the door.

An Invitation . . .
To Parents of Boyi and Girls Entering Pre-K through Grades 6 this fall

LOWER SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
O A K K N O

S c h o o l o f t h e H o l y
Sunday, April 28

For additional information, deioriptive literature

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL, Aihland and Lamed Roads,
Phone: (201) 273.4831

L
C h i l
2 to 4 p

write or

Summit

L
d

,m.

call:

N.J. 07901

Musicians set meeting
The Somerset Hills

Kecorder Satiety will meet
tomorrow at It. p.m. ;it tin1

Htiskinp Kidyt. lJiesb\li ii •»
Church.

Trade and save
on Lunt Sterling at Marsh.
Right now Marsh will accept any
sterling flatware pieces you havrin
any condition, regardless of brand ,
or age-and replace them piBoe-for-
pieoa with any of Lunt's beautiful
active patterns. The savings are
terrific so see Marah soon f
Offer a limited time only.

Write your dreams In Marsh's Bridal
Regltter and make them coma true.

Seleet the sterling, ohlna and glassware •
you would like to have and |ust fegistir
in Marih's Bridal Riglster, When frlsndi
er rBlatlvii ask you, your pirenti or your
In-liwi what you would like, ju i t tf II tham
you're lilted In Marsh's Brldil HBglitir,
You'll b i SBlighted to find that you get 80
much of what yeu wished for,

TEEN-AGERS, ' find lobs by
running Want AdsV Call 604-7700
now I

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1008
For lurther information call Mr Claudo (201) 376-7100

265 Millburn Ave.. Millbiirn, N. J., Open Mon. AThurs, till 9 P.M
Anierlcan Express • BonkAmoriCard • Master Charge

Ann Poiloi r uilUumliict Iht
inlermodi ite in I idv mi ( d
Hi (Hips 'n \ I ) i \ in Iht
I'dlk b\ L i Vine D ivi n
port Fiv*. I i t( 1 Hvmns
hv Pr if totals ind Twii
T isttr H\mn>, i»v Bath

Mi s ĵcmnt r w tin
f.inrtiiitL(I uffli a m i ti_r iif
mu.su dt'tfrii from ihi Niu
Fngl i"d ( onset valors is >i
member ol the DiWuiton
llaioque Rri'.emhlc, the Ul.ikc-
EnscinblL- piul the r..nl\
Music 1'last-is

'1 he hcginiiiTN1 Ri oup «ill he
led 1\\ Hivid Wjatt. vh»
received hw B A dcgiri1 in
music ftoni \sbury ColluRi' in
Kentuclu .md is now com
pletmK <>n MiM In musicoloc^
at Cnitinn.itl ,CollegL' f'oi
servator\ He is ,i nmsic

.t(' the CJltidstune
I'eapack Schnpl

For more information
readers ouy call Vnf.min

at (!47 0149

t h e

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
In New Jersey-By Law

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Maturities from 4 to 10 years-Minimum Deposit $1000.

Annual Yield

4 /0 GROWS
TO

Higher In is r i l l
Negstlltale On Amount

ot $10,000 or More.

Flowers talk1 They say so niony
things about yqu, your per
sonality. your h6nie Some pcoplf
ore gifted with artistic talent in
the art of Mower arranging The
average person, however, can still
achieve the saijie rqsults it the
basic principle! and techniques
are followed Design is Ihe basic
pattern ol Ihe arrangement- II
must have a definite, relation to its
location in llife dome. Scale should
be the most important detail, and
the container atioutdbfi l'/j times
smaller cither In height or width
Color depends on ypur room-dark
heavy llowrr; at bsto and lighter
ones ncoi oijtc-r edge y o u f j,Ome
will take on a new 'glovii Let
Itowcs talk and say nice things
about you1 , '

Tell MONA MASON PERSONAL
FLORIST. 61 Mitn St-, MUlburn.
467-1666, your color preference,
and she. will design a delicate and
beautiful floral arrangement As a
specialist in Sympathy pieces as a
rememhrancp to loved ones,
MONA MASON has a I me selection
from the simple' I D the more
elaborate at a wide range of
'prices What could be nicer than a
warm thought of flowers al 3 most

.distressing time. Open. Tues -
Sat 10 - 5. Congratulations to
Joan Blumertteld and John Bess
on their marriage.

HELPFUL HINT: Remove broken
light bulb saTely. Press a large
cork into the base of thO bulb and

unscrew it Jeasily-withbut having
to touch the jsgged edges of the
bulb

NEW DIAMOND
PASSBOOK

2'/i Years or More-Minimum Deposit S5OO

m
GROWS TO

COMPOUNDED DAILY

COMPOUNDED DAILY
GOLDEN

PASSBOOK
90 Days or More-Minimum Deposit $500

5
GROWS TO

573%
COMPOUNDED DAILY

"YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK
HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

*" MAIN OFFICE ' "
HILLSIDE AVE. B, RT, JJ, SPRINGFIELD

• , BRANCH OFFICH
ECHO PLAZA AREA, MOUNTAIN AVE,,SPRINOFIELD •

OPEN DAILY TIL «. SAT , 9 A.M.NOON

379-6500

" " ' • - - " . , / ; • - -

l '
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

SHARE-

RIDE
--

In View of the Current
Gasoline Shortage S

Energy Crisis
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING GORP.

• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• SPECTATOR (covBring Rosalie a Rosalie Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER («verinft KenlIworth)

• LINDEN LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• IWflNCTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER
o SUBURBANAIRE MAGAZINE

Will begin Accepting

•FREE-
SHARE-A-RIDE

4 line Classified Ads
For Anyone Wanting To

Form Car Pools

Clip the coupon below, and mail it to Suburban Publishing Corp., stating the location
you are leaving from, your destination, the time you are leaving, the time

you will be returning, and your phone number. (Suburban Publishing Corp.
will not publish names and addresses in these free Share-A-Ride advertisements.)

Your free Share-A-Ride classified ad will run for two (2) weeks.

M a i i M B B H . a a . H a P L E A S E PRINT OR WRITE CLEARLV»i«

SHARE-A-RIDE
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STU YVES ANT AVE.
UNION, N J f 07083
FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE
LENGTH WILL FIT ON A LINE
TWENTY (20) AVERAGE WORDS '
FOR A FOUR (4) LINE AD. ,

Name:

11. 12

17

Address:.

City .Phone
(Commercial Carriers Excluded) ,

3

13

18

l

4

9

14

19

5

10

15

20

•
v;

V , t

t i

p, I



Dedication May 5
for two buildings
at Union College
Dedication ceremonies for Union College's

now $4.5 million Library nnd Humanities
Buildings will be held on Sundny. May 5, n! th.<
Crnnford Campus, it was announced this week
by Dr. Albert E. Meder Jr., acting President,
Ceremonies nro scheduled to get under way at
2:30 p.m.

The $:i million Library Huildini!. which was
opened in April 1!I73, provides seating for 45f>
.students iinti space for lOO.onOO volumes. The
threelevel, 52,000 squnre.foot Library also
ermtain^lhe Tomasuio Art nailery, (he Union
County Itoom. seminar rooms and conference
room.

The (1,5 million, 24,mi() square-fool
Humanities HiiildinH opened last Jung and
contains 17 classrooms, two large lecture halls,
sciiiin/ir rooms, the; Computer Services Center,
(ind faculty offices,
•Until Ihe Library and Huiiiiinities Buildings

are completely air-i'onditioned and electrically
hiwleri. They were built liy (hmi'mii Can-
stitiiiion (,'o. of New Rrunswick. Ilamhy,
Kennerly, SloinanHon and .Smith of New York
City were the architects.

The Librnry und Humanities Buildings were
Phases II and 111 of a five-step master plan for
the development of the Crnnford campus, The
muster plan won for Union College and the
urchlturtiirnl firm an award of merit for
campus master plnnntnu and design, l)r.
Milder said,

I'hnse I (if the master plan was MacDomild
Hall, Union College's administration services
lnillditm, whirii was opened In June IiJ70,

On Union Colleja-'s Cranford campus, there
are four other buildings, includinu the
llom«hegiiti Building, ihe Science Building, ihe
Campus Center and the Sperry Observatory,
Urban Educniion Centers nro locnlcd in
KiiKiibflh and I'lainfield,

Union College and Union County Technical.
Institute, Scotch Plains, are serving in lieu of a
county college and providing the programs and
services of a community college for Union
County residents. Union College provides IS,
different academic programs thni lead to an
associate degree in addition to numerous
continuing education courses and special
services. _

Routes are listed
for Walk-a-thon
Citizens of Union County will ho covering nlot

of ground when the March of Dimes Walk-n-
thon gets underway on Sunday, The goal of the
ovi'tii is to benefit the health of some 2,30,000
children who are born each year with birth
defects,

The Walk-a-thon is scheduled to begin at 9
a.m., rain or shine. Those who live east of the
Garden State Parkway will start at the stadium
in Warlnnnco Park and finish there Those who
live west of the Garden State Parkway will
start, tit the Central .of .New.'Jersey Railroad

' station in Wcstfleld and finish there,, covering n
total of 20 miles.

"There are two ways in which residents of
Union County can partleipnto In nur drive,"
said William McIJrlde, campaign chairman,
"You can either put on your walking shoes and
join the line of mnreh, or you con sponsor
someone to walk for you. Either way, you'll be
helping make big strides in the campaign to
figh! birlh defects."

A Walk.a4hon sponsor pledges a specific .
contribution to the March of Dimes for every
mile walked.

Money raised helps support March of Dimes
'research and medical service programs, in
addition to educational activities and com-
munity service projects. For information about
taking part in the Wnlk-a-thon call, .151-0,120,

Course on safety
attended by 200
More than 200 firsl line supervisors have

completed the safety course presented by (he
Kaslcrn Union County Chamber of Commerce.
According to the safety committee chairman,
Dick Lammerding of Sclterliig, each of the
participants attended four sessions on his own
lime, to henr leaders in the field of safety ex-
plain how safety is part of every day respon-
sibility on the job.

Speakers included James O'Neil of the
National Society for the Prevention of Blind-
ness, Monroe Deulseh of Mine Safety
Appliances, . Mountainside, on hearing
protection, Carl Meyers of the Federal
Occupational Health and Snfety
Administration on the supervisors role in
OSHA, and Dr. Hay Krincr of Hutgers
University, on the problems of chemicals in the
average home and office.

Participants will be honored at a dinner to be
held May 10 at the Coachman Inn, Exit 130,
Garden State Parkway, Crpnford.

AAOUNTAiNSIDECNJ,) ECHO-Thursday, April 25, 1974.5

County senior citizen council installs
Mrs. Frank for second term May 2

INDiViOUAL ATTENTION — P«f«r, o patl«nt at the Children's Specialized Hospital,
WsStfleld-Mountalnsldo, Is served lunch. All patient diets at the rehabilitation
facility for physically handicapped children are prescribed byo staff physician and
are individualized to suit each patient's needs.

Kids enjoy exotic foods
Hospital prepares specialties

Horschl, dolmalhes and lempura are dishes
nol usually found on hospital menus, bill they
are examples of iniermilional dishes prepared
.Hid enjoyed hy many paiients a! the Children's
.Specialized Hospital.

Because lh«* patients at Ihe rohabilitalinn
facility for physically handicapped children
come from a variety of cultural and religious
backgrounds, it is necessary (o Nerve these
patients food dictnted by cultural origins inul
leligiouH beliefs,

Kdiia I'Vohliii, liead of dietary services ;i(
children's Specialized, explained, "In innsl
cases where special funds are to lie included in
a patient's diet. !he parents nf ih<> palii'iil
supply the foods and. in some cast's, prepare

.them n't home.Of course, alljspoeinl foods-musl -
be approved as part of the patient's die! us
prescribed by our 'medical staff,"

The most common special foods are kosher
foods ant) foods for Moslem patients, iiecording
to Miss Knihlin. "In coses where Mosleiii foods
iire served, ihr« parents bring in (he wrapped
food which is |lien cooked and served in thi1

original wrappings, .l-'riim preparation In
serving, the food is never touched," she said

While special foods nre Ihe exception rather
(liiin the ride in the dietary department. «l
Children's Specialized, Ihey illusirate Ihe in-
dividualized attention the department gives l<>
each patient's rliol. Kvery palienfs diel is.
prescribed by Mary Hover. M.I)., HI jiff
physician,

"The major consldernlion. when plannini'
diets is Ihe patient's swnllawin&nhilitk'.s." said
Miss rrohlln. "In cafies such as with cerebral
palsy patients, where swallowing is a problem,
the dietary department works closely with (he
speech 'therapy, department in planning
menis,"

Mrs. Linda llombisz, head of Ihe speech
therapy depar tment , said, "Tin' speech
Iherapy and dietary departments work
toKetlier In organizing Individual diets for
patients. Our goal is to get the child i>nllru! a
regular textured diel In develop and
strengthen the muscles of chewing, swallowing
and sucking,"

The speech therapists determine wlial types
and textures of foods are best soiled to a
patient's swallowing development, and Miss
Frohlln works within these guidelines to
provide a varied, balanced diel

Aside from diets prescribed for paiients with
swallowing problems, low calorie diets are one
of the most commonly prescribed diets for
patients. "Because niany of ihe patients are In
casts, they must hove nulritiomillv balanced
meals which are non-fattening," said Miss
r'rohlin.

Diets me reviewed weekly and changes and
additions are made by Dr. Boyer and the

iherapisls. Besides the weekly "reviews. Miss
r'rnhlin checks frequently with Ihe food service
personnel who serves ihe meals lo determine
which foods are being rejected or well received
by Ihe patients. "We often Iry new foods lo
provide the patients with a variety of tnstes."
she explained.

Miss r'rohlin also works with the parents oi
ihe pnlienls on Ihe proper diet to follow niter a •
patient is discharged and helps them plan
proper diels for patients when they are allowed
In spend weekends at home

Special events such as picnics nre scheduled
several limes during the year for the patients
Miss r'rnhlin and the dietary department work
closely with Ihe recreation Iherapy department

. .lo pian.lhese events, ,_ ...
"I hope to do more in terms of special events,

lor Ihe paiients when ihe expansion project for
the hospital is completed, and we have a dlnlnt!
room lor Ihe pallenls." said Miss l-'rohlin. "A!
"presentt n'ieiils'Jire taken to the paiients' heir
area" in (he hospital,

"With a patient dining'rooin." she (•nnliiiucd.
"we can create a friendlier atmosphere for Ihe
patients and make meals much more inviting."

YMHA series opens May 11
with musical theater program
A scricH of vocal nnd instrumental musical

program^ will begin at the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA. Green lane, Union, on
Saturday night, Mny 11, nt 9 o'clock when four
vocalists from the Metropolitan Opera Studio
will present a diversified concert titled, "From
Vienna to Broadway."

The development of the musical theater from
operettas to musical comedy will be, traced
through hits associated with Vienna, Paris and
London to smash numbers linked to the
Broadway stage, according to Benjamin
Plotkin, chairman of the YM-YWHA music
committee,

The Vienna.selections will be Rudolf Slec-
zynskl's "Vienna City of Myt Dreams;"
rcmmerlch Kalman's "Ploy.,|Gypsies, Dance
Gypsies" and Franz Lehar's "Yours Is My

Heart Alone," "Muyim's" and "Tho Merry
Widow Wnltz."

Five selections from Marguerite Monnot's
"Irmo )o Douce" will represent the Pnris
'period. Numbers from "Tho Gondoliers" and
"The Mikado" by Gilbert & Sullivan and from
Lionel Bart's "Oliver" will provide tho London
touch,

The Broadway Btage will bo represented by
George M. Cohnn, Slgmund Homberg, Victor
Herbert, Jerome Kern, Cole Porter, Richard
Rodgers, Wright & Forrest, Irving Berlin, Fritz
Loewo and Jerry Herman—from Little Johnny
Jones and t h e \ Student Prince through
Brlgodoon and Mamo. •

Tickets, available at the YM-YWHA office,
are $3 general admission nnd $2 for students.

OR PROMPT DELIVERY
GALL

STATE PRIZlE LIQUORS
2191 MORRIS AVE., UNION

686-1845

Mrs, Evelyn Frank of Union, who has headed
the Senior Citizens Council of Union County
since it was orgatiliod three years ago, will he
installed for another term an president at the
annual convention to be held in Mt. Carmel
Hall, Hiver road, Berkeley Heights, on May 2.

Other officers to be. installed by peter M.
Shields, executivo director of the Union County
Office on Aging, ore:

Raymond O'Day of Linden, vice-president;
Mrs. Madeline E, LBneoiier of Springfield,
recording secretary: Mrs, Sarah Joyce of
Berkeley Heights, treasurer; Mrs, Marion
Tnmburinoof Berkeley Heights, corresponding
secretary; Jack C, Landau of Kenllworth,
trustee for three years; John' Murphy of
Itoselle Park, trustee for two years, and Mrs.
Josephine Parrjs of Linden, trustee for one
year,

Mrs, Frank, n delegate from the Union
Township Senior Citizens Center, is second
vice-president of the Union Township Adult
Community Development Corp,, a group
working for senior citizens housing.

She serves on the Advisory Council on Aging,
H.S.V.P, Advisory Council, Manpower
Advisory Council and Nutrition Council, all
county-wide organizations, nnd in the Union
Township Senior Citizens Department. She also
is secretary of the Union County Opportunities
Industrialization Center, a member of the
board of directors of Union Township Com-
munity Action Organization, a member of the
Union Township Community Relations Com-
mittee and a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Now Jersey Council of Senior
Citizens,

Recently ejected president of the Federation
of New jersey Senior Citizens County Councils,
she also is on the Advisory Council on Con-
tinuing Education at Kean College and was o
delegate to the White House Conference on
Aging in 1071.

O'Day, retired from the Singer Co. in
Klizalieth, li now a coordinator for a senior
citizens outpatient clinic at Runnells Hospital.
Berkeley Heights. Hf is a past president of tho
IUE-CIO 401 Retirement Council, past director

Big band alumnus
in jazz concert
S. Mortimer neigt of Springfield, an alumnus

of (he big bands of Frnnkie Carle, Buddy
Morrow and Lee Castle and currently a teacher
with the Union school system, will participate
in a concert of jaw ensembles at Summit High
School on Sunday, at 3 p.m.

The two hour concert will feature the AH-
Slate Jazz Knsemble and the Jazz Knsembles
of Regions I, II, and III. They will perform the
compositions of Billy Strayhorn, Duko
Ellington , Quincy. Jones and other out-
slanding jazz composori.

Tho bands, which ore sponsored by the New
Jersey chapter of tho National Association of
Jjzz Educators, are made up of the state's
mott laltnted high school musicians. They
wore chosen after on audition leiilon a few
months ago and have been rehonriing since
then.

™

The finest
fur service any where

and a free gift, too!

FUR STORAGE
at Flemington means thorough
inspection, storllizatlon and
fumigation of your precious
fur3 plus tho optional "Sa-
Furlzlng"* cleaning process
that restores natural soft-
ness and lustre. Plus
your fur Is safely and
carefully kept In the
world's finest scientific
fur storage vaults for a '
most pleasant summer.
All at the lowest prices
anywhere)

FREE

FUR REMODELING
at Remington meana new life

and fashion excltomont for
«, your old fur through creative

redosion and painstaking
\ reconstruction. It can bo
* ^ reborn as a dollghtful

mini-jacket" trimmed
with leather, like tho

v one pictured hero,
' f or any of a vast va-

riety of new, 1975
styles. Bring your fur

In now (or a free fashion
evaluation and cost esti-

mate. You'll be surprised
at our low, low prlcee.

WIN
A FABULOUS

BLACKGLAMA
MINK COAT

valued at $3000

A GLAMOUROUS
BLUE FOX JACKET

valued at $1400

AN EXQUISITE
CHINCHILLA CAPE

valued at $1000

REGISTER AT
FLEMINGTON FURS

beforo July IS. 1974 to
bo eligible. A random
drawing will ba held

July 2B, 1974 to pick
the winners. Nothing

to buy or pay.

company
OPEN SUNDAY.& EVERYDAY TO 6 RM....WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST. FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
On« o» the Wdrld'i Lar<j4*t Specially In Fine Furs. ,

When you store your furs . . .
the original hard-coverj;ppy of
"Rambling -—"* ''"<
with
Gambling,"
the delightful
book by
famous radio
personality,
John Gambling,

- BRINQ
YOURFURS

TO
PLRMIHOTON

NOW!

of the Elizabeth Old Guard nnd n member of
the Linden Mover's Senior Citizen Advisory
Council, O'Day nnd his wife, Florence, have
three children..

The theme of the Mny 2 convention will be
"The Community and the Senior Citizens,"
Mayors, freeholders nnd other Union County
officials will be invited to attend

Mrs, Josephine Pnrr is is instnllnUon
chairman nnd Mrs, Sarah Joyee, luncheon
chairman. Mayor Dunnld A, Jtudy of Berkeley
Heights will extend on official welcome to the
.council. The invocation will be given by the
Kev, J, Fogin, Little Flower Church of
Berkeley Heights, and Ihe benediction by the
Rev, William F, Stnton, St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Union,

Ticket and reservations chairmen are Mrs,
.Joyce nnd Mrs, Tnmburinn, SrrvinH ns
hostesses will be: Mrs, Marguerite Brownell,
Mrs, Helen Domalski and Mrs. Margaret
Moneypenny of Berkeley Heights and Mrs,
Marguerite Andrews, Mrs. Margaret Clark and
Mrs, Anita Russo of New Providence. Enter-
tainment will be furnished by the Berkeley
Heights Kitchen Band.

Proxmireto talk
at UC ori May 11
Senator William Proxmire, Democrat of

Wisconsin, will speak on "The State of the
Economy" at Union College, Cronford, on
Saturday, May 11, at 8 p.m. The lecutre Is
sponsored by the CoIleRiate Senate, student
governing body for port-time students, ond is
open to the public.
'Senator Proxmire bos been an outspoken

critic of waste in federal spending and is the
author of "Uncle Sam, Last of the Big Time
Spenders,"

He ii chairman of the Joint Economic
Committee of Congress, which studies the
president's annual Economic Report and
makes its own assessments of the economic
outlook in reports to the House of Represen.
tntives and Senate,

Groups which have representation on the
council include Haywny Exxon Annuitants
Club, Senior Citizens of Berkeley Heights,
Senior Citizens of Clark, St. Johns the Apostle
Senior Citiiens, Cranford Senior Citizens, the
Old Guard of Elizabeth, Golden Age of
Elizabeth, Kennedy Arms Social Club, Hillside
Senior Citizens Club.

Also, Old Guard of Hillside, International
Machinists Local is, 1UE CIO No, 401,
Keniiworth Senior Citizens Club, Linden
Golden Age, Linden Active Seniori, Linden 8th
Ward Club, Linden Retired Men's Club, Linden
St, Elizabeth Fifty Plus,

Also, Senior Citiiens Club of Mountainside,
New Providence Senior Citiztni. Greater
Plainfield Senior Citizens Center, Roselle
Senior Citizens, iioselle Park Senior Citizens,
Golden Age Club of Scotch Plains, Springfield
Groups I, II, III, IV and V, Stuyvesant Village
Senior Citizens, Summit Golden Ago Club.

Also, Union Township Senior Citizens Center,
UAW I^oea! 595, UAW Local 730, UAW Local
11B9. UAW Region 8, Westficld Senior Citizens
and Winfieid Senior Citizens Club,

Time-saving hints
for homemakers
A series of meetings "to help the busy

homemaker and-or working mother get are
done in less lime and have energy leit over."
will begin Thursday.May 2, and continue on
May «, 16 and 23 at 7:45 p.m. in the Union
County Extension Service nuditorium, 300 E
North ave, Westfiold,

Union County Extension home economists
will present ideas and suggestions on subjects
that directly affect the influence the behavior
of family memberi. Topics to be covered will
be communications; values and attitudes;
budgeting of time, energy and money.and
family relationships, '

Only tho first 75 people who register can be
accommodated. There will be a registration
fee of i i for the series. Registrationi can be
made by calling 233.9366.
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MEET JUNE
Not mun) of our cusiomcrs gel to meet June, but they hnve come lo rely on

her prnffssliinalism and competence. June, who joined Union Center in 1948, It
the bunk's bookkeeper and therefore one of the key, "Insiders" in our operation.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS i

IS61 • 0S6L
>
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Daughter struck by CP
Mother leads parents' group

(ioidroscn of Union, recently
prraidenl of the CVrchroI I'nlsy Parents
Association of Union County, has attnini-ci the
leadership role nftor nearly throe years (if work
with the group which began when ft neurologist
informed her find her husband their clmmhler
was afflicted with the illness,

Mrs, Goldrosen and her husband. Or
liichard Goldrosen, havi> two children, Neil,
S1-;. n student at Washington Rehool in Union,
iind Iljirl Kim, 3h, a pupil in the Union nmnly
Cerebral Palsy Center's .Developmental Class
in Cranford,

Mrs, noldrosen became active in the parents
association out of her own concern for her
daughter's disability. The Ooliirosens first
noticed Hari's inability to prepress through the
accepted childhoold developmental milestones
when at eight months she wns unable to sit up
properly in her high chair. They were then
advised by a neurolofiisi Ihnt Bari had Cerebral
Palsy and they turned to the Union County
Cerebral Palsy Center,

Mrs. Goldrosen and Hari were entrolled in
the Center's Infant Program, At that point,
Mrs Goldrosen found what she needed,
reassurance and other parents to talk with—
she was not [done. In this program, she learned
the special techniques involved in hflndlinfi and
feeding young Ilari. But most of all, she- looked
forward to the weekly sessions when she could
speak with other mothers as well as, her
daughter's physical therapist,

Hari was also enrolled in u special swimming
program at the .Westfleld "Y"—Adaptive
Acquaties for children with various types of
handicaps.

Ban progressed to the Cerebral Palsy
Center's Developmental Class, which is geared
to stimulate her complete development-
speech, socialijntion nnd encouragement of
communicntion. As her mother pointed out.
Hari would he unable to communicate with
other ,l year olds at home,

Mrs, Goldrosen cites the treniendouR
progress made by youflB Bari—especially
svithin the past six months, She proudly states
that Bari, previously unable to stand, can now
do so and is nlso establishing avenues of
communication. Her doctor reaffirms her
observations.

However, in the Developmental classroom
situation, Mrs, Coldrosen missed the former
feeling of comradeship she previously enjoyed
with other mothers in the Infant Group,
Therefore, Mrs, Goldrosen decided to reac-
tivate the CP Parenti Association in order to
give aprents of all handicapped youngsters a
chance to communicate informally among
themselves,

A native of .Peterson, Mrs, Goldrosen at-
tended that city's public schools and also the
University of Alabama, She then worked as a
secretary for Outpatient Mental Health Centers
In Passaic and Bergen Counties,

'Resource Expo'
listed in Cranford

Gas firm reports
municipal tax bill
of $5 million plus
Joseph P. C.oughlin, treasurer of the

KliMltethiown (ia.i Co,, said (hj» week the
company last year paid more than $5,1 million
in gross receipts and franchise taxes to 07
municipalities in Ksjex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Morris, Sussex, Union and Warren
counties. In Union County the totnl wns
$3,417,917,80,

The amount paid to each municipality is
computed by the Public Utility Tnx Bureau of
the stale Division of Taxation, based on the
percentage of the company's facilities in the
municipality.

Conghlin said the amount pnid to the
municipalities as gross receipts and franchise
loses represents about 12 cents of each dollar
the customer pays on his gas Mil. The total of
$7,4 million the company paid in federal, state
and municipal taxes last year represents J7

, percent of the company's yearly revenues and
is more than three times the net income of the
company.

"In some of these municipalities, this
represents the largest single tnx payment," he
said.

In Union County, the 1OT3 taxes paid by the

SIIKII.AdOI.DKOSKN

A "Resource Recovery Expo" will be
Saturday from 1 to S 'p.m.. at Orange Avenue
Jr. High School, Cranford: sponsored bv the
Cranford Recycling Program in cooperation
with civic groups, schools and governmental
bodies.

Organic gardening, compositing, the return
bottle, newspaper recycling , and even a "dirty
pictues' ' booth will be featured at the expo.
Uefroshmenis will be available.

Focusing upon the solid waste crisis in New
Jersey and the need for recycling this waste,
various booths wjll feature this and other
ecology topics.

[Discount U B S Center]
I 560 South Ave.f Gan/vood 3
g (1 Mock East of Wstfld Inspection Sta.) 232-4080 •
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The Jewish Educational

Centtr announced Ihig week
that its geeend annual lecture
seriei will be held at the
Brurlah High School for Girls.
35 North ave,, Elisabeth, on
four coniicutive Wednesday
evenings at S;30, beginning
May 1.

Dr, Moseg D, Tendler,
biologist and Talmudic
scholar, will begin the series
on May 1. His topic will be
"When Life Begins and When
Life Ebbi—Abortion . and
luthanai ia ,"

On May a, Rabbi Saul
Herman, chairman of the
Department of Judiae Studle*
at Stern College for Women,
will weak on "Parents and
Children-A Halachic Per-
spective;."

On May lr., Kabbi Ralph
Pelcovitz, spiritual leader and
lecturer, will discuss "The
State of Israel—State of Siege
and State of Mind."

On May 22, Robbi Harry
Wohlberg, orator nnd teacher,
will conclude the series with n
discussion of "The True Spirit
of Jewish Humor—Lights and
Shadows."

The subscription price for
the series is $4. Students will
be admitted without charge.
Reservations may be made by
contacting the . Jewish
Educational Center, 330
Elmora ave., Elizabeth.

APRIL BRAKE SPECIAL
ALL *M»ICAN CARS

RAYBESTOSTIHIHG!

ps:—:-55M

BALL JOINT SPECIAL

560 South Ave., Garwood
(1 block t H t of Wttfld bauwnion'Sta.)

' • • • • •

UC holds 'Open Door
for prospective fall students
Union College, will sponsor "Open Door

Week" for prospective students for the fall
semester until May 10at the Cranford campus.
They will have the opportunity to sit in on
classes ranging from biology to sociology and
to attend special student personnel workshops
tomorrow, Monday nnd May 10 at l p.m. on the
Cranford Campus, according to Douglas
Urcenwood, director of the College Admissions
mid Information Center,

All classes will be taught by Union College
instructors, "Humnn Biology" will be taught

loliznbothtown.Gns Co, to each municipality
were tts follows!

Clark Township, f 105,310.92: Cranford
Township, 1164,820.94; Elizabeth City,
$1,374,283.46: Fanwood Borough, $60,BS1,30;
Uarwood Borough, $34,6.17.92: Hillside
Township, $133,894,56: Kenilworth Borough,
Sii!>,B4O,'IO; Linden City, $255,073,31; Moun-
tainside Borough, $69,126.09: Rahwny City,
1174,872,27; Rosplle Borough, $110,650,36;
Hoselie Park Borough. $66,565,1?; Scotch
1'lainss Township, $l67,39n,99; Union Township,
IMfl,330,M; Westfleld Town, 1252,034,05:
Winfield Township, 16,343,79,

by Dr. Mnrvio Myers, William Dunscombe,
Jr., nnd Matthew Prusik: "Chemiatry of Man
and His Environment" hy Prof. Fnrri*
Rwaekhomer; "Principles of Marketing" by
Prof. Frank McOownn, "Engineering
Graphics" by Theodore Klein; "Organlssation
and Management" by Edmond Flulkowdk!;
"Police Role in the Community" by Dr, John
Wolf and Prpf, Prnncls Crosby; "Western
Civilisation" by Prof, Dominiek DeLoronio and
Thomas Stevens; "Literature nnd the Arts" by
Prof, Allen Ashby. "Drawing nnd PaintinR I"
by Prof, Jane Luw; "Psychology o! Pel-
sonality" by Mrs. Hoginn Siemoncit and Walter
Polsky; "Abnormal Psychology" by Prof,
Thaddeus Tharnoy: nnd "Pr inr lp les of
Sociology" by Jospph Campbell,,

J, Harrison Morion, dean of studenta at
Union College, will address guests prior to the
student personnel workshops that will cover
such areas as admissions, counseling, financial
aid, student activities, and student govern-
ment. The speakers.will be Anatole Colbert,
director of eounse'lng: Mrs, Betty Ehrgott,
director of financial aid; Michael ' Villano,
director of student' activities, and Brian
McPevltt, director of cooperotlve education.

Law center chief
to address group
Tuesday evening.,
Paul Trachtenberg, director of the Education

Low Center of Ruigors, will speak on "The
Low, Education and the Handicapped Child" at
a meeting of the Union County Organization ft)
aid Children With learning DisabiliticR on
Tuesday.

The group will meet at fl p,m, in the'Cranforii
Community Center. Mlln and Aldcn streets,
Crnnford. '

Trachteiiberg will discuss the rights to
education guaranteed to handicapped children
under Btate low and the legal means which
parent!; may use lo insure they receive them.

Ho wilt describe the functiona of the recently
estnbli.shod Education Law Center, funded
since December 197a through a Ford Foun-
dation grant, to improve the quality of
education in New Jersey and Petinsylvnnia and
td seek legal avenues for reform.

The Education Law Center Is a public Irt-
terest low firm which represents parents*
socking educational placement conforminR to
their child's needa, if the case has the
possibility of broad legal reform.

Gardening topic
for UC workshop
Home vegetable gardening will he the topic

of n two-hour workshop to be conducted at
Union College, Cranford. in cooperation w ' l h

the Union, County Extension Service, on
Saturday, from lo fl.m. to noon, it was an-
nounced this week by Dr, Frank Dee, dean of
educational services.

Erie Peteraen, Union County agricultural
agent, will conduct the workshop, which is open
to the public at no coil.

Dr. William Drinkwater, prpfesRor of
vegetable crops ot Cook College of Rutgers
University, will be guest lecturer, '

"The high cost of food," Dr. Dee said, "has
turned many people to their backyard garden
as a means of cutting down on grocery bills.
The aim of the workshop will fie to show these
new formers how to make best use of vegetable
plots, how and what to plant, and how to care
for their Hardens to assure the best possible
yield

Sweet Adelines seek
women to loin group
The Sweet Adelines, a singing group in Rah.

way, is seeking new. members to join them in
their four-part harmony barbershop style
singing.

To J>e eligible, women must be 17 years old
and be able to carry a tune! Rehearsals are

' held every Wednesday at B;iS p.m. at the
Senior Citizens Center, Estahrook avenue,
Rahway, Further information may Ije obtained
by calling Mrs.-Louis Viggiano, 388-908*.

Peace through politics
is Kean College topic

"Peace through the Political Process" will
be the concluding workshop Saturday in Kean
College of New Jersey's "Dialogue for Peace"

"• series, which* starts today.
Speakers at the final session, which will

begin at 3:4S p.m. in the Little Theater, include
State Senator Alexander Monza, Assem.
blywomart Betty Wilson nnd Republican
freeholder candidate Rosemary Sinnntt,
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Aid to 615 patients reported
by Cancer Society in county „.
More than filS cancer patients in tinlon

County hnvo been provided with services at n
cost In excess of $20,000 during the ppst fiscal
year, nceording to Billie Jean Tulehln.
chairman of the 1B74 Mountainside Crusade for
tho Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society.

"And this expenditure in no wny Indicates the

Foreign teachers
to visit borough;
hosts are needed
Members of tho N.J. Chapter of the

American Host Program will once again open
their doors to visiting teachers'from Europe
during the week of July 18.28,

A spokesman declared, "We will show our
visitors how wo live and work, by visiting the
high school, shops and local historic sites, Their
stay will be highlighted by a swim borbeque
party, .

"We need now members to open their homoR
and join us in enabling these teachers to gain a
realistic and truthful understanding of
American life. It's your opportunity to par»
ticlpato actively—to really do something—to
correct miseonceptions and combat falsehoods.
Equally as Important, as an American host you
discover through your guest his or her country,
people and traditioni. You rediscover the
excitement of now friends made and good times
shared.

"All visiting teachers speak English;
language is no barrier, A simple questionnaire
provides the information needed to match
visiting guests and their host families."

Anyone interested in joining was urged to call
Ellen Adams (484-3184) or Phyllis De Vos (232-
2805).

porson-to-person service rendered without tost
by our volunlceri. That's our way .of stretching
lhi« Crusade service dollars," site added,

"The society, is embarked on a health
campaign in Union County that for the love of
your family counts you in," Ms, Tulchin said,
"Newspapers, radio and your nextdnor neigh-
bor volunteer are all spreading the health
message, They are out to tell you about the
community ond patient service programs that
your Cancer Crusade doilari support in Union
County," ' . . .

The American Cancer Society helps patients
in Mountainside through its uniform service

, program which is available through tho local
unit. The goal of this program Is to prevent
deaths from cancer and to relievo or minimize
suffering from cancer. The society assists the
medically indigent cancer patient with
radiation therapy and diagnostic and treat-
ment procedures. In addition to these services,
(ho cancer patient can bo provided with certain
medications as well as with assistance in
paying for visiting nurse service, physical
therapy and home care.

"Prospects are also Rood that diagnostic
tests for certain cancer will be perfected, and
that the body immune defense system can be
enlisted in therapy against cancer," Ms,
Tulchin stated,

"Wo want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime,
but Just as the cost of living rises," she said,
"each year the cost of research jumps by more
than eight percent. That means we must raise
at least that much more money just to keep
projects going."

"Today there are 1,500,000 Americans curofl
of cancer because it was diagnosed early
enough for treatment. We urge everyone tn
learn the warning signals of cancer and then
flght.it with a checkup and a check when the
American Cancer Society volunteer comes
around," Ms. Tulchin snid.

Report from Washington

iitiiiiiitiitiiiiim iiitiiuiiuiii By Rep. Matthew I. Rinaldoiiiiiiiiiiilliiimuilliniui imiitniiiiiilim

Inflation is now the dominant economic force
affecting our daily lives.

We are r experiencing a rate of inflation-
running at about 10 percent—that matches or
exceeds the inflation rate in many other
countries.

Wholesale prices in the principal industrial
nations range from 10 to 35 percent above 1973
levels, while consumer prices have risen from
eight to 25 percent in the past 12 months.

During the month of February, wholesale
prices in the United States averaged 20 percent

-higheiv and- consumer prices. ..10 percent
higher, than their levels of a year earlier. At
the same time, average weekly earnings rose
only about seven percent.

This has had a devastating impact on our
< e c o n o m y . . , • - • •
; , Labor leaders and workers must bargain for

wage increases that provide full protection
against increases in price levels. Businessmen
face steadily rising production costs, in ad-
dition to paying higher wages. Lender In-
stitutions tend to hold out for higher interest
rates because of the dollar's reduced.value.
And people sotting aside funds for the future
face the prospect that part of their ac-
cumulated savings vy'I! be eroded by rising
prices,

I firmly believe that the control of inflation
must be among the highest ot our national
priorities.

While economists differ in their opinions as to
the cause of this accelerating fate of inflation,
there is one clear solution that must he
recognlied and put into effect. There must be a
return to more responslbl« fiscal and monetary
practices by the federal government!

The best way to guarantee that stability is to
impose a firm limit on federal spending and to

Landmark
(Continued from page l)

termini celebrations is to get the greatest
number of people involved," he emphasized.
"This is not, jgfit a jCommittee project, it is
something of significance t« the entire
borough."

The efforts of the committee, .which is
comprised of representatives from 32 area
civic, service, social and religious
organizations, have already gotten official
approval—by way of a resolution passed
unanimously by the Mountainside Borough
Council'. The resolution,, a copy of which is to be
forwarded to the Union County Hard
commission, expressed the governing body's
"enthusiasm and support!' for the Hadgely
Mouse project. Although the official.statement
,isonly an indication of approval, and carries no
monetary weight, it could be an important'
factor in the committee's,winning'tho needed
approval for the restoration effort

provide tor comprehensive budget control.
Consider the following:
—The federal budget has been in a deficit

position in 38 of the past 43 years.
—Federal outlays in 1875 will be almost loo

times greater than in 192S, rising from $3 billion
to $300 billion in 50 years.

—The federal debt has Increased about $20(1
billion in 20 years.

—The major portion of the budget. 75 per-
cent, no longer Is under effective control of the
Congress or executive authorities, principally
because of open-ended authority and the time

-lag-between appropriations and .expenditures.
Control of federal expenditures will mean

control of your future federal taxes.
Budget control has boon one of my major

concern* since beepming a member of
Cbngresi last year. As a member of a special
five-member subcommittee, I have submitted
a plan to establish House ond Senate Budget
Committees with jurisdiction for budget
matters, Th|s proposal was delivered to the full
Hoiiso in a floor speech last year."

I also have sponsored legislation to authorize
and direct the Joint Study Committee on
Budget Control to report legislation to
Congress, to provide for procedures that
tighten Cbngressional control of budgetary
outlay and receipts, and to limit the authority
of the President to impound or withhold funds-
authorised or appropriated by Congress.

In the Twelfth District, for example, we face
a serious problem because impounded funds
are stalling construction of much-needed senior
citizen housing.

It appears that budget reform may be near.
The House and Senate have passed separate

budget-control bills to set up new.procedurei to
limit federal spending. The legislation is before
the House-Senate Conference Committee.

I cannot emphasize enough the critical need
for Home-Senate Conferees to act without
delay.

We need centralized control of our budget
outlays and budget authority. We need «
system that will set firm and, enforceable
spending ceilings that will not be subject to
haphazard or easy adjustment,

This would end the old system under which
Congress provided for spending in more than a
dozen appropriations bills and other measures
providing for automatic spending.
The new system would set up standing

committees on the budget iii, the House and
Senate, create a:Congressional Office of the
Budget, corresponding to the President's Office
of Management and Budget, to provide expert
advice on budgetpry problems and program
costs analyses and speed up the budgeting
process so that appropriations bills are enacted
before the' start of the year.

While these new procedures, hopefully, will
be established soon, it is essential that the
federal government resist all pressures for
unnecessary and wasteful spending. This can
lead, to restoration, of price stability and
reverse the current inflationary trend.

School lunch bill
gets praise from
assemblywoman
Assemblywoman Hetty Wilson thii week

applauded the-passago of n school lunch bill by
(heGeneral Assembiyon April IB. "Thii bill, A-
442, would require each school district to
provide a lunch program for Its students." Mrs,
Wilson snid. "Medical authorities have
established that children simply cannot learn
unless they are properly nourished. Providing
«i good nourishing lunch will enable students to
take full advantage of the education op«
porlunities presented to them."

Mrs. Wilson noted that providing n lunch
program need not be expensive for Iho schools.
She said, "75 percent federal funding is
available when five percent or more of Ihp
schoorchildrcn are poor."

"Also, schools can uso vending machines or
inexpensive warming equipment, federal
funds are also available for hiring non-teaching
personnel to supervise the lunch program."

, Mrs. Wilson added that A-442 would not prevent
children from going home for lunch if their
parents wish them to do so, "This bill merely
provides for n school lunch program for those
children who cannot go home for lunch," she
said.

Assemblywoman Wilson has introduced n
companion school lunch bill, A-13B9, "My hill is
complementary to A-442 because it would
require schools to provide a supervised area for
children who bring their lunch from home. This ,
is Implicit in A-442, but it is not spoclflcnllv
mentioned and I want to clarify nny am-
biguity," she said,

"Assembly passage of A-442 is only the first
step," Mrs. Wilson said. "I believe we need to
have A-442 adnd A-1359 become law so that New
Jersey school children will have sufficient
nourishment to enable them to lenrn."

Airlines official
to address annual
meeting of YAACA

• "The Critical Role of the Volunteer in Our
American Dilemma—A Challenge for
Kxistence" svill he the topic for Eastern
Airlines vico-presidont James O. Pltnton j r . at
the 61st annual meeting and dinner dance of the
Westfield YMCA next Friday. May 3 at 7 p.m.
at the Shackamaxon Country Club,

The theme of the meeting Is Y volunteers and
the magnitude of their contributions to the
community and its people.

Vice-president for program dcvolopment'and
corporate communications for Eastern,
I'linton is a Westfield native, an early member
of the Y and a worker for community affairs.

In 1957, PHnton joined TWA to become the
first hlack executive of a major U.S. airline.
Fourteen years later, in 1971, he was elected.a
vice-president and corporate officer of Eastern
Airlines, the firm black in U.5, history to
achieve this position.

An active member of the national, regional
and MiarnT metropolitan boards ordlrectorsrof
the YMCA, PHnton is a member of the Miami
Chamber of Commerce, secretary of the
International .Management novolopment
Institute and an executive committee member
of the Boy Scouts,

After graduation from Lincoln University in
1935 with a bachelor's degree in biology, he
entered the aeronautics and pilot (mining
programs at the University of Newark's
iiivision of aeronautics to become1 a com-
mercial pilot with a flight instructor's rating.

He joined the black 99th Pursuit Squadron as
one of its first black flight Instructors, After
World War 2, he helped reorganize ANDESA.

—Kquador-s-nationatTiirllne, and then was in-
vited to the Republic of Haiti, where he
established and operated Quiiqucya, LTD, an
inter-island air service, and at the same time,
installed and operated Haiti's largest
wholesale dry cleaning and modern laundry
chain.

Baptists observe
day with prayer
The Rev. WilmontJ. Murray, minister of tho

First Baptist Church of Westfield, has an-
nounced that tho board of deacons is making
special plans to observe next Tuesday as n
national day of humiliation, fasting and prayer
in accordance with the resolution passed by the
U.S. Senate and House of Representatives.

This resolution, which was introduced bv
Sen. Mark Hatfield of Oregon^ proclaimed
"thai April 30, 1974, be a national day of
humiliation, fasting and prayer," and it calls
upon the "people ,'of our nation to humble
ourselves as we see fit, before our Creator, to
acknowledge our final dependence upon Him
and to repent of our national sins."

In addition to forwarding letters to the
president of the Wew Jersey Senate and the
speaker of the General Assembly, requesting
that the Legislature acknowledge and endorse
this resolutio'nithcjboard of deacons invited the
Citizens of the Westfield area to use its special
prayer room tony time between noon'and 9 p.m
on Tuesday, to reflect on the meaning of this
resolution and to pray for a spiritual renewal of
the American people

A S M
Domestic

Cleaning
GENERAL HOME SERVICE

i
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I BIBLE 1
1 QUIZ I
Siii'H By MILTHAMMERIIIKHIS

MISSIN(i ItlKDS.
Over the dashes; Insert (he

names of the four missing
birds from the following
quotations.

vl. I am like a -—- of'the
wilderness. I am like an — of
the desert. ,

2.1 Watch, and am a. ——
alone upon the house top.

3, Where the birds make
their nosts: as for the -—", the
fir trees are her house

SUSAN W i l l of Mountainside, recently completed her preliminary figure and donee
test* for the Cl.S, Figure Skating Association. The tests were taken at Warnlntinco
Park lee Skating Center In Rosalie, Among the dances tested were the Dutch waltz,
swing dance and canasta tango. All three donee tests were token with partner
David Batten, also of Mountainiide. Susan is now training with coach Beverly
Kybick for the international Skating Institute of America competition Sunday ot
South Mountain Arena, West Orange.

Election, budget, study plans
on agenda for LWV meeting
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5 persons fined
in borough court
by Judge Bauer
Only five persona appeared before Judge

Jacob R. Bauer in tho Mountainside Municipal
Court April 17, making the session the shortest
yet this year.

Among those fined was William Newton of
Plainfield, who paid $215 for driving while his
license was suspended, Newton, employed by
the Sunrise Disposal Co., Mountainiide, was
ticketed while operating a garbage truck on
Wood Valley road.

Also fined $215 for driving while on (he
revoked list was Jesus TV!. Rodrlquez of South
Plainfield. Rodrjquez paid an additionnl $30 for
speeding 70 mph in a 50-miIe ione on Fit. m.

Failure to have his auto reinspeeted brought
o $25 fine, Including a contempt of court
penalty, to Bernard G, Mullen of Fanwood,,
Jimmy Hoy of Brooklyn, N.Y., paid o total or
$50 for being an unlicensed New Jersey driver,
using an expired driver's license and operating
an unregistered vehicle. Mullen was ticketed
on Mountain avenue; Joy, on Rt, a .

Lucille D. Fontana of Palisde Park was fined
$85 and was placed on six months' probation
after she pleaded guilty to possession of 0
controlled dangerous 'substance.
Mothaqualone, Charges she was in possession
and under the influence of marijuana were
dismissed. She had been arrested Aug. 15,1973,
by Carl Bracaglia of the Union County Park
Police.

Musical
Selection of loesil program study items,

election of officers and adoption of a budget for,
the coming year are the main agenda topics for
the West field Area League of Women Voters'
iinnuni meeting tonight a! 8: IS at the Woman's
Club of Westfield, SIR S. Euclid ave.

The recommended local program is a study
of the need for, and the feasibility of, an in-
tercity public transportation service for
Westfield'and surrounding areas. Scotch Plains
memhersof the local group will also vote for or
against continuation pf their current planning
and zoning study;

Members will also bo offered an opportunity
Jo discuss program and by-laws changes which
will be adopted at the national convention to be

held in San Francisco May B-lu, Special con-
sideration will be given to the proposal that
men be accorded full membership privileges in
the League of Women Voters of the United
States. Local members have been urged to
refer to the Mnrch-April National Voter for
background information, Westfield area
delegates to tht> national convention will be
Mrs. Robert Kerwin and Mrs, Alan A. Lowe.

The business meeting will be followed by a
Hocial hour, an unusual departure from the
midday luncheons of the poit. General
chairman for the evening is Mrs. K. Oeorge
Boiirnaziza, The outgoing president. Mrs.
Peter Harrison nf Mountainside, will preside.

(Contlnutd from page 1)
Grubel and Ed Harvitt doing a jitterbug dance;
again, Harvitt, in demand because of his
ballroom dancing talent, doing a waltz with
Grace Gutman; another scene with the men
doing an Army marching number, "Sound
Off," at tho Stage Door Canteen, and Marilyn
Bardach singing, "I Can't Say No," from
"Oklahoma,"

Showtime will be at B:3n p.m. with tickets at
$3 each, .

THE STATE WE'RE IN
niiiimiiiimumiimmiiiiiiiniiiii

There's something about highway
engineering which depresses me -- at least the
practices of the New Jersey Department of
Transportation, I guess it's the awful predle.
lability with which they do things.

Like highway building, for one thing. You'd
think, with all the attention given to energy
conservation, that they'd at least turn over a
new leaf or two in the matter of landscnpinR

- and horticultural carebeside the concrete. Not -
so. The same dumb tactics are still In effect.

My commentary on the highway men's
unyielding tactics has been demonstrated on a
itretch of Route 287 between Morristown and

"' Bedminster ever ilnee.ieffl, when work was
first started.

For one thing, a majestic tulip poplar wai left
in tho center strip just north of the James
Street overpass. In 1968 and 1989, the con-
tractor chose to park his heavy equipment
under that specimen tree. I photographed the
tree then, because I knew in three years it
would be dead from soil compaction. It was cut
down in 1974, along with many others, right on
schedule.

All were "saved" long enough to get a prize
from some highway landscape group, then cut
after death. Insult has been added to injury.
The landscape people, after having taken such
pains to save the natural vegetation in the
center strip and the roadside, are now busy
making the woods "neat" by-taking out many
of the young trees and shrubs they missed with
the bulldozers earlier.

All this costs thousandi to us taxpayers, and
it takes a lot of energy - what with chain saws,
trucks and gas-guzzling wood chip machines -

* if they don't use up sanitary landfill space with
the brush they must haul off. Who would be
hurt by leaving the plant material in place? Not
the big trees they've killed, perhaps, as they
might fall into the roadway. All they are doinR
is raising the problem of highway glare of
oncoming cars after dark.

After they get finished wiping out thn native
flora, our friends next introduce so-called
"exotic" breeds of trees, like red pine, and
plant them in place of the species which grow
here naturally.

Only about 70 percent of the exotics live, so it
calls for a lot of replanting. Also, since the new
trees are not native to the area, they are sub-
ject to insect attacks and other kinds of pam
pering which requires use of pesticides, and
probably fertilizing, too.

The same goes for mowing practices'. No
need to mow everything in sight- especially on
median strips where a natural vegetative
"cushion" against accidental lane crossings
would be useful as well as reducing glare and
the distraction of oncoming traffic. It might
just be smart for the highway types to observe
the record on the "nutural" portions, of the

By DAVID P, MOORE,
Executive director. North Jer.oy

Conservation Foundation
iiiiitittiiuiinititiitiitniiniiiuir

Garden State Parkway for proof,« both from a
safety and maintenance expense standpoint,

I'm going to recommend a publication to the
concrete culture highway folks. It's called
"Naturalizing the Home Grounds," and was
published by the Association of New Jersey
Environmental Commissions, (Box 157,
Mendham, 07945) in 1971.

Concert features
Legawiec work

A performance of "The Concertino" for
violin, piano and ehamber.jcliorus, by Walter
Legawiec, Mountainside violini'it-composer,
will be given at the Kosciuszko Foundation in
New York City tomorrow night - at ,7:30.
Legawiec will be assisted by pianist Ian
Shapinsky and the New York Chamber Chorus,

Edward Downes, New York Times erftie,
recently wrote, "The 'Concertino,' which
received its first performance, was a striking
work. Throughout the first part, Mr. Legawiec
used his jmaUjnlxed chorus essentially as an
instrumental body, singing only abstract

There was a fascinating play of
timbrel as well as ideas among the chorus and
tho two instruments,"

Jane Seaman, mezzo soprano and member of
the Juilllard Opera Theatre, will sing six longs
by Legawiec He will conclude his part of the
program with his "Improvisation" and fugue
for violin and piano, Shapinsky will complete
the program with his performanee of the
Seriabine Piano Sonata No. Sj "Barcarolle
Opus 60" by Frederic Chopin, and "Jeaux
d'eau " by Maurice Ravel.

Church event
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Know Your |
Governinmnt I

g
Mill From N,J. Taxpayers Association luuS

INTERESTCOST RISES
ON STATE BONDS

The State of New Jersey's second t7S million
bond sale of the 1874 fiscal year (April 9) will
cost more than $56.6 million interest over the
next 30 years. The lowest effective interest rate
hid of 5,4565 percent was the highest on state
general obligation bonds since Sept. 17,1970. On
that date, the state negotiated sale of |75
million bonds at an interest rate of 5.9999
percent after earlier failing to obtain bidders at
the legal 6 percent maximum.

Since 1B68, New Jersey voters have approved
more than $1.5 billion of .borrowing toi* finance-
various capital needs. Not all the bonds
authorized have yet been sold since for various
reasons the state was not ready to proceed
rjnmncing projects for which the funds •were
authorized. Bonds are gold as rnoney is needed
to pay for land purchased, architects* foes or
construction proceeding under various eon-
tracts.

As the amount of bonds outstanding in-
creases, debt service cost—the payment for
interest and principal retirement pf bonds—
also increases.

The 1975 budget contains $93.9 million for
debt service. To that amount will have to be
added approximately $4.1 million interest cost
of the latest bonds sold. In fiscal 1978, debt
service wi]l~exceea~$I00"mlIlionT™"~ ~—~~~~

New Jersey relies extensively on borrowing
to meet most of its capital needs. The state's
long-range planning process needs
strengthening with a' view to developing a
comprehensive long-range capital planning
program with overall project priorities and an
annual balanced capital financing program—
that is, greater use of pay-as-you-go, rather
than major reliance on bonds, according to
views of the New Jersey .Taxpayers
Association. *
Bond Total tf sued To
Authorizations Authorized Apr, 10,1973

(Sin Millions)

(Continued from page 1)

the, opening of a box found in the 1900 original
cornerstone of the Rt. 22 Chapel building. When
the cornerstone was removed prior to the final
move from Rt. 22 to the present-building on
Spruce dr., this metal box was found inside the
cornerstone and its contents have been a
matter of speculation over the past several
months. The contents of the box will be
revealed on Saturday evening and will-be on
inspection at all the services on Sunday.

1968 Housing
Transportation
Public Building

1969 Water
Conservation

1971 Higher
Education
Recreation & Con.
nervation Land

1973 Handicapped
Children's
Facilities

S 12.S
640.0
337.5

371.0

15B.0

80.0

25.0

» 12.5
519.5
3S7.6

100.0

BO.O

BO.t

3.0

TOTAL $1,521,0 1,112.5

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged"
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some hplp in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our " T i p s on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

USEd' CARS DONT DIB.,.1h8y
lust 1r«de nway. Sett yours with a
low-cost Want. Ad. Call M4-770O.

. FOR A
DREAM WEDDING

, COME FROM

Mr. Jon?s
FLOWER

CART
Ofwo Dally ' t i l 9 P.M. 1776 HIGHWAY 22 EAST

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 322-6626

CAMP m\V,ASI\
k RfsMent Summer Gamp

For Boy* I Girls Ages 6 to
• Situated in ih . tun dntneW Ml l i of Wot

Mi Kurd, N. J.
* "F«alur««; Fr>*h Air .Outdoor Activltl*',

Comfortable Cabin** Swimmlho, Boating &
Outdoor Spori.. c.i.T. and oioer
camper program*

* Alt Exo.tt*nc*d, Qualified
Supervision

* Medical Facility with
nurie on duty, and doc-
tor on call. ; ' .'i5 80Two Weeks - Only

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
Includes: 3 meal* daily, ln*ursne«> ttornportotlon,

all siippll** ,

GIRLS' SE5SION 7-1 to 7-13 and 7-15 to 7-27
BOYS' SESSION 7-29 to 8-10 pnd 8-12 to 8-24

FOR DETAILED BROCHURE, WRITE:

CAMP O O U I N
P. 0. Bn Ufl, PUMlC, M.J. 07065

•T Mil t2U) 777-7951 ' ' ,

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

KITCIICflf
and BflTllf
ore our bu/ine/s

creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ complete INSTALLATION
+ choice of TERMS

+ faithful SERVICE

= entire SATISFACTION

HNT1. REED L ^
Yf. AHH I X P t n i l . N

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPMiY, N. 107981

PHONE 8 8 7 1 1 2 2 or 887-1133

' <£> W ) liy Him * Ree*ii"Co*(p

MODERNIZATION WITH IN/IAGINAI

- * • - i J'TJ ^ i
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Schneider paces Junior League's 21 st season opens;
Regional golfers - , • • i i e j . J
to early success annual fund drive to be held baturday

The Springfield junior Boieball League
began its 21st icnson Monday, with gomci^ In
both the Youth Major ond Minor Leagues, The
boord of directors for 1974 is as follows:
president, Duane Engelhiirdt; treasurer, Ellen
Weinerman; director, Youth Majors, Marry S,
Welnermon; director, Youth Minors, Jerry
BdfiKiovanni: director. Senior League, Leo

Bulldog netmen
top Rose lie Park
for 2nd victory
The, Dayton Regional Bulldog netmen

eholked up their second victory last week as
they defeated the Roselle Park Panthers
varsity tennis team at home, 4-1.

Team captain jack Goldman, playing in the
No, 1 singles spot, lost a three-hour marathon
match with Roselle- Park's Robert Hnida, It
was decided on a 5-4 tie-breaker set after sets of
3-6, 6-3, 6>6, Goldman faced a similar situation
in the Clark contest, which he also lost,
' The other Dayton netmen were more suc-
cessful as No. 2 singles player Chuck Hobbs
racked up his third consecutive victory by
pasting 6-1, 6-3 seti over Dave Grossmueller,
No. 3 singles Paul Nafatali defeated Mike
Paralpiano, 6-0, S-2,

Both doubles teams of Dave Garner-Mike
Tabakin and ̂ Don Fishbeln-Don Schlosinger
had easy afternoons as they posted M , 6-2 and
0-0, 6-3 victories over l̂ ou Gogal - John
Parlapiano and George Ei'ano - joann
MacGuiness,

Kronert; director, umpires, Richie Belt,
Boyi and girl* fanglng from fourth through

seventh gradi make up the two youth leagues.
This year the junior baseball program hai gone
bock to divisional play; the league Is divided
into two four-ieam divisions. Each team will
play against teams in its own division «t leoil
twice, playing teams in the opposite division at
least once.

Complete sets of new uniforms were pur-
chased by the league for nil teams. These
uniforms are all lettered and numbered.

Games for the Youth Majori will be playt d at
two sites; Irwin Field and Sandmeler Field;
Youth Minor games will be played at
Gaudineer and Alvin fields. All games will start
at" 6:15 p m . The Youth Major season will run
from this past Monday through May 30,

Beginning Juno 3, the Major. League will
, launch a double-elimination tournament to

determine overall league champions. Each
member of the winning team will receive a
trophy. Divisional champions will receive
embroidered patches. Youth minor champions
will be decided by a single-ellinmotion tour-
nament, and they will receive trophies as well.

May 27 has been set as the date for the annual
allstar games. Three boys or girls from each
team in the two leagues will represent the
American and National Division, Each player
on the allstar team will receive an allstar
patch.

-O--O—

THIS SATURDAY will be the date, of the
annual fund drive with approximately 200 boys
and girls going door to door in uniform for
contributions, '

Listed below are team rosters and
managers:

JEPF SCHNEIDER hits a long ball down
tho fairway for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity golf
team.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional golf team-
ith \k'Dries over West Orange, Kahway,
'illhurn and Kenirvorth-has an early season

1 2 record.

The Buikings will be host to both Madison and
Caldweli nrxt Monday at the Baltusrol golf
i-mirse beginning at 3:30. The losses were to
'Juw rriji'iucnet fidd Caldwtjll.

Thus far. Coach Hay Yanchus' Bulldogs have
; een paced by senior Jeff Schneider with an

iu Ji l t ing under 39 strokes. Mike Ilirgch,
n Hurry, Prow Shulman, Jay Adler and

Vrir Frutthmer art> th•»• other members of the
luai' nnri all have posted solid scores,

••ver;'Hin;! iiijoiT 45 s t rokes a meet .

Youth leagues
to hold tryouts
Uniofi County youth leagues will have tryouts

and registration on Saturday, May 4, at Field 8
in Warinanco Park, Roselle and Elizabeth.
Aspirants should bring their own gloves.

The leagues, beginning their 13th season, are
sponsored by the Union County Baseball
Association and the Union County Park
Commission,

Midget League tryouts will begin at 10 a.m.
for players who will be nine years old on or
before June IS, and will not be 11 before the
same date,

Tryouts will start at 2 p.m. for the Boys'
Leagues, with participants 11 years of age by
June 16 but not 13 before that date. At the same
time, tryouts will get under way for the Junior
Leagues, for players who are 13 years old by
June IB, but not 15 before that date. Rain date
for the registration and tryouts is one week
later, on Saturday, May 11.

-LET'S GO
FISHING!

1974 TACKLE ON DISPLAY

From M,»s
From j lJfS

EELS, LUBES, ITC
Trout Season Now Open
H I T YOUR PISHING

LICENSE HERE

S P 0 H T Union Confer
Toward!
Ifyinoion

FrwPafking1354 Stuyveianr
Union
CLOSED

WBBNI IBAYS
OBHI Mon. a, Fr i. T ill 9; Diner Days Till 6

V.A5TIR CHARGE and UNI CARD

,1282

Fort Sill's javelin mark
is tied by Lt. Chisholm
Lt, Bill Chiiholm of Springfield, competing

for the 100th Supply and Service Bn,, 197th M,P,
Detachment, equalled the post record for the
javelin throw in the Fort Sill (Okie.) truck and
field meet,

Chisholm, a 19SB graduate Of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and a 1972
graduate of the University of Tennessee, tossed
Ihe javelin 217 feet, seven inches to win (he
event.

Swimmer advanced
Tom Kennedy of Springfield is one of 82

boys and girls who have been promoted by the
Summit Area YMCA to the next skill level of
progressive swim instruction, Tom was
promoted from "shark" (advanced in-
termediate) to "porpoise" (advanced).

• • • • • . . . . . .
SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS,

SEE
"RiX.THl VAN KINO"

At Your
DODGE TRUCK CENTER

IN MADISON

MIKAN MOTORS
200 MAIN ST.JMADISON • 377-6400

End-of-season —
DRASTIC DISCOUNTS
sHOWnpLOWS IN S I
• s • a m m • • • e • o a

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHICK T H l
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

MEN 5 HAIR
STYLING STUDIO

IF YOUR HAIR IS NOT BECOMING
TOYDD

V0U SHOULD BE C0MIMGT0 US

• * M E N S COLORING
• STRAIGHTENING • STYLING

HAIRPIECES SOU? t* SERVICED
INTROOUCiMG

MAJOR LEAGUK
-0--O-

LIONS CI.UR
Jeff Kronert, Jerry O'Brien, Peter Frete,

Steve Kessler, Mike Silver, Craig Cliekenger,
Richard Popper, {Jonnie Dworkin, Ray
Rapauana, Geoffrey Snyder, Steve Ten-
nenbaum, Jim Craner and Lee Silver,
manager.

SCAPPY'S
Todd Melamed, Dave Gechlik, Sid SchlelA,

Kevin Karp, John Alexy, Robert Esposito.
Onzilo Pulliam, Jaime Brunny, Jon Meiscl.
Rois Perlstein, Mindy Schneider, Scott Miller
and Denny Francis, Manager,

CRESTMONT SAVINGS
Mike Clarke, Danny Kirschner, Robert

Markstein, Marc Meskin, Jack Rawlins, Mitch
Toland, Tony Gargiulo, Toby Leiofpkl, Ira
Tauber, Wayne Mayer, Robert Shapiro, Mark
Boottcher, and Pete Clarke, manager,

Mrs, Bauer wins
stroke tournament
•Mrs. Robert J. Bauer captured last week's

women's stroke play tournament at Echo I^ake
Country Club, Westfield. Mrs, Bauer's 41 net
edged Mrs, John j , Michals, who recorded a 42
net In the Class A competition. The weekly
tournaments are held by the Women's Nine
Hole Golf Group at the club. /

In Class B, Mrs. James W, Leonard's 3fl net
won top honors. Mrs, Claud Z, Blunders was
second with a 39 net. In Class C, Mrs.Archer D,
Sargent won with her 40 net. Runner-up was
Mrs, R. C, Wetterhflll at 42 net.

In low putt competition, Mrs, James F. Ryan
won the Class A competition with 17, Mrs, J.
Paul Weiss and Mrs, Eugene hermann tied in
Class B with 17-each and Mrs, Mildred C,
Byers won in Class C with 2,

1IAI.PER BROS.
Mitch Feuer , Steve Ge l tmin . Richard

Hartman, Dean Paihlan, Scott Ilenkle, Dave
Wasserman, Scott Cosontlno. Jeff Knowles,
Paul Mraz, Stove CaMcso, Mark Aekerman,
Richard Dulti and Irv Helper, manager,

ROTARY CLUB
Ty Parker, Kevin Englehardt, Doug Lelto,

David Vargas, Jeff Vargas, Jerry Blabelii,
Todd Leonard, James Anngnos, Mike IJcb,
Thomas Rufolo, Robert Flshbeln, Ronald
Hesniek and Harry Vargas, manager.

PDA
Mark D'Agostlni, Randy Bain, Tony

Sangregorio, Don Zahn, Glenn KHnk, Adam
Bain, Richard Cedorquisl, Potor Baceus, Ben
Seatturo, Michael Kaufman, Steven Novich,
Danny Strulowltz and Ben D'Agostini,
manager,

. AMERICAN LEGION
Rusi Albert, Dan Pepe, Mitch Gimclstob,

Ken Bell. David Moss, John Siege), Roy
Zltomer, Howard Doppelt, Ed Doessher, Neal
Tepper, Jeff Englehardt, Doug Forman and
Joe Pepe, manager,

JAYNESTRUCKING
Dave Kirshcnbaum, Louis Herkalp, Pat

Plccuto, Jonathan Levine, Scott Worswick,
Barry Sherman, Jon Flngerhut, Kevin Russo,
Dale Steams, John Gambrino, Jeff Rosenberg,
David Lerner and Bernie Perlman, manager,

- o - o -
M1N0R LEAGUE

FIRE DEPT,
Steven Wirner , Robert Meskin, David

Reisman, Brian Silbtrt, Tony Parker, Linda
Bongiovanni, Patrick Maurlello, Charles Bell,
Brian Hendrix, Peter Casseie, Jay Horowitz,
Ken Shellman, Howard Feintuch and Harry
Warner, manager, j

PARK DRUGS j
Jamei Johnson, Andrew Peikln, Jeff Millqr,

Donald Magers, I d MacDonald, Samuel
Kuperstein, Kenny Palawi, Courtney Bachus,
Tony Bachus, Andrew Dewey, Robert Riccio,
Richard- Fiorenzo, Robert Monettl and Ijton
Mitnitsky, manager. "

SANDMAN FURNITURE .;
Peter Gacoi, Agef Kyritsis, Stuart Gelwarg,

Jefome Pulliam, Jeff Roien, Francis Clemion.
Mark Yoss, Craig Moss, Mark Tabakin, Jon
Karp, Eugene Wohl, Jon Brown and Jerry
Rosen, manager.

BUNNELL BROS.
Scott Munley, Vincent Corvone, David

Grossman, Roger Perlstein, Chris Consales,
Ronald Buthmann, Howard Scale, Mike Lies,
Scott Soltis, Luke Boettcher, Ronnie Davis, Bill
Koppel, Dan Uslan and Bill Munley, manager.

STANLEY'S
Steve Bloeh, Jay Bruber, Piter Herilinger.

David Geltman, Chrii Cardinale, Cara Novich.
Jon Stein, Russell Haliey, Joseph Cohen, Ev,an
Cutler, Steve Kaish, Brian MeCrossen, Val
Delia Pello and Mike Herzlinger, manager,

SAM'S FHIENDLY SERVICE
Alan Berliner, ^Frank Lombardj, Denmar

Dixon, David Fruchter, Glen Waiters, David
Dysart, Carol Dysart, Roger Novins, Charles
Hackiey, Brian Bantei, Larry Maier, Richard
Krop and Bill Nevins, manager. • • .

BLKAY PRODUCTS
Ricky Genier, Harry Weiss, Glenn Phillippi,

Mike Trapani, David Barison, Ken Grotiky.
Henry Rueda, Kevin Jelinek, Drew Johns,
Thomas Daniel, Robert Frischman, Jodi Ruff
and Rich Johns, manager.

BAnNESCHEVROLET
Alan Effron, Lenny Classman, Russ Wald-

man, Marc Needleman, Scott Edelman, Elliot
Wolfson, Jon Usdin, Mike Lehner, Richard
Kesselhaut, Jeff Drood, Richard Selfert, David
Corey, Joe DeMark and Art Kosselhaut,
manager.

SUNDAY'S k SIRMON

"Why ^o I have to do what's
right and proper1? After all,
very few people I met in life
try to practice what they
preach , or what others
preach, so why should'!'?" I'm
sure we've all heard excuses
like this*, perhaps from our
own heart or from the lips of a
friend or relative, "Timei
have changed," they till us,
"many of the things once
thought of as wrong aren't

. considered evil or wrong by
the people of today,", ..

But there is a universal
truth; morality and truth do
not change from generation to
generation. We.mBny times,
wish these rules and truths'

didn't exist, so that we could
do "our own thing," But they
do exist and it is up to each of
us to try to live by them. Just
because everyone else ii doing
something that Is wrong,
doean't mean it's right, And
the day will come for each of
us when we will have to face
God and answer for th« way
we have lived bur lives.

God has given us a plan or
pattern to liveSby, a way that
brings us cloker to jflm, Too
many, however,, turn from
God and go;, on. -their own
separate wayi doing whatever
seems right iHy' the reit of
society, But ̂ flirt is a ray of
hope and love|or all of us, God
promises that ho matter hsw
badly we have messed Up our
lives so far , Hi is willing to
take us back. Are,you ready

PAINTING1
CALL NOW

TO GET
YEAR'S

PRICES!
JACK STEIN

Painting Contractor

181-7378
M<pl«wood

Don't Get
Short

lay ff
0NDm

courts
/ V o u c a n "O*i continue

vourr«iulart»nni«joinint
without being court thort,

J t A out, dried ou\> or blacked
""out at theMurray Hill Rp'cqu«t Club.

20 WEEK PROGRAM: MAY 13dyh«iutf. SEPTJMBEB » *

IPtoq p\ — unreserved timgyplay
all you want. Monday-Friday 9 A M ^ f M

' $120.00. : : •
E S H i O " $150.00 for 2b Wiekl ~

(reserved ttmo) M-F, 7 PM-11 PM. Sai.vSun.
8 AM 10 PM. 4 persons playing doublet c»n
tplit the cost. (37.50 per person can be "
broken down to, 1.87 percrt. Hr.l

CillTodiy.

T«l. 685.11*1. Mun.y Mill fUoiun Club
Aw.., Wimy Mil. N J %

don't get "court "short! ^

"Fun Underwater"
SPRING COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

Starts MONDAY
Maya, 1874

Controlled
Buoyancy
Training
With the
AT-RAC

or the
SUMMI

MEN'S
r-ContMt

UOU CHOOUETTE
at 273-333O

' . . 'orcall'. ' •
The Skin Diving

Center ,
l659Hwy.No.Z7. E ton . N.J.

9£

BATTERS UP--K»y men of the plate for the Jenothon Dayton Rugional High Schoof
varsity baseball team, eoached by id jasiniki, ore eatchor Tim Plmplnelll, ot loft,
and third baseman Frank lorrdie, (Photo.Graphlci)

Nevius, Meskin combine
to no-hit Whippany Park

By CLIFF ROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional baseball

team split two games last week, dropping a 12-4
decision to Madison and rebounding behind the
no-hit pitching of Bill Nevius and Mike Meskin
to defeat Whippany Park, 5-i. Dayton travel! to
Summit this afternoon and to Roielle Saturday,
Verona plays hoit to the Bulldogs on Monday.
Dayton, 2-2-1 overall this season, is 1-2-1 in the
Suburban Conference.

Meskin itarted against Madison but lacked
control, walking seven batters and hitting one.
Madiion, which scored runs in bunches off
Dayton pitchers Joe Pepe, Gary Presslaff, and
Tim Pimpinelli, led the entire contest.

•Paul Cristo came off the bench to h|t a two-
run pinch double in the third. Other Bulldogs
getting hits were Pimpinelli, Bill Palazzi and
Frank Zarollo; with a linB^rive double". -•••••-•

Whippany Park took a l-o lead in the third
inning as an overthrow of first base altowed a
runner to score from second with an unearned
run. ' . . . , , .

Dayton scored all its runs in the fourth. Larry
Maxwell hit a two-run single, Gary Trensone
drove in a run with a bunt single, Cristo
grounded out to force in another run and the
final Bulldog run scored on an error.

Bill Neviui, making hii first appearance of
the year, pitched three and one-third inningi.

Nevius showed good control, keeping the ball
on the corners with consistency. Meskin
relieved and turned in his most impressive
outing of the young season; he didn't walk a
batter or allow a Whippany Park player to
reach first base In his three and two-thirds
innings, Meskin also kept the ball on the cor-
ners and mixed in a change-up to go with his
fastball and curve.

Dayton's five hits came from Criito,
Treasone, Maxwell (2) and Derek Nardone.i

%M!d-iron lesson on TV
Host pro Bob Benning demonstrates the uie

of mid-irons with co-hoits Cnrmen Colucci and
Ruth Alampi during "Fore!" on Saturday, May
4, at 7:30 p.m. on Channels Sp and,58, .

TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

LAST WEEK —SALE ENDS APRIL 30th
DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

FAMILY-SIZE NEW 1974 FORDS
IN THE REAL WORLD, YOU NEED ALL. THE CAR VOU CAN GET!

NOW — Thru April 30. 1974, DAWSON FORD
Will Sell Ivery LTD, GALAXIE, CUSTOM &

TORINO (excluding Elite) Includihg
STATION WAGONS in Stock At

50<"> OVER OUR COST
EXAMPLES 'I*

STOCK No, I B M . 1974 LTD BRO. 4 dr,
H-T. A-C, PS, P-W, 94, P-itoof lock..
Bumper guard, light guard, tint glass,
radio, conv. guard, W-W steel 'belted
tires, vinyl roof, ginger glow paint,
etc. LIST: J5,>3I.O3, NOW 54,580.78.

STOCK No, I M S . 1174 GALtt l l SM.
2 dr.H-T, frC, P-B, W-W tlrM, clet'k,:
radio, tint glass, bumper guard, wheel
covers, remote control mirror, vinyl
trim, vinyl roof, medium Ivy yellow.
LIST: $4,807.50. NOW $3,855.22.

STOCK No 1775. 1974 FORD LTD
COUNTRY SQUIRE.frC,PB,W-W steel
belted tires, radio, com, guard, dual
rear seats, luggage rack, bumper
guard, tinted glass, light blue, etc
LIST: $5,605.00 NOW $4,554.94.

STOCK No. 1840. 1974 GRAND
TORINO BRO. 2 dr. H-T. 351 onjina
Auto trans. W-S-W steel belted llres, P-
S, P-disc brakes, front ft rear bumper
guards, opera window, A-C, P-B, radio,
tinted glass, medium blue metallic,
etc. LIST: $4,839.44. NOW $4,037.66.

OVER 8 0 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
(This offer expires April 30, 1974)

FOR THE ECONOMY MINDED WE
HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

- - - A LARGE SELECTION OF
MUSTANGS-MAVERICKS-PINTClis

THE ECONOMY EXPERTS"

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

Oft.., O,,,l, S I B ?

Wfii L %ei hII i
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• AnBlE BKN-ARl

Diplomat to speak
for Israel Bonds
at May 5 event
Hal Dennli, chairman of the Iirael cabaret

and tcitimoninl in honor of Lou Moyerowit?, on
Sunday evening, May 5, at Temple Beth Ahm,
Spriniflfld, has announced that Ahble Ben-Ar!
will reprefcnt the State.of Iiroel at this event,
Ben-Ari who until recently served ns executive
vice-president of Iirnol Communications in
Jerusalem, hai also held a number of key
diplomatic poiti. As a (spokesman for !.he
Israel' foreign service, he has' carried out
special minions oi an adviser to developing
countries around the world.

Other Isratl government nssignmenti have
token Ben-Ari to the United Nationi, Europe
and the United States as his country's
representative on various international bodies
and at major conferences. He has also lectured
4t universities and other institutions

1 throughout Europe and North America.
Born in Johannesburg, South Africa, Ben-Ari

nioved to Israel in 1952 and lived on a kibbutz
.(cooperative settlement) for eight years. He
then lettled in Kiryat Gat, a new development

• town in the Negev desert. He was a member of
the town's municipal council and one of the
planners for the establishment of this and other
new Negey communities.

Ben-Arl resides in Jerusalem where he
serves as an adviser to the municipality in it's
international relations. He ii an authority in
mail communications and a consultant in this
field to various government ministries and
institutions,

Martin Shindler and Arthur Falkin are
^honorary testimonial chairmen of this Israel
Bond event, which will begin with champagne
cocktails at 7 p.m. Admission will be free.
Entertainment will bo by stage, and television
star Phil Foitor.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMENi
Would yeu like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this newi-
paper and ask for eur "Tips |«« Submitting
News R l "

Short Hills man,
'revoked'driver,
draws $315 fine

A Short Hills man, fined ttis for driving
while his licenie was revoked, was among 13
persons whole motor vehicle cases were heard
by Judge Joseph, A, Horowitz at Mond»y's
session of Springfield Municipal Court,

The motorist, Alexander J. Kopik, hid
received his summons on Morris avenue. In
another case, a $215 penalty was levied against
Onry L, Kent of New Providence for driving
while his registration was revoked. He had
boon ticketed on Rt. 22,-

Exceeding the 25 mph speed limit on Shun,
pike road resulted in fines for three drivers;
Walter S. Swirsky of Murray Hill, $50 for
driving 44 mph; John E. Dreyer of Fanwood,
$35 for 48 mph, and Antonio DeVita of Berkeley
Heights, §35 for 49 mph, Helen S, Loeb of
Summit paid $35 for speeding 47 mph in a 25-
mile Eone on Milllown road.

A $65 fine wig levied against Nicholas Badido
of Mountainside for leaving the scene of qti
accident, Charles Ashman of 72 Warwick
circle, Springfield, paid 135 for careless driving
on Mountain avenue.

Allowing an unlicensed unlicensed driver to
operate a miniblke brought a $25 penalty to Eva
Riccardi of 15 Oreenhil! rd,, Springfield.
Francis L, Benson Jr. of Parslppany paid $30
for failure to make repairs on the auto he was
operating on Shunpike road. Driving a vehicle
with a faulty muffler on Morris avenue resulted
in a 135 fine for Roico Roberts of Newark.

Edward Hastie of South Orapge was fined 110
and Gloria A, McNair of Passaic 120 for driving
unregistered vehicles. In addition, Ms. McNair
paid 120 for being an unliceniod driver. She had
been ticketed on Rt. 22; Hastie on Mountain
avenue.

Haberman named
on graduation list
Eugene C. Haberman of 148 Shunpiko rd.,

Springfield, is among Z7B candidates for
graduation at Carroll College, Waukesha, Wis,,
May 19,

The Class of 1974 represent ihe largest
graduating clas« in the history of Carroll
College, the oldest college in Wisconsin,
founded in 1848,

Commencement eJttrciies are scheduled for
2:15p.m. on May lain the Van Male Fieldhousn
on the Carroll campus. The baccalaurente
worship service will be held in Shattuck
Auditorium. Carroll College, is a four-year,
coed, liberal arts college.

Summit Y plans
tour of mansions
Next-Thursday, May 2, is the date for a

guided tour of several private rooms of the
Philadelphia Museum of Art and two of the
Fairmount Park mansion*. A chartered bus
will leave the Summit YWCA parking lot at B;45

, a.m. and return at 5:15 p.m. , .
Sandy Brown of Summit, a member of the

Society of Architectural Historians, will lead
the group through Strawberry and Woodford
mangidns and discuss the many architectural
features to be seen. Only a limited number of
spaces arc left on the bus. Those interested
may call the YWCA, 273-4242, for fees and
further information.

RELAXING :
FROM TENNIS AND 0OLF?

NEEDLE POINT!

Editor's quota Book
These are the times that

try men's souls. The summer
soldier and the sunshine pa-
trait mill, in this erisi), shrink
from the service of their
country, hut he thai Hands il
now, deserves the love and
thanks of man and woman,

—THOMAS PAINE

MM Main Street, Ch«th»m lore « •XieUTIVBS rt*d our Want Ms
when hiring empleyeti. Irsg
about youritl! »o Wip 10,000
suburban households! Call 686-
770D. dally.«~fd5:00.

The time has come for a car
engineered to have sensible size,

reasonable weight,
good mileage and safety.

The Mercedes-Benz.
' For lome automobile manufacturers, a car

with all of these qualities is years away. Every
Mercedes-Benz sedan in our showroom has^fhem
right now. ,

1 An example is the 45OSE Sedan. It's smaller \
than America's best selling sedan outside, but
inside, big car room.

Gas mileage? Up to 25% better than any'
domestic luxury *edan. Come in, let us show yoii
why. Then try" one" for yourself. You'll know that
now) -\yhen everyone needs efficiency in an auto-
mobile, Mercedes-Benz has it.

EM.

\ v.

.BEHZ
416 MORRIS AVE, ELIZABETH, N.J 351 3131 SIHCU957J

< ' f

Health board sets
free screenings
for hypertension

Blond presHurc will ln> screened free of
charge at the Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
367 Springfield ove.. Summit, next Thursday
evening, May 2, from 6 to H and Friday. May .1,
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Dr. Henry Birnr, rrgian.it' health officer,
stated: "It is Important to know your blood
pressure so that early net Inn may he token
against one of the major causes of death in the
United Slates. Hypertension is the lending

causa- of strokes, congestive henrl failure and
kidney failure, and Is n major factor In
coronary artery disease. Many people with
high Wood pressure (hypertension) do not know
thai they have it, A simple standard test will
di'lermine if it Is there, so that you may follow
up with your physician or medical facility on n
relatively simple treatment,"

Adolescents through senior citizens are
eligible for the tests. The program is sponsored
by the Summit Regional Board of Health,
which includes Springfield, In cooperation with
Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceutical Co. and the
American Heart Association. Renders may call
the Summit Board of Health for further details
at 277-6-164.

MARKIT TOPiCS — Deneld tan (e»nt«r) of Springfield, executive i#er#fary to Oov,
Brendan T. iyrne tolki with (left) New,,Jersey Food Council pr«sld«rit Themai
Infusine, (alto pr«ild#nt of th« Wak«f#rn Corp. and of Nytley Park Shop.Rite) and
N.J. Sttretory §f Airleulfur* Philip Alampl ot ih» Now Jersey Food Council's recant
fifth annual dlnner-danes ot W»itmount Country Club.

Frank, Weinbirger works
on display at temple show

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP? CHECK

Helen Frank and iMyra Weinberger,
Springfield residf nts, will exhibit their work ot
Ihe fourth annual art show and sale of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, S, Springfield avenue and
Shunpike road, Springfield Saturday from B:30
to 11 p.m., Sunday from noon to 10 p.m., and
Monday from 1 to 9 p.m.

More than 60 artists from thi New York-New
Jersey-Pennsylvania area will be represented
by their original works of art, which includes
oils, watercolors, acrylics, collages, graphics,
etchings and ennmels,

Patrons have been invited to a cocktail party
and preview on Saturday evening to meet many
of the artisti and receive signed limited edition
serigraphs as mementos of the occasion. On
Sunday and Monday the show will be open to
the general public for $l admission.

Mrs. Frank studied at Yala University.

Cooper Union and the Art Students League. She
has exhibited nationally in the National
Academy Galleries, Gallery of Modern Art,
and has won the Fine Arts Award, Hlghgnte
Pri?,o and Westfield Arl Association Langniekel
Award. Her work is in the private collections of
.John Lindsay, Rudolph fling, and in the
UNICfeF calendar of IBBB,

Mrs, Weinberger studed at and is a member
of the Summit Art Center, She has won third
prize at the Wyoming County, Pa,, art ghow and
concentrates on pen and ink drawings.

Refreshments will be served during the show
in a "petit cafe," and lunches on Sunday and
Monday have been scheduled from noon to 2
p.m.

Art studenti of the Springfield schools and
.senior citizen groups will be guests of the
temple during the show.

CANCER!
SOCIETY!

WE HAVE
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!
TWO WEEK CAMP SESSIONS
Summer Rtjtdenl
ClmMi Pcnmyivinli Qnla SiiCflfl
Poeono Maunfllni u n l* *£/*YIV

Includrt In fee: fcfcW
.HerioBaeli Riding . Wafer*kling

Contact;

LOHIKAN RECREATIONAL CENTERS
•IK Beady. 37t.g*M -11 So.3Ht.5l.,Ktnllworth,N.J. 070H

fry Our Ifnily Spveials

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS
NOSTALGIC ATMOSPHERE

376-9199

m *%n A

ST., M1LLBURN,

2-man show
of collages
and photos

A (woman .show opening
this Sunday at the Summit Art
Center features two divergent
media and moods. '.'Mar-
vin Goldstein's free-wheeling
constructions are. large,
forthright ;ind require
distance- for viewing. Richard
Kyle's photographic prints ;ire
technically brilliant and more
introspective," a spokesman
.stilted.

The public has been invited
to the opening on Sunday from
:i p.m. to fi p.m. to meet the
artists and to "enjoy the
diversity in the exhibit."

Cioltjstein is showing a dozen
oversized collage-construe
tions. The works are first cut,
overlaid, arranged and tacked
on a wall. Then n plywood
Jrame is cut to the external
shape of the collage, and the
paper is applied to the wood.
When finished, they are large
isome 9 x 12 feet), unframed,
flat wall-hangings.

Kyle's photographic images
are mote intimate in their
relationship with Ihe viewer.
(The larger are 12 x 16 in
ehesj The framed prints
range from abstract to
representational, from tex-
tural statements . to
photographic essays, as in his
studies of an old barn,

Kyle is showing primarily
two techniques. Some of his
photographic prints are black
ami i white, standard silver
images; but others, also
printed from black and white
negatives, arc in color. Made
in several steps using the old
process of gum. printing, 'the
latter are suggestive •. of
silkscreen prints.

Kyle, a-resident'of Mont-
clair. is an instructor of both
jewelry -ond photography al
MontclaTr State College He
has exhibited 'widely, most
recently in group shows at the
Underground Gallery in New_
York, Montclair's Gallery One
and a photographic exhibit
which is travelling acl^iss New
Jersey.

Goldstein is a,n assistant
professor of fine arts at the
Madison campus of Fairleigh
Dickenson University. He
travelled extensively while on
Fullbright and Ford Foun-
dation grants, and currently
has his studio in, Chatham.
This fall, his work will he in
Wroclaw, Poland, at an in-
ternational exhibit, and also in
an exhibit sponsored by the

' American , International
Sculptors Symposium at the
City- University Gra'duate
Center.

Both Kyle and, Goldstein
have been instructors at the

* Summit Art Center for several
years. Most of their works in
the show are for sale.

After Sundny.'s opening, the
show will run through May 19.
Gallery Hours are 3-5 p.tri
Sundays and 2-4 p.m. dolly at

' the Summit Art Center (273-
9121), 68 Elm St., Summit.

All Items'other.thian spot
'•-11J be In oOrpewsshoUld be In otir

office l by noon on
Friday. <

(Annual Percentage Rate)

You Don* Know What
You're Really Paying

For Your loan!
WHAT IS APR? It's the An

nual Percentage Rate. When you
know the APR you know exactly how
much interest you're paying on your
loan. If you don't know tho APR, you
could be in for an unpleasant surprise.

HOW CAN I FIND OUT WHAT
MY A£R IS? The law requires that
you b^told your APR when you borrow
money or apply for credit. Be sure to ask
when you borrow money for anything:
"What is the APR on my new car loan?"
Or home improvement loan. Or furniture
or appliance loan.

IS APR THE SAME WHEN YOU
WANTYOUR CREDIT EXTENDED?
No it Ian t Qn a direct loan
banks in New Jersey may have
an ARR VP'Jo"a.maxirnum of-
11.43%B?r hew cars. New Jer-
sey Deaier^ay have an APR
up to O r̂haSfirnum of 12.75%.

The National Bank
of New Jersey

Has a Low, Low

Annual Percentage Rate

On New Car & Home
Improvement Loans

Department stores may have an
APR up to a maximum of 18%.

HOW CAN I FIND THE LOWEST
APR?You can shop for your loan the same
way you shopped for your car, or washer/

"dryer or color-T-Vr But;- before you sign, -
call the financial advisers at The National
Bank of New Jersey. It's wise to compare.

A SUGGESTION: At The National Bank
of New Jersey we suggest that you BUY your
car, furniture or home improvement where
you get the best dea l . . . but BORROW
•from The National Bank of New Jersey

where you get the best deal oh your loan.
ONLY COMMON SENSE. ISNT IT?

It's only common sense to save dollars and
APR is where you save when
you borrow.

KNOW YOUR APR.
IT'S THE LAW,
CALL US AND COMPARE!

: People Understanding People ,

THE NATKWALBANK OF MEW JERSEY
•Us /- In Middlesex County calf 247-7800* In Union County call 233-9400

T^Ti- >' ' • OW«i In Bmrktltv HMahW • CrMtord » QWrftood . Mtatuchun • MtddlowK - H M Btumwlck - •
• i -f'J- . Ptainfiftd • Scofeh fipim ..South Ekuntwicfc • Spowwwt . WmfMd - M«mbw FMtllty Union B.ncorpor«tioo . FDIC
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IIKST I'KKSHYTKRIAN Clll'KCII
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL

.SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS. D.D,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—7:30 p.m., Webelos,
Saturday—10 a.m., Cub Pack Cub-G-Ree at

WatehunR Reservation.
Sunday—9:15 a.m.. Church School; classes

for three-yenr-ojds to Grade 7 are taught in the
Parish House; nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m..
identical worship services with Dr. Bruce
Evans preaching; child care for preschool
children li provided on the second floor of the
Chapel, noon to 4 p.m., car wash and bake sale
sponsored by the Westminster Fellowship on
the parking lot of the Presbyterian Parish
House, 37 Church Mall; cost, 11.50.

Monday—011:30 a.m., weekday cooperative
nursery. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Oirl
Scouts.

Tuesday—10 a.m., women's Bible sludy led
by Dr. Evans. 11 a.m., workshop day with
mission sewing, bandage rolling.

Wednesday—12:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society annual May luncheon at the Moun-
tainside Inn; guest speaker will bo Clare
Kwortsen, president of Elizabeth Preshyterial.

TEMPLE BETl! AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—8:30 p.m., Hadassah meeting,
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday—7 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's auction.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, B a.m. and 8:15 p.m., and Saturday.
7:30 p.m. • , ,

TEMPI.KSHA'AHEY SHALOM '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS "
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD "
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Karen Krop, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Krop of 3 Christy lane, Springfield, was called
to the Torah as the Bat Mltzvah at the shabbat
morning service April 20.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Thursday—5:30 to 7 p.m., eonfirmands meet

with rabbi.
Friday—8:45 p.m., ertv shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m.. shabbat morning

service.
Saturday evening, Sunday and

Temple Sha'arey Shalom art show
Saturday, 8:30 p.m., patrons only; Sunday, 1 to

. 10 p.m.. Petit Cafe will be open and luncheon
will be served; Monday, noon to'9 p'.m,, lun-
^ wlU bp served, • . . .

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J, McGARRY,
PASTOR

REVr1. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. JAMES F, BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses «t 7,8,9:18, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
WeekdaysT-Maises at 7 and B a.m.
First Friday-?, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novenn and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
- Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCEDR,

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REVBADONH. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 23MS44

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; caU
church for information), 10:45 a.m.. Pro-
service prayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-0,

gT.STEPHEN'BTSPISCQPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
' Sunday.—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m..
Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
aim., Church School; babysitting at io a.m.

7 artists to join
in benefit showing.
The Essex County Chjapter of 'Brondiii

University's National Women's Committee will
present Us second annual "artists In
residence" program Saturday, May 11, star-
ting at B p.m.

Dorothy Abclson, Joseph Domarekl, Ruth
Gikow, Jack Levine, Alexander Rutsch. •
Bernard Simon and Caryl Stone will present his
or her work in an individual home In South
Orange. The homes are within walking
distance and a free mlnlbui will also operate
between the homes.

The event is in honor of the 26th anniversary
of the Waltham, Mass,, School, the only Jewish,
sponsored liberal arts university in the caun-
(ry. ••

Sponsor donation is $25. Patron donation Is
$100 and includes a limited edition intaglio print
by Bruno Lueehesil, created as a "Brandeis
Original" to commemorate the occasion.

Committee members include Mrs. Morton
Agriss (art transportation) of Mountainside
and Mrs. George Frieze (.sales) and Mrs.
Norman Berson (insurance), both of-
Springfield.

Elissa S. Title
to wed Mr. Garr

, . ST. JAMES CHURCH
, 45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
' M5GR, FRANCIS X.COYLE,PASTOR

. REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday,'! to 2 p.m. Monday
_ through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-

A ih- fessions on Sundays Holy daynjind eves of
Holy dayi. , . , •.

AWARD WINNERS * - The Kivvanls Key Club of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, coma away from the recent state convention with several awards.
Sponsored by the Mlllburh-Sprlngfleld Klwanls Club, the Key Club received a
certificate of merit for best Kay Club in the area,, a gold trophy for finest
achievement report, silver trophy In scrapbook contest and the trophy for finest
single service. Shown left to right are Joel Goldberg, retiring Key Club lieutenant
govomor; Millburn-Sprlngfield Klwanis Club President Leo Wallace, and the
incoming lieutenant governor, Miko Kosnett. Both Goldberg and Kosnett are
members of the Dayton Key Club, • .

Luncheon to be held May 3
to observe Fellowship Day

lO-Thursdoy, April 25, 1974-MOyNTAINSIDEfN,j.i ICHO

Lecture planned
by author of book
on historic homes
Tile Springfield Woman1*) Dub will hear Sibyi

McGroff, author of "New Jersey Historic
Homes," Wednesdny evening nt the National
State Bank meeting room.

Her book, published in 1070 and now available
in pnpcrbak Is a guide to old houses In New
Jersey which are open to the public. She plans
tn show slides of some of these 100 homes.
According to Mrs. Fred Mercuro, program
chairman, lovers of history, historic houses and
antique furniture will find the program In-
teroating.

When she began writing her book, Mrs.
MeGroff became so enthusiastic about the
architectural and historic riches of the state
that she decided to prepare illustrated lectures
to encourage others to discover these spots in
New Jersey. She has wide knowledge in the
field and an appreciation of the historic ties of
the houses, their interior and exterior ar-
chitectural features and their gardens. Fur-
nishings, china, paintings, costumes and crafl
exhibits in the historic buildings will also be
discussed.

The lecture w/ill also include information on
day trips which can be made to visit those
historic places, nearby recreational facilities
and other places of interest.

New officers for the coming year will be
installed at the meeting.

KI.ISSA S. T1TI.1-

Mr. and Mrs. Gc-nilil Title of 21 Cottage lane.
Springfield, hiivriinnciunc'ed the engagement of
Iheir daughter, Elisso Susan, to I. Hichnril
(Jiirr. son of Mr and Mrs Keith fi:irr of
Washington, H.C '

Miss Title, ii uradiKik1 of Jonathan Dayton

COMMUNITY PpESBVTEnlAN/ rillJFlCI!
MEETING HOUSE LANK ' ' .

MOUNTAINSIDE • • •
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT '

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:'
JAMES LITTLE "

Thursday—8 p.m., Session meeting.
Saturday—10 a.m., Chapel Choir. '*
Sunday—9:18 a.m., Bible study. 10:30 a.m.,

morning worship^Mr. Talcott will preach;
cradle roll, Church School, nursery through.
eighth grade. 7 p.m., Fellowship.
• Wednesday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir
yfhoarsal, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

IIOI.V CROSS LUTHERAN CIll'RC'll'.
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
'ILUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

•THIS IS THE LIFE")
' ' 639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFlELn

•THEREV. JOELR. YOSS, PASTOR
' •' TELEPHONE DR 9-4B2R

Thursday.—8 p,^.,,"choir,
Sunday—8:30' a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

. family growth hour, 10:45 a.m., worship.
Wednesday—Friday—10 to 11:33 a.m.,

nursery" school open house.'
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Evening Circle:

Hep.ioiuil High School, Sp:
nt Drew University in M;
.ilumnu:, ()f Suffice! Ac~n
also attends Drew Unive

A .lunc 1C75 weddinn

ANT1OCH BAFT 1ST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SFKINGFiELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, ii a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

1'ld is .1 student
ilison Hor flam e ,111
It im inC'inni'i ticut
sit\
planned

Overlook to hold
its annual meeting

The annual meeting of the Overlook Hospital
Association will be held tonight at 8 in the
hospital's Wallace Medical Education Center
with the annual dinner for life members
preceding in the hospital cafeteria. The Board
chairman, John B, Stoddarl Jr. of Shorl Hills,
svill preside.

Board,oLMissions andSocial-ConeernsJ. —--Featured-speaker will be- Lloyd Uruw
— — " """—-, ' Weseott, president of the board of trustees of

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIll'RCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFlELn

• REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THEEVANGELHOURON

FRIDAY AT9:30P.M. ON
RADIO STATION WAWZ. 99,1 FM

Thursday—9 a.m.. Abundant Life con-
forence, 7:15 p.m., Abundant Life conference.

Friday—9 a.m., Abundant Life conference.
7:15 p.m.. Abundant Life conference,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Abundant Life con-
ference. _ •

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, ii a.m.,
morning worship; speaker. Dr. Harold Berry,
"Back to the Bible" broadcast; Junior Church.
5:30 p.m., Senior Hjgh group, 5:45 p.m., Junior

'Highgroup, 7 p.m., evening service; speaker,
Dr. Harold Berry, "Back to the Bible"
broadcast. Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

May Fellowship Day will be celebrated by
Westfield Area churchwomen next Friday.
M,iv 1 at 12 30 p m with a luncheon at the,
First United Methodist Church, l E. Hroid st.
\\i,(field 7

This will mark the 42nd year that women
JILTOSS the country have met on (he first Friday
of May to emphasize the creative relationships
that are possible among people in (every
community. The theme chosen for this Vear is
'Explore New Paths."
Church Women United, sponsor of May

Fellowship Day, is a national movement of
l'rotestant. Roman Catholic and Orthodox
women who wish to express the ecumenical
dimension of their faith "by working within
local units in shaping new social patterns that
will assure a fuller life for all people."

Mrs. James F. Crosbv. celebrations chair-
man, has announced that the Rev. Orrin T
Ihirdfirove will be thesptNiker.'His topic will be
'Christian Responsibility for Prison Reform '
Other participants in this May observance

will l>e: the Rev. Clark W. ifunt," First United
Methodist Church, who will give the in-
vocation: Mrs. Henry Warner, president of the
Women's Society of Christian Service. First
United Methodist Church, Mrs, George TOenes,
planning chairman for the day, Mrs. L
Chipman, president of.Church Women.United.
M\d Thomas Fittipaldi, music assistant at the
First Methodist Church, who with his wife Peg
will, offer guitar selections.
. Tickets for May Fellowship Day may be
purchased through "church listeners" or by
phoning Mrs, George Toenes at 233-3145. Since
all monies received from May Fellowship Day

Hunterdon Medical Center in Flemington, who
for 16 years was president of the State Board Of
Control, Department of Institutions and
Agencies. Weseott will speak on "Forecasting
The—EuturejnmHospitals^Eaee^a—Changing^.
World."

Dried beef dishes

Dried beef which comes in both jars and
packages can appear in the menu in many
ways. Shred it and use it in cream cheese with
horseradish as a dip, for example. Shredded, it
can go into a cream sauce to be served over
baked, boiled or mashed potatoes, dumplings
or biscuits.

'Been too busy for religion, but you might brief
my secretary on necessary procedures for
getting Into heavenr

RIGHT TO JOIN UNIONS
The National Labor Relations Act gives

employees the right to form, join or assist labor
organizations or to refrain from doing so.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

couple

APRIL29 Mother's Day
•Kings
•Pins
•CharmsTEMPU SHA

Sooth Springfield Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

for Another and
Grandmother!

BIKE JACKET BONANZA — These youngsters have won red bike jackets in a special
registration contest conducted by tho YAACA's Camp Speers-Filjabar. All returning
campers to the summer camp in the Poconos who bring along friends this year
receive the nylon windbreakors, as do their new recruits. The Winning youngsters
from tyils area are Sue Hershman, 14, of Mountainside, left, and Carol Rosen, 14, of
Springfield. More information about Camp Speers-Eljabar can be obtained at the
Summit or Westfield YMCA offices or by contacting the camp at" 233 W. North
Avenue, Westfield, 654-4035.

SERVE WITH STYLE

TOUR HOSTESS SMILE
U>V»IY Plttol Handli Oilni

JELLO MOLD SERVER
tWllcaU blue onion, R«o 4 9 5 ~
pink row or yellow J,? J
rou dwlgn, ^

, Now Located At ,

• 26 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON
CttitAr, .Ample FrHpArklng
l. dM-f in* Frl.lrt. Hi • CM

are designated for local use, interested women
unable (o attend the luncheon have iK'en en-
couraged to purchase a ticket as a contribution.

Child care will be provided, but children
should have had their lunches beforehand.

Feldman-Belsky
engagement told
Mr, and Mfs, Edgar Feldman of Pud-

dingstone road,Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter Ellen to
Bruce H. Belsky, gon of Mr, and Mrs, Burton
Belsky of Rockville Centre, N/Y. , '

Miss Feldman, a graduate of Syracuse
University, was dually enrolled in its College of
Education and College of Visual and Per.
forming Arts. She is studying for her master's
degree in'speech pathology at Ithaca College.

Her fiance is a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, where he majored in Russian
history, He is completing his second year of
studies at the Syracuse University College of
Law,

A September wedding is planned, .

Autumn wedding
for Miss Dolbier
Mr, and Mrs, Charles A, Diolbier of 1627

Larkspur dr., Mountainside, have announced
-Tthe-engagementofiheirdaughttrrDebbi-HTrti
.John p . Monahan 3rd, son of Mr, and Mrs, John
Monahan of Fanwood,

Miss Dolbier, a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and of
Wade's Fashion Merchandising College in.
Dallas, is a manager trainee for The Gap,
Livingston,

Her fiance, a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, is manager of Charlie
Brown North Restaurant, Associate Ho^s of
New .Jeney, Ttnafly,

A September*wedding is planned.

Church women
to hold luncheon
The annual May luncheon of the Ladies'

Benevolent Society of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will be held next Wed-
neiday at 12:30 p.m. at the Mountainside Inn,

Guest speaker for the affair will be Clare
Ewertsen of Murray Hill, president of
Elizabeth Presbyterial. Mrs, Evertsen will
ipeak'on'w'ometf s roleinFehufch "Work: SHels a
member of the New Providence Presbyterian
Church and has served in her local church and
in the Elizabeth Presbyterial, She. will be in.
troduced by Mrs, Bruce Evans, program
chairman of the Ladies' Society,

Arrangementi for the May luncheon were
made by Mrs. Robert Southward; chairman of
the May Circle, assisted by Mrs. Arthur.
Brandle, co-chairman. Mrs. Gerald Brenn,
president of the society, will preside at the

• business portion of the meeting.

Binder-Brianik

Mr, and Mrs, Wilbart J, Binder of Murray
Hill, formerly of Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Nancy J., to
Gregory E, Brianik, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Alexander Briariik of Lake Hiawatha,

Misi Binder, a 1972 graduate of New
Providence High School. Is a secretarial
assistant for pakite Products,, Inc., Berkeley
Heights,, Her fiance, a 1972 graduate of Par-
sippany. High School, is a self-employed
cabinetmaker.

BARB JUSTICE
Any . foreigners caught

streaking jn Kenya' will be
deported via airplane in thi
nude; according to Vice
President Daniel Arap Mni.

niiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiny
Charfle far pictures
Thfre Is s charge bf I I lef
weeding and engagement
picture*. There is no charge'
far the announcement,
whether with or without a

. picture. Persons submitting
_ wedding or engagement
5 pictures should enclose the
il u payment,
flilllllllllllllimilllllilllllllllllllllMimilllllll
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Six homes remain for sale
at Manaiapan community
The growth of Woodland

Green, Manaiapan Township,
has culminated in the com-
pletion of a 175-home com-
munity, leaving only six

,homeR for occupancy, ac-
cording to MeConncll * Co, of
Pompton Plains, Bricktown,
Cherry Hill and Somerville.

Situated on wooded '-.• acre
lots, each of the six homes
becomes the focal point, as it
is enhanced by the stately
beauty of broadleaf oaks, and
pines;whieh are indigenous to

the area. Three homes are
available for immediate oc-
cupancy, while the remaining
three are under construction.
, Homos include two colonial
split-levels, the Hampton and
the Newport; a traditional
split level, the Savoy and a hi-
level, the Bradford,

All of these models ore
centrally air conditioned for
year round comfort find
provide, four bedrooms and
two "deluxe styled ceramic
baths, plus powder room.
Each model boasts appliance'

Larsens appoint
stiles manager at
Big Bass Lake

Anticipating ;i swelling
ricnwind fur .leisure homesite1-
,Lind homes this vrair, lh(i

'evoltipers of Ili^ H;iss I.iike in
the I'oooiids have .ippointeil ,i
now Silk's mHiuigrr. Hioh*ir<l
<!. I.ulfv. who has hiid seven
yours "I toph'vel ni.irkclinn
experience In Iho leisure hnmi1
field in northeastern I'inii
•~ vlviinin. He will wiirk
directly with ISi£ H;iss |iri>ji>cl
manager William H. Coleiuap
nnd in close collaboration «itl)
developers l.otiis and .'(ihn
I..'ire en

The l.arscns said l.nlfv
"will fit in vcrv well with »tn
traditional low-pressure Miles
policy.-' "We fe<;l he's (he
right man lo ho,id a staff thai
offers a pros|>ectiv<* hwycr
every kind (if imsisianre lull
never tries t" sell him
somelhinii he really doesn'l
want.'

Lutfy'"' IrVr^r imil'-venl'*
through granimiU' SCIHKII in
Knglewond before his family
moved to I'ennsvlvania. there
he graduated friim Mllfnrd
High School and later from
I'erin State Universitv, with ,i
degree in business ad
ministration.

The sales manager feels his
new job is a marvelous op-
portunity "We_'i e offering the_
public something special
here," h<- savs. "Hig Hass
Lake is certainly one of Ihe
two or three fines! leisure
home communities in Ihe
1'oconos and one of the mosl
attractive in the country. It's
not n blueprint or a promise
but a going ihinK. with good
paved roads. excellent
recreation fnrilities in full
operation and. niosi im
portant. with many dozens of
beautiful Homes alreadv hiiill

>md in use <un! ,t IOM^ li^l cif
s-ilisf it'll s i t e ow H I T S ml end ing
lo build Ibis M',11

I iilfv's v i m is lli.il nffrlini1

liiinnc,id's ,ii Hip H.iss Ihis
\Otii will he mot r liko ,i piil>li<
' - n v K i ' Ih.m ,i itih nf sfllin-L1

" A n ,11 CM Ilk, ( Ins i s
iiimclhlllft 111.it priipli" i c i l K
need in l i m e - liki1 th i s i 1 ' hi
st ivs " Tin1 .iflv.inl.ipi-s nf .i
Mt'ond hoiiii- w h e n 1 l)\v\ t . m
(•cl , I U I I \ I rum Ihi p i c s s n i e 1 -

of the town <iml nlie^- iL

l ietninmf; cre . i lc i .ill Ihi-lii'M'
l l tTi ' thcv t .m ii'l.ix .mil M.ui
l u n - ) > i ' l . i i ' i | i i . i in lcd \ \ i l h
n. i tui f .i^.iin .111(1 sl i l l he
within f l t i \ in^ ihMnntt' (>r
iippri)\un<iti h 100 milt's fni in
I htv (.t'Orj^c \V , i v h i n ^ l o i l
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filled eat-m kitchen, featuring
the surface unit for easy
visibility and operation, built-
in oven, charcoal filter hood,
with splash plate and Dolly
Madison wood cabinets.

Richly toned wood panelling
adorns the walls of the
recreation room and with the
sliding glass door provides a
warmth and freshness to the
room. For comfort and con-
venience in entertaining,
there is a living room and
dining room which is located
near the kitchen.

The starting price for these
models is $49,990,, and the
builder has provided, at no
additional cost, city water,
sewers, gas, paved driveway,
curbs and. sidewalks.

For leisure activities, there*
ore golf courses, county
parks, surfing, swimming,
fishing and historical sights
within easy driving distance.
Churches, the Manaiapan
Mall (Rt. <>>, the Eatontown
and Woodbridge shopping1

centers, smaller shopping
areas in Middletown, Holmdel
Park, co-ordinating county
and community activities, and
the Garden State Art Center
are easily accessible.

Several outstanding
colleges and universities are
located in the general vicinity,
i nc lud ing P r i n c e t o n
U n i v e r s i t y , R u t g e r s
University, Douglass College,
Monrnouth College and Brook
dale Community College.

Close to Routes 9. 18. 33, 31
and the New Jersey Turnpike,
Woodland Green may bo
reached via Iho Garden State
Parkway, south to Exit 123;
then south on Rt. 9 to Union
Hill road, turn right on tynion
Mill road to models. Sales
hours are from noon to 6 p.m
on weekends only.

To arrange for an ap
pointinent readers may call
the McCVwHiell ft ̂ i'o sail-,
office 477 8702

Yolji JJJce tolive well.
4fid can afford to.
It's for you that we created,
"the Topdf the East:
Life's higti point.
In fact, the highest point

jiif the Atlantic Seaboard.
i means you can sec

some wondrous things The
New York skyline Brooklyn,
and the Upuf Long Island Sunri
and BUSCMpc in an evcr-ctuh£ir
l>reatht4kinK view fmm the top

Live It up. , Castle i f the air.
Now it's all yours—Yachting Trom the Yet exceedingly (and beautifully) real
Atlantic Highlands Manna*-fishing, tn addition to such niceties as vntec
swimming, golf, tennis, picnicking parking, 24-hour doorman service and
Notone, but two race tracks nearby-
great shops and elegant dining fust
minutes away

High living at home.
Your overall maintenance fee means
you can float in out puol, suiron our
sundeck, play tennis on professional

. saunaiind shape up a£our ,—

alji the appropriate trltnnilngs, •
ihccondominiuni apartments

H themselves Spacious balconies '
Dressing moms Walk in-and (n
closets Majestic entrance foyers Air
conditioning Superb General Electric
kitchens ^nd more

Come See what you're up to Once )
do, you'll never, look downHealth Club, i . on the premises ,

ypur leisure

Drink tn the rights.
Prom our "Top ofjhe East" PK1V ATE ,
PENTHOUSE CLUB At the top pf The DIMcnofttJ '
Top of the East A dizzying ^bought. CardenSrate Parkway iquihiu Exit 117,

1 &i2 Bedrooms from

. $38,500

10 Scenic Drive Atlantic Hiffh-
Ijlnr], (|ujL pa»t King fiXPtl

HQITW), mdlui
: left turn

ityd conlinue to
Tdpohhftast

(CCNIC DRIVt, O^IKHITB 1$
AT THE HHlHUNp*, HiWJCT»ST_

THK FLORENCK - Two-story, colonial home with fntir hedrooms, two and one-half baths,
family room and K<uage is one of seven diitinelive colonial-style homes with easy-io-obtain
(»;is heat, open for inspection at World's Fair, lntcsl nrojeel of Greater Ameriean Com-
munities, one of New Jersey's largest residential builders. The World's Fair homes, priced
from $-16,990. areoff Cedar <:rove lane in Franklin Township, jusl minutes from rallrond and
hus trnns|xirtnti(Hi, as well iis Rl. 2H7.

Colonial tradition featured
in homes at World's Fair
Hie Kittsl OXiimpli* «»l Hit1

.t t h at t i \ c ust* of f o lonui I
ti .adition in .i iu'v\ hornt* i^ tin*
r i o t cm ** .il Woi Id s I nir
iiridi'i d i ' v o l o p m r n t h \
( > U M U I I Ann ri<_4in ( <im

munitu*^ i" rr.tiiKlm I ov n
s h i p I his l u o ^(oi \ tnodcl
now opt'ti fin tnsptM tifin off
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v\\i i toi fuu^hfd in ill MOIMI
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with 'built-in••dishwasher and
lance and hood

Another line lealure is itn-
hamlv kitchen pantry, which
Wiis alwavs found in ('nlonial
homes of vore • anil is just .i1-
much appreciated by Ihe 2oth
c e n I u r v h o m c m j k e r
Adjnininr. • lt«* kilcheii is tin
larg" family room with
powder ro'im. .lannilry are i
(itililv rnoin and arcesswiiv l»

Variety of shops
at Country Mall
The Country Mall, a "mini-

mail" located al 72 South si
New Providence opened
recently,

A colonial building, the mall
laces a large parking lol on
Gales drive and features
shops such as the Plantation, a
plant shop owned by Marv
Storaec of Stirling. Mary, a
#al with two green thumbs, is
realizing ii life long dream of
owning her \nvn plant shop.

Maiy:s- terraViums and
cactus gardens have created a
great deal of interest since her
opeijing Feb. 1. Mary said,
"ll.inging baskets and \ery
large floor plants are 'in'
(oday and are included in all
interior decorating schemes."
She calls it "interior plant
scaping." The Plantation has
a variety of all types of plants,
and a helpful instruction book
is given lo each customer.

^Planters, accessories, and
supplies are featured.

"Wiek 'n Knit," opened
March- | by Cathy Faber.
Cathy started nt a very young
age working with yarns and
needle work. She is vcrv- *»v

tiled about the Country Mall
and feels thai Her talents will
he" put to • list? ' in" helping
customers with their knitting
and needlework projects,
"The trend todav is that of
self-expression: and what
better wrav to satisfy this need
lhan lo create one's own art
work," said Cathy

Rags, Inc. opened March I
is a denim and jeans shop
catering to young people, is
owned . by Ralph
Gleichenhaus. Rnlph, a
resident of South PlainfiVld.
has teenagers of his,own and
knows just what they like in
Ihe pants line. Hags, Inc. will
feature the latest iti Levis!
Landlubbers. Long Johns,
Smiles and Male. Tops and
belts wit! be snld. In the near
future, Ralph will be carrying
bags, jewelry and shoes

The Country Mall has some
spaces still available. Shops
such as a frame shop, gift
sl)op, candy shop, would l)e
desirable in Ihe Country Mall

For information' call 46'!-
2222 or 635-1972.

NOW
PREVIEWING

the distinguished new
community in Ocean County

Camelot Wfoods a noturol slen un in fomily living and home
value Sevm customized modcis Pnced fiorri S39 990 lo
S55 500 Constructed with old-fashioned cafe for people who
care AOoul how they live how they invest A community Jhat
literally stands above all otheis-in tho area With a unique
green shield concept to preserve natural beauty and

honor your privacy Ideally located ("adjacent to Ocean
County College) close to all major shopping schools and
recreation Camelot Woods is not (or every family but it could
be for yours *

CAMELOT WOODS
toms River, New Jersey

(201)255-4437 ' >
DIRECTIONS Garden State Parkway south to Exjt *82 con
tmue east on RT 37 to Hooper Avenue lurnleH 2i/2mik>slo
Camelol V\toods (adjacent Ocean County College)
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rrh(l Uerp, Agency. New
his i ' \ s lai î st iesidi nti,il
real estate firm, is exclusive
1 ales aflent for Ihe homes with
on-site*sales office

• Custom' Built Single Homes on Large Lois. (6,-
000 iq: feel or more)

• Two Large Bedroorm, Living Room, Kilchcn-
Dining"J\rca,' Bath (3 or 4 Bedrooms Addi-
tional) • '

,• IHnlcttei), Holpoinl Washer, Dryer, Refrigerator,
Wood Cabinet*

• Completely Intulated -~ Storm Windows &
Doors — Oil Heal

• Cathedral Ceiling — Wood Panelled Walts "
• Selection of other Interior and Exterior Finishes
• Landscaping hy Buyer
• Extensive Community Facilities for Recreation St

Retirement
• Complete Shopping Centers at Millville, Bridge*

Ion, Vineland

*ANTI INFLATIONARY HOUSING f o r 2 5 Y e a r s

DIRECTIONS: from IvlEW YORK or NORTHERN NEW
JERSEY: N.J. Turnpike south, loft at EXIT 7 to Rt,(2O4)
throuoh HMAMONTON on Rt (54) to MIH-VILLE-or,
Garden Stftt»-ParKway souiii to EXIT 3«, rlgtit On (322) to
McKEECITYJIefton MO) to MAYS LANDING and(522) to
MlLLVILuijr.lh'JWILLVILLE, right on Main St, left on
Cedar, thwr-leff on Race td Laurel Lake. Cross bridge at
root ol Laurel take, turn left, to registered office

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT
{':7<pAYS A WEEK,

LAKE, MILLViLLE, N. J.
1-215-839-4595 1-609-825-5776

Quality, location, price
popular at Sutton Place

The combination of ex-
cellent quality, prime location
and reasonable pricei is
producing an average of six or'
seven soles per week at Sutton
Village, Prel Corporation's
condominium community off
Sally Ike road in Brick Town.

"We expect an even more
vigorous solei rate in the
weeks ahead," says a Prel
spokesman, "as more families
move in to take full advantage
of the upcoming summer
season,"

Sutton Village offers four
home plans; a two-story
townhouse and also three
ranch-style units, with one,
one bedroom and den or two
bedrooms. Architecture may
be strikingly contemporary or
traditional Tudor, Each home
in the community has its own
garage. Prices begin at t21,89Q
with os little as five percent
down mortgages available to
qualified buyers.

Homeowners here really get
full, value for* thler money.
Each' unit comes complete •
with central air-conditioning,
a built-in dishwasher, 30-lnch
eye-level double oven range,
clothes washer and dryer,
fully insulated windows, ISO-
amp electric service, copper
water lines, a glass-lined
water heater and wall-to-wall
carpeting.

Walls between homes are
constructed of ci^aerblock to
provide maximum fire
protection and improved
acoustic quality. The com-
munity's visual atmosphere is
enhanced by underground
telephone, cable TV and
power lines.

Button Village has many
recreational attractions,
including golf and country
clubs and the excitement of
sport fishing and similar
activities on the nearby
Atlantic^ p.eean.

The most attractive
recreation package of all will
be practically at each
homeowner's door,,,the Sutton
Village clubhouse-activity
center. Outside, there will be a
huge swimming pool, plus a
wading pool for children.
Tennis courts, shuffleboard
courts and a spacious patio
area complete the picture.
The clubhouse will provide an
ideal background for social
functions or just casual af-
ternoons, with a lounge, a
multi-purpose room for
meetings and parties and
billiard and card rooms.

Almost as close are the
schools of Brick Town, houses
of worship, theaters, shopping
malls and a wide selection of
restaurants.

While Sutton Village is away
from the crowds, it is close
enough to allow easy com- ,
muting to metropolitan
centers. The Garden State
Parkway and other major
highways serve as convenient
links to Newark and New
York.

"Aside from all these
reasons," notes the Prel
spokesman, "people also find
the condominium aspects of
the community very inviting."

At Button Village, the usual
homeowner chores, such as
grass cutting, snow removal,
and exterior painting, are all
handled by professionals for a
modest monthly fee. That
leaves more free time for
enjoyment of such things as
the swimming pool or just
loafing.

At the same time,
homeowners wijl be adding up
deductions for their annual
Income^ tax reports. As
property owners, they'll be
able to take deductions for
real estate taxes and mort-
gage interest.

Village, can, t c

reached by taking the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91,
bearing left—Herbertsvillo
exit—to Route 549, then right
to Burnt Tavern road, right
over the Parkway to Lanes
Mill road (first left turn), left
on Lanes Mill road bearing
left at fork, onto Sally Ike road
and Sutton Village,

Prel Corporation (AMEX),
headquartered in Saddle
Brook (NJ), is a leading
residential-commercial build-
er and property developer
with operations in New York,
New Jersey, .Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Florida,

7.41% rate
arranged
Tri-Stntt> Miirtjiilgi1 Co., ,-in .

nffiliiile of George Kntkn, Inc.
of jersey City. N..!.. has
iirrongtid $1 million in per-
mniicnt finandnii for four
subdivisions nf iho Mayer
Corp.. one of New Jersey's
major huildinK. firms.

Williams Smith ami Joseph
Stropnli, represe,n!in(s Tri-
Stiite,allocated the monies for
:t().year fintincing ;'t 7.41
percent for the fnllnwiim
Mayer projects; Timbers ill
Bariiogat, n cnnirnunity nl
single-family hcimes; Pebble
Bench, a community of slntile
family homes in VVarelown:
North tiiite, sintile-family
homes in Hnyville, ami
I'.enrfietnwne, condominium
town houses with club house
and pool ill Lindcnwold.

SAY
YOU SAW IT

IN
SUBURBAN PUBUSHING'S

RIAL ESTATE MARTIl

AT Illiistic Shores
"GOOD ENOUGH"

JUST ISN'T
GOOPnENOUGH?
AN ADULT COMMUNITY
AT THE SHORE HAS TO
BE MORE THAN A NICE
PLACE TO LIVE,

When you finally decide on the
place to spend yojir. retirement
years, maybe you'll just want to_
sit back, take it easy and watch
the r p t of the world go by. And,
that's fine, if it's what you
really want , , . nice home and •
garden, friendly neighbors, quiet
neighborhood , . , that fooling of
affordable security,
"Nothing wrong with that! Good
enough,", you say , , , and it can
be youn at MYSTIC SHORES, if
that's all you want,
On the other hand, wouldn't you
like to make the rest of your
life tho best of your life? Now
that most of your responsibilities
toothers are over with, shouldn't
you start thinking of yourself,
for a change? 0. K; then, watch-
Ing the world go by just isn't
good enough for you! Now, you
should be looking forward to a
whole new life . . . to the busy,
productive, vital years ahead,
Happy years.
This is why the MYSTIC SHORES
community was planned to go
beyond "good- enough" all the
way to everything-you-eould-ask-
for.
FOR EXAMPLE YOU'LL WANT
AN EASY-CARE, REASONABLY
PRICED HOME... MYSTIC
SHORES homes, with every
modern convenience, are- priced
from $22,150 to $36,950 and built
to keep their good looks with a
minimum of effort on your part.
LIVING ON A FIXED INCOME?

Depending on the home you buy.
estimated living costs will range
from S85.05 to $125.4:i per month.
This includes electric, sewage,
water, club fees and your real
estate taxes. Of course, mortgages
would be additional and are
available. t
YOU'LL INSIST ON A CARK-
FULLY PLANNED COMMUN-
ITY. That's what you'll get at
MYSTIC SHORES". . . a beautiful
woodland community, on Great
Bay, .at the Jersey Shore. Hero
arc some of the statistics: 1,400
homes to be built on 324 ma-
jestic acres; parks, recreation
areas, paved streets, sidewalks
and driveways, all' utilities, 24-
hour security, convenient trans-
portation .". . and the climate is
just great! At MYSTIC SHORES
you get the best of all four
seasons.
PEOPLK TO MEET & THINGS
TO DO? MYSTIC SHORES will be
a community of your peers (one
of the principal buyers rriust be
at least 52), offering recreational
facilities Second to none.
AND FINALLY, — Starting a new
life doesn't mean saying goodbye
to families and old friends. That's
why we made MYSTIC SHORES
so accessible to visit, a great
place to live.

CONCERNED ABOUT THE GAS SHORTAGE? CALL AHEAD
W E ' L L M A K E ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOUR RETURN TRIP.

HOURS;
9 In ItrSeien-dip-a-week.

V DIRECTIONS; "
Take Girden Stale Pirkwt}
in£dtSO(RI,I)afiiitSa
(Rt. 131). then follow signs.

A New Community for Today's Young-Minded Adults. ,
TUCKERXON.NEW JERSEY 08087 Phone; (609) 296-9131
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Al.lUJM PICK OK TI1K WKKK ., THl lN
I)i: iUH)X: by HUMI1I.K PIK (A&M Sl'-liClll

' llioPit's latest effort isciamnii'd wild crisp,
piuimlini! rock. Tin- 12 tr.uks include (In-
I'l'ntip's renditions of somo (if its fnvoriti'
recorded times, including Ihe Beatlrs' "Ann;i,
Chuck Kerry's "No Money Down," Dol>ie
(•i i\ Dnfl \\v i\ tin St lpli Snifurs Oh
I.a-IH.1 l ) ; i , " and Ann Peebles" " I C.'m'l Stand
I he Kiiin," plus ,1 number of Pie orif'in.ils
'Croovin" With .Jesus," "No Wiiv." "Unllv

With Al i" ,uiil "Ninety-Nine Pounds,
lluni|)le Pie w;is foi im'rt in lilOK iiroiiiiil

MMI tn KM<\t M irriott md IN u r I r unpton
h insist <. 11 ̂  Uidli \ inri ilrinnnur k u \
Shirk \ \\\lh IM\( ( h nipstni liter Mpliunf'
Friuiipton. Miirriott, now lilt; acknowledged
;pokesm;in ;ind lendi-r of the hiind. w.is even
then the most famous member, oominR from
tin i nun ion 1\ populu Sin ill | in Mi li i I
hi i n li nleil l i \ tins Hid L 111 n •. is i in i|<n
imisic.-il tiilent, lie compused fine melodie!
wrote lyrics ;it)i)nt everything from i"om;inee to
youthful fairytnle fantasies ami sanp like a
in in pi i M d Ihs Ilt lnti i i i P irk « is i
world-wide hit for Small Faces. Hut in
1 iif.1 md uh i i i Ste\i l iwd i l n r l siiiflc- « f "
the kiss of death for a hand with artistie
ispira'ions. No matter what kind words the

unties offered, the record-buyers and concert
).(ii i \pi c t( d M irrioti In conn up with top 40
iniisie. The Small Fncvs beeinne frustrated and
Humble Pie was the answer to Steve's problem

Humble. Pie immediately became known as a
Ilioup of hard workers Their first two alhums.

As Safe As Yesterday Is" and "Town and
Cnnnli'v" i both now available in America on
A&M as a double album set called "Lost and
Found"), were onlv modestly successful, but
the lads slof.ged up and down the Kn^lish
motorways playing to people on n faee-to-faee
hi is I In \ pi Kid sorm hnd lock md som*
ii on In nuiiibirs (inniiduif \uth tin u pi i

loin- featured on thoir albuins They even
Inured America in late IMS.

Touring and performing enercelieally to
coincide with the release of their "Humble Pie'
md "Kock On" albums. Humble Pie exhibited
new lack of inhibition which endeared them to

hundreds of thousands of new fans, Marriott

unleashed a new side of his talent—that of oil-
st i) i showm in writhing pi i\mp ^uitir uit'i
il) union sinking no i l niort i \ pnssml \ thin
ever before. IMs fellow Piemen followed suit
and hysteria was the audience's response
After important appearances in Shea Stadium
Hyde Park 'London), and other major concert
venues, a live album became imperative

Hockin' the Fillmore" subsequently hit the
lop 20 by (lu> end of 1971. A single. " I Don't Need
No Doctor. " also hit.

In late l'J71. Peler Framptou left Humble Pie
to embark on a solo career (Frampton's third
and latest A&M album is "Somclhin's Hap-
pening"), anil former Coliseum cuitarist Dave
'Clem" Clempson replaced him. The fit wm

perfect, as the realigned group proved with
tin n sm ishin^K suici ssful b\( appi i i mi i s
md best-selling albums: "Smokm," and "Hat
It.

Wayne plays cop
in 'McQ'drama
Colleen Dewliurst, who received a Tony

m n d 11st « ( i k for hi st i< In ss in > Hi mdu i \
di m i l Tin Moiin I or (hi Misbi f otten eo
;liirs with John VVavne in the new action film
MiQ which i i m f d \ i s t i i d i\ it tin I d n

Lewis Cinema. Five Points. Union
In the melodrama involving police corrup-

tion, Wayne portrays a clean cop who turns in
his slui ld'md hi ( onus i p t i v i t i <\< whin Hit
brass tries to pin murders of policemen on
militants

I ddu \lb(M iml l l n m Muld im h m ti II ir
roles. The picture, in color, was directed by
.John

Carmina' ballet
planned Sunday
The New Jersey Ballet Company nnd the

New Jersey Schola Cantorum will join forces to
present Carl Orffs dramatic hour-long work.

( irmini Bur in I to Ntw Iirsev .lUdlences
with onpiml choreogt iph\ b\ New Jcrsev
Dallet'R associate director Joseph Cnrow nnd
n uldit chonogi iphir (.inrge lorn d it was
announced by Carolyn Clark company director
IluspK.sLiitationv.ill hi ifustfoi Niw Jerscv

( .irrain i Huram mndiicted hv the 75
member New Jersey Schola Cantorum director
Louis Hooker, will be staged Sunday at 3 p.m.
it tin Pipir Mill PhWiousi Millburn the
I. i l k l n idmttheit i i andonSundav May 5
it 1 30 p in at I an high Dickinson Uimirslly
Hulht rford

It will include an instrumental ensemble and
the full, ballet company with principal artists
Hi hn Douglas Inflnd I n i l \ I " j y Hunt and
Michael Owen.

1-dujid Vi lhl l i sirvis is utistic advisor to
the New Jersey Ballet.

Tickets for Sunday's performance are $4 for
idults and $2 foi •.tudmts and si nioi citi/ens
and may be obtained by calling the New Jersey
Ballet Company in OranRC at G77-1O45.

LEE CASTLE - ^ trumpeter In the Dorsey
Bond for many years, will appear with
the Fabulous Dorsey Orchestra1 os
musical conductor and featured
trumpeter," tomorrow and Saturday at
the Meadowbrook Theater
Restaurant. Cedar Grove. Bob Eberle
also will be highlighted.

Adventure films
offered by Park
Tin I liifliinp Polu email ind I he 1 i<:l

Ann ncan lleio opi in d vrstei il i\ on i double
bill at the Park Theater, Moselle Park.

Walter Matthau plays a cool, straight-faced
detective in "Laughing Policeman," who tries
to f̂ el to the bottom of a bloody massacre in a
San Francisco bus. Bruce Dem and I AW
(iossctl have stellar roles in the film drama,
which was photographed In color and directed
by Stuart Rosenberg.

In "The Last American Hero," a racing film,
based on Tom Wolfe's story of a reaWife Junior
Johnson, the picture involves a strong-headed
country boy who becomes a cor mi! and raeeB
stock cars in North Carolina and Virginia,

Jeff Bridges and Valerie Perrine, Art Lurid
and Geraidine Fitzgerald hend the cast. The
picture,"in color, was directed by Lamont
Johnson,

The Saturday matinee show for kiddies will
be MeHale's Navy.

"iiHiiiuiiiiiiuiuiuiiHiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiu

Theater Time
Clock

MRS. LAWRENCE LANDAU of SpHngfiiild
helps to address invitations in ths
studio library of the Paper Mill

M l l l b ^ h ( f

Murders, AAafia
ff/fbil iateimora
"Crazy Joe," a Mafia film nbout ? manic

hood in New York who takes on Mafia big-shots
In a crazed hid for power, and allies himself
with block hoods in a takeover attempt, arrived
yesterday at the Klmora Theater, Elizabeth,
The plot parallels the headlines of the iflBOj and
the early 1970s, ;

Peter Boyle, Paula Prentigs, Fred
Williamson, Eli Wallach and Rip Torn head the
cast. The movie, in eolor^was direetedjay Carlo
L i ~ ~" "

V^

MEETING THE STAR—Mrs. Idythe Zweben of Union,
director of the Woman's Division of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey, talks with

-Theodore Brkel7 one of the stars of thr musical"
dramatic presentation, 'And None Shall Moke
Them Afraid,' to hm performBd on stog§ atth»Fox
Theater, Union, Thursday, Mssy 9; '>'-'H«r»cVi«\
Bernard! and Bel Kaufman will heed' a eait of
performeri In fh«* stage vehicle which will be
performed in behalf of 'One Day for UJA,' on
annual event. Reservations may be mad* by
caHing the Federation at 351.5060,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters,

-o -o
CASTLE (Irvington) —

Thursday through Tuesday,
daily timeclock NUTS,
BOLTS AND SCREWS, 2,
4V25, 6 50 9 20 LET ME
LOVE YOU, 2 45 5:10, 7:40,
10 05. SO THIS IS
HOLLYWOOD, 3 45, 8:10,
8 40, 11 05

--O-O-
ELMORA <Elisabeth>.«

THE STONE KILI EK Thur ,
F n , Mon , Tues , 7 30, Sat ,
8 05 Sun , 4 05, 7 40, CRAZY
JOE, Thur , Tri Mon , Tues ,
9 05, Sdt , 6 15 9 45, Sun ,
2 15, 5 45, 9 20, Sat mat ,
THE SHAKIEST GUN IN
THE WEST, 1, 2 45, cartoons,
2 35

-o -o
FOX-UNION <Rt. 22) —

THREE MUSKETEERS,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tuei., 7:30,
9:30' Sat,, 2, 4, 6, B, 10:15'
iun., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:45,

TOBMis ANSWER

Benefit II, scheduled May 17, The
benefit will be the second in the Poper
Mill hiitory for itself, and will be for its
building and endowment funds. The
event will consist of a buffet supper
catered by the Chanticl«r under
carnival fents on the theater grounds,
and will be followed by a performance
of 'South Pacific,' starring letsy
Palmer and Jerome Hines,

The associate film at the Elmora, "The Stone
Killer," stars Charles Bronson, as a tough cop
who goes against a gangland plot of mass
murder to avenge the murder of gangland
chieftains in the old days, Vietnam veterans
are hired as the ultimate in well-trained killers.
Michael Winner directed the picture, which
was made in color.

The Saturday matinee for kiddies at the
Elmora will be "The Shakifit Gun in the
West."
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CASTLE THEATER
111S Clinton Avt, Irvlnulon, N.J.

171-M14

NUTS.IOI.Ti AND SCREWS RUM X
L I T M l LOVI YOU R.l.d X
SO THIS IS HOLLYWOOD RltM K

Pmlllvely odgltt Onlv.
proof of age required.

Jerry Lcwii Cinema
UNION 5-PolnU 964-9S33

Meadowbroolf
THEATRE/ RESTAURANT V

JOHN WAYNE
"McQ"

Rated PG

THE STONE KILLER
CHARLESiRQNSQN-

Both plclurn ruled R

SI ADULT1S1

PARK r
f " T H E U S T

AMERICAN
HERO"

CASTLE
ana his fabulous

JIMMY
DORSEY
ORCHiSTHA
alas starring

BOB EBERLY
M AY 3 • 4 [Friday & Saturday)

•CHUrjoy eHBCKIR flBVUE" itarring •

CHUBBY CHECKER
MAY 15-16-17-18 < Wcillhiu Sat,)

"THE SWEETEST MUSIC THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN"

GUY LOMBARDO
AND HIS ROYAL CANADIANS

OPENING MAY 22 thru JUNE 30

KURT KASZNAR
1 In

STREISAND
SREDFORD

1MEWAY
WEMfERE

and

Summer Wishes.

tAGL BROOKS'

1050 POMPTON AVE., CEDAR GROVE. N.J. (201) 256-1455
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14, En-
di'avored

11. Quarry
18. Acadviniv

planl ,
19. Tibolan

sheep
20. liaincd
21,1'urpuse
•a. Plunder
!», Hostelry
24. Clear

above
expenses

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA
(Five Pointi), Unlon--MCQ1
thur. , Mon,,Tuei,,'7:28, 9:3u;
Fri., t:2B, 9:3Sr Sal,, 1:30,
7:30, 9:43; Sun., 1:30, 5:30,
7!30, 9:30,

MAPLEWOOD-PAPIL -
LON, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
8; Sit., 6:43,9:30; Sun,, 2, 5,8;
Sat, mat,, HOW TO FRAME A
FIG, 1, 3,

-O~o-
PARK (Rosille P a r k ) - .

THE LAST AMERICAN
HERO, Thur,, •Frj.._Moru_
Tuts., f :30; Sat., B; Sun., 3:45,
7 \U\ THE LAUOHING
POLICEMAN, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon,, Tuti , , 9:10; Sat,, 8,
9:45; Sun,, 1:45, 5:30, 9:20;
Sat, mit,, MC HALE'S NAVY,
1:30, X
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27.
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U.S. consumption of natur;il
rubber in 1974 is expected'to
rise 3.5 percent to a total of
1.62 billion pounds.
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NO1SANANAS
According to the

Agriculture Department,
household consumption of
fruits ant( vegetables has
decreased to 82 percent of
what it was in 1941.

UNION COUNTY'S ONLY
YEARROUNP J jE j r tRI

slnBr«»
"EVBRV SUNDAY NITE"

DAHCE-PARTY &S0C1AI
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVBROHBEN AVI . ^

—SPKINOFieLD. H.i.
Route 23 To Sprlno«l«ld
Ave. to Evergreen Ave.

SHrtlnB«
g JM

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

CARLS. MILDREDSCHAFEK
l>avorlt» Oant* Ranrdi 1 ts (p.m.
ReFBESHMENTSJJ
COFFEE 1.CAKE I

I N CLOSE C I R a E S

. By ARM AW FERN AND
It isn't the incompetent
who , : destroy an
organization.

• • *

Ttie incompetent never get
in a position to destroy it.

• # *
It is those who have
achieved something-' and
want to rest upon their
achievements who are
forever clogging things up.

• *'*
Temper is what'gets most
of us into trouble. Pride is
what keeps us there.

• • *

The Diana location is
outstanding. ' Diana's
parking facilities are
second to none.

• * * >
Diana would never iiave
become a 2B- year -food
service institution, owned
and operated by the
Femand Family, unless we
love what we are doing,
and our^customers as well.

PHONE 686-9591,

FERNANP

CLUB DIANA

2«0Q-.SPKINGFIEU> AVE.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Debut, premiere, Friedman
concert scheduled May 18

The debut of a now symphorty orchestra nnd
the world premiere of a composition by n noted
young New Jersey composer, will highlight this
season's final Recital Stage concert Salurday,
May 18 at 8 p.m. at Vnioh High School. The
concert, presented under the auspices of the
Foundation for the Performing Arts, will star

Dumas spoof held
on screen at Fox
"The Throe Musketeers," n spoof on the

swnghbuckllng film genre, continues for
another week at the Fox Theater, Route 22.
Union,

The picture, loosely based on the Alexander
Dumas classic, stars Michael York as
d'Actagnfln, and Oliver Heed, Richard
Chamberlain and Frank Finlay as the
Muiketoeri, .

Other liars in the fast include Raquel Welch,
Chorilon Heston, Fayo Dunawny, Christopher
Lee, Joan Pierre Casaol, GeraltJine Chaplin and
Simon Word, Richard Lester directed the.
movie, which was photographed in color.

McQueen, Hoffman
on Maplewood screen
"Papi l ion," drama hosed on Henri

Charriere's tale of inhuman treatment of
prisoners in Iho 1930s French penal colony,
continues on screen at the Maplewood Theater,

The picture, filmed in color, stars Steve
McQueen and Dustin Hoffman, and was
directed by Franklin J, Sehaffner.

The Saturday matinee feature at the
Maplowood i i "How to Frame a Fig."

violinist Krlck Friedman as »nloisl. in Mn?.ar(.s
Violin Concerto No, a.

The Recital Stage Symphony, a so.p|Mo
'ensomblii under the direction of Maestro pc(oi
Sozlo, will make its bow at the concert with
Stravinsky's "PuleinelJa, Suite" and Men'
delssohn's "Italian Symphony," Maestro Soii9
ii professor of music at jersey City state
College, has established several New Jersey
musical organiiatlons, including the GolljeJ
Community Orchestra of Jersey City (hc'nlgo
conducts there). An honors graduate of the
Jullllard School, Soilo also 'studied organ'
composition and conducting at other m u s | j
schools.

The world premiere of "Demeanoure" d
suite for children by Lorotta Jankowski also
will be presented by the Recital Stage Symi
phony. Miss Jankowskl, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Edward Jankowiki of MountainFide, ha*
received awards ond has had public"'peri
formances of .her compositions. A graduate of
(he Eastman School, Rochester, N.Y., MiM
jonkowski received a rriaster's dejree "in
composition from the Univcriity of Michigan-
and she will begin work on her doctorate this
foil- She aliohad itudlod at the Juilliard School
for six years and in England and Poland

At the ago of io, she began the study of
composition, music theory and piano under
Gustavo Robert Ferri, music director nf
Recital Stage and Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts.

Tickets for the season's final concert and
information about next season Cwhieh will
include Van Cliburn, Vladimir Ashkennzy arid
the Munich Boys Choir, may be obtained bv
calling 688.1617, or by writing to Recital "stage"'
P.O. Box 25, Union (O7083). Special 80 percent
discount tickets may bo purchased i t Recital
Stflgo ticket outlets at three branches of the
Book Review in Union, Springfield nnd
Cranford,

Movie features HP*
Flatbush gangs

HOLLYWOOn - "The.
Lords of Flaibush," ;i film
about young people who try to
find Ihelr own way cm the
ronftops and in the stickbnll
Cutters of 1117 niooklyn hav
bn'n nLquirrd In (ohimhi.i
I'icluies for ICICMSC in
United SI ites .md Canad i

The film fe.ituiLs .i mm
plcteK oiigin.\l I9i0ssiou> l>\
IOP Brook*:

th
inmp m
ffM

fa% a
el a

LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS . DINNIR
HiVATI MIITIES 10 TO 100

U5 Hvvr M) 37 (EASTBOAO)

Open Every Sunday from 3 P.M. to 7 P.M.

ALLAMUCHY LODGE
. at Panther Valley

Elegance in Food antj.Atrnosph'ere
Standing Steamship Rounj/of RiJast'B^f • ' •

, Fish - Chickeh -' Shrimp &,pthef'Delica6ies. ' ' ,

* $6.50 AduttV • •Children%i6ojunder ; i2),

7 Phone qW'iarjO'<' ' ^ ' 'One-half mils south of I-80 on fit- 517.

: j ,
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Rehabilitation startshefore operation
Amputees spending less time in hospital

Thursday, April 25, 1974

,. A new ((.clinlque Hiisigncti lo shorten
rehabilitation time nmi length nf hnsnilnl stnv
for amputee pnllenli is n fcntureti pur! of the
total amputee enre pronr;im at Newiirk Beth
Urnel Mediciil Center. Thin program involves
{he cooperation of mirgrnns, physicians, i
phyalcol therapists, proithetista i who'miikelhr
artificial limbs) nnd gncial workers.

According to Dr. Donald Brief, nn nttendin«
surgeon at the Medical Center, rchnhilitaiion
for thego patients hepinR even before the arlunl
amputntiun, "When it becomes appurent to the
phyiician that n person will have to lose a leg,"
he states, "we contact the physlcnl therapy and
Hocial work depjirtments so (hut the patient can
start therapy before undergoing surgery.
Social workers enn prepare them for changes
they'll have to mnke in their daily routine, nnri
therapists can start them on some of the upper
body exercises that will be necessary after
HUrgory," Thii psychological :md physical
proponitlon will cut down on the rehabilitation
time, but Medical Center Hpeeialisls have gone
one step further,
' They have adopted a new lechnique which
enables the patient to actually take part in n
program of exercise and walking within days of
surgery. Dr, I,e!in Sterescu, director of the
department of physical medicine nnd
rehabilitation, outlines the steps involved.
"Immediately after surgery," she says, "we
apply a semi-rigid dressing rather than a heavy
plaster cast to the stump. This new dressing is
lighter and easier to manage than the cast, and
can be easily removed if the physician wants to
cheek the incision, in addition, the material In
the dressing does not Irritate the patient's skin,
nnd its flexibility helps control swelling very
well. After a day or two," she continues, "a
temporary cast enn be put over the dressinu
and a temporary leg attached. A few days later
the patient can start an exercise program, in
some cases actually putting weight nn the
artificial limb within a week."
, Therapy continues at iho niediciil center
until, with the surgeon's approval, the patienl

PROGRiSS CHECK — Mrs. John
McCullagh, chief physical tharoplif at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
wotehes walking progress of an
amputeo patient. The Medical
Center't amputee care program starts
the rehabilitation process prior to the
surgery, and follows the patient until
he is able to take care of himself,

returns home, "In many caseH," Dr. Sterescu
explains, "this will occur within two or three
sveeks, which is very helpful for (he patient's
motivation, CSmnu home signals an im-
provement, which encourages • further
progress," Onee ill home patients continue
•exercising and relurn lo (lie meriiesii cenier for
further theiapy two or three limes n week

i,;,ler Wh.M !hr incision Is comp|ei«ly
mill the pMtierii is iiccustomed to (lie .irtlfu-ia'

Jlmli, Ihe proslhelist will make .1 permanent
limli to reolace the temporary one.

The amputee program al Ihe medicM center
has been very successful so far! partly because
of ihe new rehabilitation lechnique and partly
because of other factors, Mrs, John MeCullaRh.
chief physical therapist at the medical center,
points out that "a patient's improvement i*
markedly quicker when they feel people n r P

really interested In helping thenv adjust |o the
loss of a leg. Our caring personnel try to treat
each patient as an individual, "helping them In
achieve ,n kind of independence and self-
confidence which is essential to
rehabilitation."

Dr. Storescue seconds this need for in-
dependence, "It's no good sending a patient
home if he has to rely on his family for
everything," she states, "His rehabilitation
will be much more complete if he c«n car*1 for
himself us much as possible. Before a patient
leaves for home we show .them how to remove
nnd replace the artificial limb themselves, how
tn Met dressed and undressed, etc." Some
patients who live alone or who need more help,
but not hospitalir.ation. before they can return
home, are referred to an affiliate of the medical
center, the Theresa (Srotta ('enter for
Hestorative Services in West Orange. Hero
they receive the continuity of care needed for
their total recovery.

It Is continuity of care that Dr. Brief cites as
the most important part of the amputW
program al ihe medical center, "A- prime
example of this," lie says, "is our regular
amputee clinic. Surgeons, physicians, physical
(herapisls, prosthetists and social worker!
gather to discuss and find solutions to nnv
problems that may have arisen. The important •
thing is thiil the patienl is nol forgotten after"
Ihe? {imputation. A whole team of specialists
combine forces to ;iid his rehabilitation, and ,
(hey lire still concerned with his welfare
months after surgery,"

Father Pollard ~> § «f 11
nexx L • G^rd^n space available
new chairman 7
of NJHA honrd Utility will lease small plots
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Elin-Unger Post
plans installcftion
of Hs new officers

The Elin-Unger Post OT Jewiih War
Veterans and its Ladies .Auxiliary will hold an
installation of officeri for 1974.76 on Wed-
ntsday, May 1, at 8 p.m. at the Crestmont
Savings Bank, Maplewood,

The post and auxiliary have hoth been
awarded "The Blue Ribbon" by the national
JWV for outstanding work and membership for
the past two years.

Jack Sehechter of Hillside, commander of the
post, and Mrs. Bobbie Wasserrnan of Union,
presidint of the auxiliary, will retire after two
years as leaders of their groups.

The following will be Installed as officers of
the Ladies Auxiliary; Mri. Anne Sornstein of
Elizabeth, president; Mrs, Blanche Egna of
Newark,, Sffllor viei-presldenU, Mrs, Sylviu,.-,.
Gillule of Union,' senior vice-president; Mrs. •
Esther Mann, treasurer; Mrs, Ruth Hirsetiorn,
financial secretary; Mrs, Mae Cohen, con-
ductress; Mrs, Shirley Euckerman, pat, in-
structor; Mrs. Lillyan Kruejer, chaplain; Mrs.
Ethel Vice, guard, and Mrs. Sally Baskin, Miss
Fannie Mark, Mrs. Bobble Waiserman, and

' Delegate, Mrs, Sarah Saliberg, trustees.
Installing for the Ladles Auxiliary will be

Mrs. Miriam Wortzel. of Hillside, president of
the Essex County Council JWV A, Harvey S.

—Friedman; past department commander, will
install the folio wing officers for the post,
Norman fSporber of Hillside, Commander;
Aaron Strauss of Hillside, senior vice-
commander, Martin Goldberg of Newark,
junior vice-commander; Jack Sehechter,
:three.year trustee,

George Vice of Maplewood, past post com-
mander, and Mrs, Sarah Saliberg of
Livingston, past department president, will be
cO'chairmen for the evening.

A oof fee hour was hold by the post at the
Lyons Veterans Hospital on Easter Sunday for
about 100 patients, A donation of $100 was
presented to the administration to be used for ^
the patients indigent fund.

A party was held at the East Orange
Veterans Hospital on. Monday, April SB,
T6freshm§nts were served and prizes given to
all patients on the 12th floor.

Registration being accepted
for peace institute at Seton
Registrations are being accepted for a two-

week summer Institute on "Teaching Peace,
Justice and Human Values" which will be
conducted at Seton Hall University June 17.28,

The institute, which is being jointly span-

Art, craft show
by grad students
The works of 10 graduate students at Kean

College of New Jersey (formerly Newark State
College at Union) will be shown in a two-part
exhibit of arts and crafts to be held in the
College Gallery, Vaughn-Eames Hall from
May 20 to Juno 8, from 2-5 p.m. weekdays and
by appointment on weekends from 8-7 p.m.

The first section of the exhibit, through May
IB, will feature ceramic textiles and furniture
design. Paintings, graphics, sculpture and
photography will be shown starting May 20,
The exhibit is free and open to the public;

Works to be exhibited demonstrate a variety
of teertniquos and materials, including oriental
influences in the ceramic forms of Pamela Ely
and John Spinasaalo, Folded and hanging
weaving! by Margaret Modavls offer an ex-
perimental approach to textiles, while Elaine
Stein, shows-a humoroui-knotted-juteJianglng^
"Good Time Charlie,"

The exhibit's second part includes large color
photographs by Jan Press, exploring abstract
patterns Of nature. Prints by Judi Lewis utilize
the techniques of embossing, etching and
aquatinting.

Student recital Sunday
A free public recital will be presented by the

students of the Masterwork School of the Arts
on Sunday evening'at 7:30 nt the Student
Center, auditorium, County College of Morris.
lit. 10, Randolph,

lABLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other,than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone

- number.

the University's Center
Studies in affiliation with

for
the)

sored by
Humanistic
Institute of Socfial Relations of the Newark
Archdiocese and Global Education Associates,
will coniiit of courses aimed primarily at
educator!, a film festival and an evening of
lecture series.

The institute is designed to provide teacheri
with tooli for preparing youth,for life in today's
Interdependent work and will deal specifically
with such human values as peace, justice and
environmental stewardship and theiri
relationship to methods and curriculum con-
tent in-secondary, elementary-and early
Childhood classroom, . i i

The course for elementary^ and, early
childhood educators will be "Education,
Peaee,.JusUce,and Global 6ltlzenghlp,'.'<t,a,ijght\£
by Patricia Miiehe, director of 'educational'
development for Global Education Associates,
She has wide experience as an educator and
educational consultant in this country and in
Africa and is currently completing a book on
global interdependence.

Dr, Joseph Moore, associate professor of
history at Montciair State College, will teach

The Hov Motisipior Hnymond .!, Pnll.irrl «ill •
Iciid New Jersey hospitals "fl«wn ihe hunie
stretch" in .-• rner he snys will culminate in ii
>>yslem «f tuiHpmil health insurance.

Monsitninr Pollard, selei'ted l;ts! week us
I'hnirman of the hoard nf trustees «f New
Jersey llnspilnl Associiitiiin (NJHAi, told s(imi>
4IKI health care professionals from hospitals
sliitewidu, thai any system of niitinnnl hciilih
insurance adopted by the federal government
must augment the efforts of the existing health
r;ire delivery network,

"Unified, effective efforts nre fi mutter of
tradition in Jills stale," the new chairman
noted, citing*nntinnal statistics underscoring
New Jersey hospitals' successes in cosl con-
tainment and quality enhancement.

Culling lor a leaffirmation nf support from
N.IHA'H 144-memher health enre insittilions.
Mnnsignor Pollard predicted a conliiuinlion of
the sttcniii of "genuine challenges" posed hv
ihe public, government ;>nd industry, nnd
ciilled for a strengthening of hospitnl visiliilitv
and effectiveness lo offset the efforls of (hose
"who would undermine imd wenken n system
that is now effectively nnd econnmicjilly
mi'i'tiiig the health care needs of the residents
nf nur slate,"

The chairman has server! as director of
hospitals for the Archdiocese of Newiirk since
liffo- pievioiisly actinjl as assistant director
from HieH, UP is n member of the slate's lop
health* care policy-making body- the Health
Care Admlnislralion Board: and a memher of
the hoard'of governors of the Middle Atlantic
Health-('(ingress, an annual three-day health
care exposition conducted ench spriim in
Atlantic City.

The Chairman will he assisted by CeorHc
Billington, selected as chairman-elect, and by
Harry I). Brown who will serve as vice-
chairman for tb;> coming year, •

Hillington, executive vice-president ol
Kli/ahcth (leneral Hospitnl and Dispensary, is
vice-president of the i'liinn County Hospital
Hocioly, and is a member of the Union County
Mental Health Association,

A memher of the American College nf
Hospital Administrators, he has served on the

., Hospital Budget and Cost Review, advisory
committee to the New Jersey Commissioner of
Insurance, and is vice-chairman of Ihe Hosiiitni

. Itcsrarch nnd Kiliicnlionnl Trust of New Jer
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AAed school dean
is stepping down
Dr. James W. Mackenzie, dean of the

Hutgers Medicnl. School componen! of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New

~ Jersey (CMDNJ) for the past three years, has
'submitted his .resignation effective July 1, end
' af the academfc year. He requestea continued"
appnlnUTient as chairman of the department of
'surgery, a post ho held before assuming the

.Maekbnzlff noted in hli resignation he had
to he dean for a three-year term, which

. is'itow coming to an end.
1 Dr. Stanley S. Bergen Jr., president^of
:i C|VfDNJ,' expressed appreciation for Dr.

MBCijenzie's ''effort and devotion" and noted
-that under his leadership RMS, which is in
, IJiseataway, had been "transformed from a
"twb^year basic-science school that sent its

the course for secondary educators on 1'The . ^ r a d u n t e s i o u t o t l h o 8 t o t e r o r further medical
into a full, four-year, M.D,-degree,
institution."

Role of the Secondary School in Education for
Peace," He Is a teacher trainer and is co-
author of a textbook, ^War and'War Preven-
tion;" for use in" secondary" sehooT~social
studios. Each course is worth Ihroe graduate
credits, - . • • . ' • ,

Speakers for the lecture series on the topic,
"Building a Human Future," and film titles for

, the daily movies will be announced later. Both
' the lecture series and film festival will be open
to the public.

Further information on the summer institute
ii available from Mrs, Mische, Institute
director, at the Center for Humanistic Studies
at Seton Hall,

m

Pollack new president
ofFairleigh Dickinson
Fair le igh Dickinson

University's board o£. trustees
has unanimously elected Dr.
Jerome M. Pollack the third
president of the university.

In making the an-
nouncement, Fairleigh S.
Dickinson Jr', chairman of the
board of trustees, said'

"The trustees nre convinced
that Dr. Pollack will provide

THEEDGEMEREHOTEL
373 WILLIAM ST. E. ORANGE, NJ

Now Accepting Applications for
, Permanent Resident Guests

Singles W/Running Water
to 2 Room & Bath Suites x

$80 Weekly up.
FMU HOTEL SERVICES

FOR THE RETIRED & ELDERLY
• 3 meals daily (your own private table if desired)

(Choice of menu) /
Telephone in every room (24 Hr. switchboard service)

•TV Lounges & Recreation Room ' '
•Full Security Protection

Ask for Mr. Dunne ,. 673 -4400

the leadership which
K a i r 1 c i g h Dick inson
University needs at this time.
We are all proud to serve on
the board which has elected
the new president "

I'ollack. FDU's jictinR
president Since Ust Dec. 3,
succeeds Or J Osborn Fuller
who resigned after six years
JS president. Fuller was
iuhsequently named president
emeritus <ind "Distinguished
Professor of Marine Geology,

Pollack, 48, joined Fairleigh
Dickinson in 1971 as vice-
president for academic affairs
and was made executive and
academic vice-president bn
Jan 1, 1073. He came to FDU
from the University of Rhode
bland where he was dean of
the College of Arts and
Sciences, vice-president for
academic affairs and
professor of geology.

Grant to be used
jh Upward Bound
. With the help of a recent grant from the
Viyturia Foundation,,Seton Hall .University's
Upword Bound program, which is designed to
prepare high school students for college or
post •secondary careers, hopes to expand boll1
the- scope of its activities and the number L,
students itservei, ,

Seton Hall received a grant of $15,000 from
tha Victoria Founaatiun.'whiph iptcializes in
support, to New- Jersey health, welfare;and
education programs."Primary funding for
Upward Bound comes 'from federal govern-
ment sources1 that provides for an enrollment
of about lOB, Currently Upward Bound has an
enrollment of 135 participanti from East
Orange, Clifford Scott, Orange, We§quahie,
Malcolm X, Shabazz and Barrlnger High
Schobls. -v . ' - , .•• •'

Upward''Bound utiliies Saturday and sum-
mtrtjma activities such as cultural field trips,
.discuision groupi and films to interest college ,̂
poietitlal high schopltrs to- continue their
education or training. A, career education
project,.inyolving, work4tudy tp widen job
cxperjjtnce and iiwaraness of vaeatlonal op-
portunities, aria a pilot program introducing
high school seniors to college courses, are also
offered throup.h tlpward Bound ' " '

f Vie study problem
f church, immigrants

TEEN AGBRS, find
:«».J700- now! ,

LIQUID FIRK
A dry chemical extinguisher

is one of the better woys to put
'" _ _ o u l a flammable liquid fire.

YOUR HEARING DESERVES THE BEST!
We AM SpiclallMi In TIM Scluitlllc Tsttlng & Fltilha Ol
Hearing Ald>. All Our Fltilngi UncorKHtlonally OuinnttM •
in Writing. Aik About Our Wrltlm I-5CMT Ouarantea A
Fr««r Malnttnanct. • • ,, -.i • i, . .

Special Discounts To Senior Citizens!
"We Accept Medlcald'

BELTONE ^oBt7A,r,nO * m
# 11 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH . 353-7686«

' tAcron From Tha Court Hou<«) _K
Jeffrey P. Calne .Myron Cains ~ s

y f MV I n i V H

POSTAL RATES WENT >

rUP MARCH 1st

SAVE MONEY
MAIL-PARCELS-OVERNITE SERVICE

SERVING ALL'
NEW JERSEY

EC01\IQUN£ VANS AVAILABLE

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
, ! 322-2040 A

l ' ' l i t inli i i --p II ji!-.! JO liv ]i
• r e t <'an s a v e a f a m i l y of font' JILMI irl food h i l l s

Ilif.'.h t ood p r i r i - s , a n d t'.rnw in>: n i ' e i e s l in
L intt. j u d m m l i i s M u l l i d in i f i ( ( n

i r v i t h i l i o n " , t in- a ^ r i n ' ^ ' c l a i m s : e . i r h s e e r l
a l e s . i r e hii ' . '1 . a n d c i u n i n u i i i t v ^ a r d r n i n ) 1 , i s

Ix-roi i i in i : m o r e p o p u l a r O n e i : r o u p , h a r d e n s
for Al l . I n c . , I ' . O I (ox X,4T, ( l i a r l n l l e . Vl
( l i l t : . , n l f e r s h e l p in oslahlisliiii).1, e o m m n i i i t v
i n l u

T h o s e w h o w a n t t o t a k e t h e u t i l i t y u p on tho
o l f e r a r e a s k e d to w r i t e : ( J a t i l e n i i n 1 . r.ii P a r k
I I ^.i w ii K ('/101 di ( n h m L w In i \ 1 \ <

tli r i | ; l i l -ol-w.-u l i i c a l i o n , a n d Ihe :.i/i oi tin
i II ill n plot Ihi v pi in \ s i i i inni it i i\. n l ilili
applieanls will have In si;;n a lease, pav ihe
utility one dollar a vear, and a»T.ree to the terms
of tile lease \ o liiiildincs are allowed, and Ihe
utility reserves the richl to maintain ; civice to
the transliiission line

j:|ranting

Public TV picks
; •three N.J. films
'.'. Throe New Jersey Public Wroadcasting
.'programs have been accepted for national
^alitribution to public and educational television
Citations throughout the country via the Public
*1*lfviiion Library. t

Tlio Jerityvision programs selected by PTL
are "The nth Year," focusing on a New Jersey
resident who ipent more than a decade in
prison; "Thomas A. Edison:'The Old Man,"
concernina the inventor who lived n—\ worked
Ini the Garden State, and "Gomberg at B2,"
which explore! the memories and life of the
Jewiih immigrant through the eyes of one

•. grandfather. "Gomberg at 82" received the
1 highest vott -«f the 75 programs viewed during

thi PTL ioreening seision.
••"•' The Public' Television Library is a

distribution center for public and educational
jtoieyision programi from throughout the
Country. PTL is located In Bloomington,
Indiana.

. Tlje .probiems faced by the Roman Catholic
Church in;absorbing Spanish speaking jm.

-migrants into it population will hi, explored '
during ?'Your God Speaks a Different

•Language" "on "Assignment: New Jersey,"
Wednesday, May 1, and Sunday, May J, at B

jjp,ift^on Channeis 80 and sa. ,
,:,i;,irhii.haif-hour program includes interviews
"WitH; clergymerf, sociologists and Spanish
^•akjngilaymen. Among the topics discussed
are the pros and eons of establishing national
•(language) churches for Spanlih speaking

j U l U individuals, , ,

runnlno Want Adi, Call

Applications open
for lifeguard posts
Applications are heiny

iiccrptud for lifejiuard
positions al the various slate-
owned oet'onfront parks and
inland recreation areas
operated by the Bureau of
Parks. Deportment of
Knvlronmental Protection.

The ptisitions are open tii
New Jersey and oui-of-stnto
residrnts Hi or older. Suc-
cessful applieanls will receive
a minimum rate of sa.zn per
hour for an average 40-hour
work week through the
summer period. Inland park
water facilities open May 25,
ocean benches on June 15,

K. Fen ton Carey, supervisor
of water safety for the bureau,
noted that the job test includes
400-yard swim: a simulated
rescue at 50 yards, towing a
torpedo buoy and line; the
application of artificial
resuscitation; a 200-ynrd
sprint on the beach and an
Interview,

"Applicants should brinfi a
swim suit, warm clothing,
towels, food, hot beverages,
and plan "to spend an entire
day at Ihe test facility," said
Carey.

Applications may be ob-
tained from the Supervisor of
Water Safetv. Bureau of
Parks, linx 1421), Trenton,
0»fi25 or by telephoning WJ-

TpstR will hvftin promptly at
1ft a.m. its follows: For South
Jersey inland areas - U.iss
Hiver Stale Forest. Snturdiiv,
May 11 (supplemental date
May 12). For North Jersey
inland area positions
Ilopateonj', -State Park,

Hiiluriiiiy. May lfi ' sup-
plementa l da te , May W , For
Islam] Bi'iich anii HnnicHiil
Lighthouse Klnle I'nrks -
iHlanri Bea«h State I'lirk,
Haturdiiy, ..June 1 'sup-
plemental date. .Iiini" HJ,

New jersey Slaie lifeflutirds
purticipatc in a summer-liwii;
nrgiinlzcrt program of
physical conditioning, in-
cluding calisthenics, swim-
ming, running, rowing, surf-
boarding, first aid nnd water
safety instruction.

' i sea i n H I Ha ws

: WASH :
: YOUR :
• HOUSE? I
^ Soiled AlLiminum Siding? •

• Call Us For Estimate •

iCHESHSQUAD!
1116 Walnut St.

Roselle, NJ. 07203

(201) '

241-73S6
•••••••sees*
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The .
Economy

^1 Expert
Ricky Crosi.i,
President,
Richardi Motors

^ Wk BE WQ s a sa tt
ma tanas OF I%% '74 mams amsmws

GOING n emis nieisui

Labor accords B
Joseph A Iloffm.in, Com »

niissionei of (hr Nt-w .IITSCN Q
Dcp.1rtm1.nt of L.ih»r_ .ind
Industl V, ̂ lnntiiiru t'd this week g
lhat Ihe St.iti- Board of
Modiiition l.tst month LIOSCCI Oh
of the d()7 U ' c s under its
jui isdiclion 'tin1 «ettlciticnts
iiifluded 74 oi bill atinns l'(
disputes .mil tineo stnKos

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
nevys should be In our
of.fice by noon on
Friday.

'73 FORD
*-dr. Scdnn, llpl^ht-d :n yollov^ w
black Custom ln!er.F tiuto.triin, ,
radio, WW, In mint condition. l.^M

^ 1 1 " ., S2B9S
'77 AMC AMOASSAOOR
4-dr. 5#dAn, au'O. frflnj.j tuff pwT.
alr-eond-. radio, carrier M day
guarantee on engine, rvnr Jt> trem,
20,187 miles.

'72 AMC GREMLIN
stick on floor, V-a, R-H. mag wheels,
rtpflccTor. very clfNin, gunranteed by
us on pnglne, rear A irhns, 24,000

n"i». J2295
*71 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE
RLMCje, one owner, RH, vrry clean
" • " 3 m i l m - $1695.
'70 AMC AMQA5SADOR
?dr. HT, auto, trans., smtill V tl,
radio, fnct. nir-cond., tarries 3
month uUfirpntfe on engine, reftr &
tran^. 49.132 mites."~ " S i 4 9 5

'70 FORD TORINO
1 dr HT, R H outo \T?n» P S
yplloA w black lop 90<Jov uuarflnlcp
ontnginc ri rtr ."i Irnn-^ 39 7PQ mllr-v

$1295

/ O p i n ( J j i l v ft t " r f M < 1 f i ? " P
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From mental health to dental health,
College of Medicine serves the people

'Mil* \*. ihr nrrnnri of t luor n r t l r l rs nboul (he
ullctli ' I I [ Moi lUlnr mid DrntlNtrv o[ \ ™

I u 1)1
0 0

SI mil \ S I l i rg inJr pn'siclont of thr
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I I I M S inc.i 1**71 ( M D N I is '.in .ifc-nn fm
hutu in ill \ < lupin* nt

1 iii hi ' lid nu .ins brni|' nnnhti l in
m.iiiv i pi its ol chnU living II M I llu
pi it the i'l nn (In mi ami diiilisliN tcicl n .1
[>M w iilim' illni -s .is \K )) , i , i uuiif it Motl'in
me ilu mi mil ilinti'tiv uiogni7i tli.it ih i i'i'
I n n tit Kin 1.ills vuth Im th itself

l)i Hiii'cn s.iitl In i nllrp) ilsii .icnpts .in
i iluc ition il uilc in f.imilv planning uicl l.iniili
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II i i urn ( i mil uith li\ in)' tnnrlitmn It th tls
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I till the hi'f st inclm,' role llidl the
governor and the legislature decreed for
CMDNJ is a major asset We are an institution
f r i i of traditional encumhrjnees that beset
othirs ficc tc> move in new directions, free to
alK ourselves with the best existing facilities
v. itlun the state for mutual aid and enric hment,
and frc e to ser\ e the pi ople ' said Dr Bergen

o o

I M i l I WO clicirtc1-. .i|"> time «.i" m>
im die i ln i d in t i l ' chonl m i\eu II i .ev In 1')>1

llu Si (on II.ill < ulli'gi of Mtdicini' ind Din
ti-tiv \\,i born loi IM until1! or both tin \e\ \

.k'isev Medical School nnd the New Jersey
Dental School components of CMDN.I

The Seton Hall institution devised .1 great
seal, which survives as the official seal of
CMDNJ. It depicts the mythical Koman god of
medicine. Aesculapius, standing above New
Jersey's three-plow coat of arms. He is flanked
In .111 insiiiption lh.it nnnnunii* Mri-ns
Succiinere Disco." As relevant today as ever,
the Latin inscription translates to : " I Loam
To Relieve Suffering,

Fm the learning necessary to relieve suf-
ferinH, New Jersey's Iccislalre created CMDN
.1 as a unified, statewide, stale-supported in
ititutioii with a single board of trustees ap-
pointed by the governor. The first step came in
l%r> with the acquisition of the Scion Hull
complex, which was renamed Npw Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry. To this was
added the Rutgers Medical School (RMS) in
1970, and the unified institution took on its
present name: College of Medicine and Dentist
ry of New Jersey.

Founded in 1!IC2 as a two-year basic science
school RMS at one time sent all of its student
elsewhere for the two years of clinical training
required for the M.I), degree, but in \'tfi the
school was converted bv CMDN.I into a lull
four-year institution.

In luw;, a major part of the college's medical
ntoi'itim was shifted from the Ju'e\ Citi
lUcdinl Center to M.irtKind Medu.il (mtei
Newark, and the Veterans Administration
Hospital Past Orange lhie( \e.us l.ilri Ni w
Jersey Medical School was relocated to its
present, interim facilities at 100 Bergen st
Newark, while plans were made to build »

MITES

BI iURF S^BUSS has been serving the Home Owner
for 92 YEARS, for a complete FREE INSPECTION of
your home hi g Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone aur nearest

" r f f i

0R1-Q019
EL 3-8752

OR 6-8888
PL 6-6086

[BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP,
DIV, OF BLISS iXTiRMINATOR CO., INC, • 1ST. 1812

One of the Oldest & Largest

TNJ posts
to Cooper
Jesse J, 1 Cooper has been

appointed vlee-presiideiit and
chief financial officer of
Transport of New Jersey.

Cooper1 became associated
with TNJ, then known as
Public Service Coordinated
Transport, as an accountant in
1950. He has served as
assistant to the comptroller,
assistant comptroller and. In
1971, comptroller and
assistant treasurer of Tran-
sport of New Jersey.

A certified public ac-
countant, Cooper is a graduate
of the City College of New
York, He holds membership in
the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants
and the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants.

He also serves on the ad-
ministrative comniittee of the
accounting department of the
A m e r i c a n T,r a n s i t
Association.

YOUR WANT Al)
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A»k far "Ad Taker' and
the will help you with o
R-lu(l,Caitar Won! Ad.
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WHEN YOU STUDY AT
SETON HALL!

What a Resource Your Mind Is!
Put that energy to work this summer,

Both graduate and undergraduate candidates
can utilize the coming summer months t<5

draw a little closer to their goals and
objectives in life. More than five hundred

courses are offered on a coeducational basis
in a variety of situations, both day nnd evening,

to make this summer a time of progress and
learning for those who are impatient to move
forward. Boat the energy crisis. Seton Hall in

South Orange offers easy accessibility,
acres of parking.

SUMMER SCHOLARS SELECTION
tVfNING SISIIONS (undergraduate)

Two four-week sessions — four eveninqs ner week
June 3-Juno 27 July 1-July 25

GRADUATE BUSINESS EVENING SESSION ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Two evenings per week '
Juno 3—July 25

MATHiMATTcS AND SCIENCES ~ ^ ~ ~ ~~~~ — —
Two four-week daytime sessions — (our or five days oar week
June 17—July 11 or 12 ' r

July 16—August 8 or 9

REGULAR SUMMER SESSION " ' "

Six weeks four days por week
July1-August8

ARTS & SGIBNCBS I BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION I EDUCATION I NURSING

^CATALOGS NOW AVAILABLE

TELEPHONE 762-9000 EXT. 403-409

. Founded 1858

SETON-HALL
UNIVERSITY

South Orinit, N«« Jtriiy 0707(1

DIRECTOR SUMMER SESSION
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. 07078

D Pl»at» Send Summer Ctttlog

Name. .

SU 4-75

Town

State y ip

pormnncnt campus nn 11 4.r>.7 -ncrp site nf
i-lenred land iitross the street.

The Newark construction, n $177-mllHon
niKli'it.-ikinfj. is about o:i percent completed,
cxfi'|il for a hospital, which is still in planning
stages. New building at Hut^crs Plscatnwuy
campus brines the total of current of still-to-bo
^tartotl CMDNJ construction to more than $220-
inillion

-0- 0

Dl-'NTAI, STUDENTS also take their basic-
sricne*' work in Nrwnrk. but New Jersey
Dental School itself remains iti Jersey City,
pending completion of a building of its own on
the new Newark .campus.' The dental school
plans to continue clinkal activity in Jersey
Cilv. to", however.

Ilutfiers Medical School, meanwhile, has
ficmn in l*ibi.il.i«a\ Its np,hl storv liable
•it-ieiices bulldiii)! there was dedicated in 1970.
,itul .1 .'ilM-bed. $4.r)-inilli(»i leaching hospital also
is planned for the campus, elose to the basic-,
science luiildinf1, and the Institute of Mental
Health Sciences. 'l'he latter, opened in the fall
nf \<)T1. provides both inpatient and out-patient
services for residents nf central Jersey, as we-ll
is to 11 limp facilities

Mart land Medical Center, which is on Her^en
itreet Newark, was acquired by ('MI)NJ in

1009. A ZO^torj', post-Worid War I I structure
originally Mnown as Newark City Hospitnl. it
serves .as "family phxpicion" to most of
Newark1! indigent population. Mnrtlnnfl 's
current rolt may ono day be nssumed by the
new tcachini hospitnl planned for the new
Newark enmpui," -

CMDNJ'i fourth oxiiilriK nchanj, the
Graduate School of Dlomedicnl Sciences
(GSBS) was chartered In 1961 as part of the
former Seton Hall medical echool. Bestowing
advanced degrees up to the PH.D., GSBS also i s '
at the Bergen street campus, engaged in
research and teaching in the life sciences.

In addition, the medical-dental college works
with other educational institutions in the stale
in cooperative programs.

Tour for students
at Cook College
Tours for high school students, exhibits, u

student vs. faculty tugof-war, concerts and a
flea market open to the public are a few of the
items on the agenda for the annual spring
program at Cook College, Rutgers, beginning
tomorrow.

The event, expanded to three days for the
first time this year, will give visitors a chance
to examine Cook's facilities and gel fo know
mure about the newest member of the
federatcd college system at the universury.

Spring program gets under way when 1.550
sophomores and juniors from high schools all
over New Jersey are welcomed to Cook
tomorrow morning by Dr. Charles E. Hess,
dean of the college

Cancer grants awarded
to Jersey researchers
Nine grants totalling more than $477,000

have been awarded to researched In New
Jerse> by the Amei lean Cancel Sucletv II was
announced this week bv Mrs. Hnrry P. Beklon,
president of the New Jersey Division,

"These grunts,'1 said Mrs. Ileldon, "are part
of the American Cniu'er Society's continuing
effort to seek out the causes of this cruel
disease and to find new means of effectively
combatting it.

"This year it is estimated that, 355.01)0
Americans will die of cancer, or one every
minute and a half. Some 14,000 will die in New
Jersey alone.

"Dismaying as these projections are. hope
can be taken in the fact that mure lives are
being saved from cancer than ever before.
Whereas, in the minis, fewer than one in five
were being saved/today that survival rate has
improved to one in three. Knowledge gained
through research is the major factor in this
Improvement against a disease which In the
early j»OOs was resignedly accepted as in-
curable. '

The American Cancer Society offers three
types of grants to support research: I)
"research project grants" to finance individual
work; 2) "institutional research grants" to
universities, Institutes and hospitals for (be
•uppoi I of pilot studies ?) "rese.iuh personnel
grants" to outstanding scientists and medical

Btudenta «pei'iall?.!n«l or planning to ipoelollio,
in cancer rest'iirch. ,

Ilet'lplents of the nine American Canoor
Society gnnts arc:

College of Medicine and Dentiilry of New
Jersey • Newark Medical School—nn In. <
stitiitionnl research grant nnd a faculty
research award to Chung Shu Yang, Ph.D ,

Institute for Medical Rosenrch, Camden--'
research profossorsHIp for Don. H, Moore,
Ph.D.

Princeton University—Bruce M, Alberts •
Hli.D., Jennifer D." Hall, Ph.D., Arnold j * ,
Levine, Ph.D., nnd Abraham Woreel, M.D., of
the Department of Hiochomieiil Sciencoi, nnd •
Austin Newton, Ph.D., of Moffott Laboratories!

Koche Institute of Molecular Biology — Joan

S. Tscherne, Ph.D., of the * Department of
Biochemistry',

JEFF ALTE ROOFING
LEADERS •GUTTERS •GENERAL REPAIRS

RE-ROOFING BEGINNING AT 2 9 ° iq.lt
FltBf IS TIM A TISI
WORK GUARANTEED A INSURED

NO MIDDLE MANI_
CKLLANYTIMEI 7 D A Y S 2 4 1 - 8 1 5 8

CATCH ONE
TERMITE

TO GET RID
OF ALL
YOUR

TERMITES:
If you think you've got
termites, catch one and mail
it to us.

Termites look a lot like
harmless flying ami, but
hey aren't harmless-they
•nil do plenty of damage.

Make sure the insect you
catch is dead, wrap it in
issue, and mail it to ua at

the addresi below.
Within 24 houn, our

experti wll tell you what
kind of bug it ig.

'ITie important thing is
that we at ARAX can get
rid of termites or any other
pest.

And guarantee our results
in writing.

To fully protect you
against the expensive and
extensive damage termites
can cause in your building.

Just send u§ one little bug
and we'll do the rest, No'
charge, no obligation.

ARAX
EXTERMINATING CO.

1797 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD, N J , 07040

761-7300
CD'

CIRCELLI BROS.
SPECIALIZING IN.t,

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
• RETAINING WALLS
• PATIOS
• CURBING
• BELGIUM BLOCKS

CALL

273-5376 • 376-8894

PLUMBiNG AND HEATING

TERMITE SEASON
F O R INSPECTION CALL-

WESTERR
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
ONE OF THE WORLDS LARGEST

Paterson 523-3535 |
West Orange 731-8000 |

Morrlstown 539-0505

VAiLSBURG PLUMBING I HEATING

SPECIAL-A free vanity up to 30"
WITH EACH

BATHROOM INSTALLATION.
• TILE • PLUMBING
• CARPENTRY • ELECTRIC

• CLiANUP

892-8780 372.8100

j Mountainside 233^1100

1 $5, OFF Original Termite Treatment 1
1 with 1 of our ads — 1 per customer 1

TERMITE CONTROL
W. Sp.cMii. In (hi
prsiattisfl • ! ptojuttj

againil tttnllii

Unmarked eon S. truck*

PRINTED SPECIFICATIONS

COVER WORK TO BE DONE

Residential-Commercial Service

Member of National Pest Control Association

CROWN TERMITE CONTROL
T. W. Horf, j f . General Manager

P.O. BOJ 111 Scotch PUInt Oil ! 18M2I8

Replace Those Leaky

GUTTERS
WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

We uso only heavy duty (.032) white aluminum
guttering properly installed by our skilled crafti-
men. CONCEALED HANGING SYSTIM

(NOT JUST NAILED UP)

PRECISION FORMED PARTS
WILL NEVER CRACK. PEEL
OH BLISTER
MADE OF STURDY ALUMINUM
SEAMLESS

WATERTITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, I N C .
134GIENSIDEPL., No. PLFD

FACTORY ON WHEEL5

FEDDERS& YORK
Whole House Central

Air Conditioning Systems
9 "FREE ESTIMATES"

_ CHECK OUR PRICeSf
$SAVE NOW$

SAVE UP TO 50%
> A pirminsnt Utvt Formic* Surfrt
- A Largt Stlvctlon of Wood^orafn P»ft*rn»
" Nnw Qoorti Drtwir Fronts, »nd H w * * w #
- w* Cov«r All Expoitd F«*k4 iridiwlttt formic
• Oukrtntisd Not to Chip, Crack* F*W or Sflln
* Wa AtiD,Mak« N#w formic* Top*
• W* Do All Our Own Work '>•
• No Satatman or Sub Contractorr

NU-LOOK KITCHENS
rVWeek 1 279 RT. 4 6 , PARSIPPANY

887-6185 or 887-7569 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FOR DEPENDABLE

& EFFICIENT SERVICE

ERIC GASS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

• -REPAIRS • REMODELING • NEW WORK

LICENSED & BONDED BY STATE OF NJ.

EMERGENCY I o o 0 O 1 7 A I FREE
SERVICE 1 ^ P ^ - V I / O | E S T I M A T E S

314 MADISON HILL RD., CLARK, N.J.

TAURUS s,vs;
" N O B U L L ,

It pays to deal with a licensed local coniractor with
25 years experlence...Reasonable Prlcesl"'

• GENERAL REMODELING
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• BASEMENTS • SIDING • ROOFING
• GUTTERS Visit Our Showroom:
TAITRllS CONSTRUCTION
1 /HJUULJ COMPANY

ARC QQM1
0OO-40UU

COM
1414 Burnet Ave.

(At VauxhllH Rd.) UNION

B 5» DISCOUNT WITH
, 3 THIS AD TOWARD
I EXTERMINATING

iiny

WE CAN HELM0"

T5TI T MIWGE-

| T E R M I T E S CAN EAT YOU
I OUT OF HOUSE AND HOME
§ BEFORE YOU EVEN KNOW
S * THEY'RE THERE-ONLY
I AN EXPERT CAN DETECT
B LET US CHBCKI t i. t>

i • ALL WORK GUARANTEED •
§ ACADEMY TERMIU
I EXTERMINATING CO.
I 642-2294 ' • 1
siiuiiniiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiHiiiDiiiuiiniiiQitiiiiiiHiiaiiBiimiiiEHiiiniiiii

PAVING
Oitwm Built - p«rm»r»ntly ^ornlruclw) A1ph.lt Or lvw.J.

loduslrnl flints
t strvlct 510 Horn

Full Lin* Mtion Work
• aiming

Fr«» (iftmtttt
1 W*y KMI* KqulppM

Pull tniMrinc* Cbv«r*g»

DURA BlLT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
S3! Mountain Ave. SprlngfltkJ

ALL-STATE
ROOFING CO.
Specializing In

SHINGLE ROOFS ft HIP-OFF RO
HOT T

HINGLE ROOFS ft HIPOFF ROOFS^
_ __ _ HOT TAR ROOFS & ALL REPAIRSZ

: • (EMERGENCY REPAIRS) SEAMLESS GUTTERS & LEADERS J
FREE
ESTIMATE $87-5157 IICK

Fully Insured and M Workmanship Guyinteed >00 Perctnt

2222 HALSEYST. UNION, N. J.

f
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Former ROW retur ns to college life
Capt. Milligam Dress the major difference

VVIiiil IJDIJ.H Aiuoi'ii'Uii unit lo lk 'Hi 'Hf i 1 M'PIII

like to n war veteran who returned lo Ihc
campus after on absence of 10 yeori, iix oi a
prisoner of war in North Vietnam?

"I lell an Ivy League America and returned
(o see styles thai seemed to me to be similar to
those of the Gay '00s," said Air Force Copt.
Joseph K, Milligan, "Other thjnfls surprising to
me were the hair styles, women's lib, changes
in moral standards, nudes on Broadway and X-
rated movies."

A 11)8:) graduate of the Rutgers College of
Agriculture, New Brunswick, Capt, Milligan Is
back on that campus (now known as Cook
College) as a special sludenl, taking the
necessary courses for entrance to veterinary
school. (He owns a small farm near Pittitown
where he is beginning to raise dairy cattle,)

Capt. Milligan was shot down and captured"In
May inn? on his 113th combat mission while
piloting an F-4C Mach Two fighter plane
northeast of Hanoi,

Concerning student life today, Copt. Milligan
didn't see the great differencei he had been led
lo expect, except in dress and, perhaps, in
moral standards.

Ho said he found no particular difficulty in
adjusting to course work, although basic
science curses now have more information on
which he must catch up. He added that he
wasn't a particularly good student as an un-
dergraduate because ho was Interested in other
things but felt that he was a good student now.

A career Air Force officer, Capt, Milligan
found he hud to make some minor adjustments
in his own life after all those years in a total of
seven North Vietnam prison camps.

"Things like driving a car again," he said, "I
wasn't used to the motion and may perception
seemed to be a little off, I would sometimes eat
too fast; that was a hangover from being forced
to gulp food In prison camp. Also—again a
hangover from prison life— I would forget to
turn off the lights when,! left a room,

"One of the most significant things I noticed

HOME FRII — Air Force Captain Joinph Miillgan 1* mitt by his foth«r and moth«r at
Wastever, Massachusetts, Air Force Base In February of 1973 after six years in
North Vietnamese prisoner of war camps. Capt, Milligan Is now a special student of
Rutgers, where he graduated In 1963, Left to right are Mrs. imma Milligan, Capt,
Milligan, an Air Force Public Information Officer, and j . Bertram Mliilgan,

when I returned to this country was the "A number of newspapers reported that I
irresponsibility of the national press," Capt. favored amnesty, and a major radio-TV net-

• - - • • • • work laid the same thing.Milligan said with some heat, "I think the mass
media has become quite irresponsible in news
reporting and prints nn awful lot of things out of
context.

"When 1 was released I was asked what I
thought about deserters, I replied that they
were still Americans and should be allowed
back In this country. However, 1 also said they
still deserted their country and should he
required to pay for their mistakes, I do not
believe injirnnesty, **

PINGRY
SCHOOL

' 215 North Mt,, Hillside, N,j,

SUMMER
SESSION

f Oo-idireationa!

June 24 - August 2

355-6990

ACADEMIC COURSES
• Credit
• Enrichment
• Rimidiai

READING INSTITUTE
SPECIAL COURSES
GAMP FACILITIES
• Recreational and Nursery

SPORTS INSTRUCTION
• Blikitblll
• Sstetr
• Tinnlt

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

*I don't need to tell you how angry that made
me," Capt, Milligan said. "I found no com-
plaints with the local newspaperi. The New
Jersey papers are doing a fine job. Some
others print what they want to print to make a
point."

After his release Capt. Milligan was flown to
Westover Air Force Base in Massachusetts
where he met his future wife, Mary Ann Runda.
They were married in July 1973

Capt," Milligan returned to college at the age
of 32 to take undergraduate courses he needs to
qualify for veterinary school, "because I want
to have a usuable profession when I retire from
the Air Force."

Last January, in a ceremony at McGuire Air

Ambulance units
serving Turnpike
given $69,637
The New Jersey Turnpike Authority made

contributions totaling $114,787 to 38 volunteer
ambulance squads and 25 fire departments
responding to emergency calls during 1B73 over
the 142-mile length of the nation's busiest toll
road system.

All contributions for these emergency ser-
vices are absorbed by the Turnpike Authority- -
at no expense to the patron in distress.

Most of the money—$69,037—was contributed
to ambulance units summoned by the authority
on 1,22(1 separate occasions to administer first
slid at accident scenes and to those suffering
heart attacks or other illnesses.

The balance of $45,150 went to volunteer fire
departments responding to 340 vehicle or grass
fires with 532 separate pieces of apparatus.

During 1072 the authority contributed $80,742
lo volunteer units for providing assistance on a
tola! of 1,531 occasions.

Last year the Turnpike's accident rate of B3.5
per inn million vehicle miles was its lowest of
thu decade and the lowest of all toll roads
rt'inrding more than one billion travel miles.

The national average for all toll roads in 1973
as repiirted by the National Safety Council was
1 IT).S accidents per 100 million miles traveled.

Force Base, Capt, Milligan was presented with
two Distinguished Flying Crosses for services
over Vietnam, He already had eight Air
Medals, awarded for combat missions: two
Purple Hearts, one for severe burns he suffered
when he was shot down, one for injuries suf-
fered when he was tortured; the Air Force
Commendation Medal and campaign ribbons.

Capt. Milligan was tortured severely. When
captured, he was trussed up in an unsuccessful
effort to extract Information. Later he was
forced to go through several forms of self-
torture and he was beaten with an automobile
fan belt.

Now that it was all over, did Capt, Milligan
hate his former captors?

"No, I don't hate them," he said, "They were
just doing what they were told to do or forced to
do, but I guess some of them deserve to be
hated."

Thursday. April 25, 1974

'Indians/ sfory of Buffalo Bill,
to be staged at Kean College

The Theatre Guild of Kean College will
present Arthur Kopit's "Indians," a play which
Uses several resources of the theatre to tell the
story of the humiliation and devastation of the
North American Indians, storting next Wed-'
nosday, •

Evening performances will be given May 1,2,
3, 4 at 8 p.m.; matinees performances are
scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday, May 1
and 2, at 2 p,m. All performances will be in the
Theatre for Performing Arts and there will be
ample free parking.

Ticket prices are $3 for center section seats
and |2 for side section seats. For further in-
formation or reservations, call S27-2337,

. Originally producted by Britain's Royal
Shakespeare Company, "Indians" uses the
format of the wird west show to view the story
of one man's justification of himself as hero. It
traces Buffalo Bill's efforts to help his Indian
friends, his ultimate failure, and the eon-
sequent guilt which he •• and mankind -- ex-
perienced,

Arthur Kopit succinctly expressed his view of
the play: "I don't want them (the audience) to

come out and say what a terrible nation. I do
want them to realize our history is not so
simple. What it means should relate to the way
we have used our power toward people less
powerful and crdated a mythology to justify
it,"

The killing of buffalo, the defeat of Custer,
and the surrender of Sitting Bull are all ex-
plored in the action of the play. The production
will use the aura of the wild west show, dream
sequences, film effects, dance arrangements,
and an original musical score to highlight the
theme.

Computer machinery
Kean College, Union, will be host to the

Northern New Jersey Chapter of the National
Association for Computing Machinery
tomorrow. Members representing business and
Industry will include scientists from IBM,
Sobering Corp. and Bell Laboratories, Student
chapters will include Kean, Fairleigh
Dickinson, Newark College of Engineering,
Princeton, Rutgers and Stevens Institute.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than s£6t news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

Portraits
In Deep Rich Color

Sprinan.id Av«.
Mapttvwod

7M.I6JJ

For Youths
Business •Industry • Private Homeowner
An oflfl (ett for H 5, ifuatnti U to 17 provides netdtd Income
character development and initiative.

(Eliiabeth), «i»,61S0 (Union). 2M..47S9

UNION COUNTY
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT COALITION

"When you tislp youth...You halp th« tntlrt commun

Cooking session
to cover bllntzes

Diane Miller, home
economist, will lead the next
session in the Traditional
Jewish Cookery Series from 2
to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 5, at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfield
ave., West Orange. The recipe
to be highlighted will be
"hlintzes.
t Registrations are now being
accepted for this program.
The workshop is open to the
community. More information
and fees-may be obtained by

' calling 736-3200, ext. 27,

HINT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only lie per word (Mln. SJ.M)
Call 486)7700

WHY SETTLE FOR AMY ORDINARY

AT REGAL MAGNAVOX
THIS MAGNIFICENT

IVIci
-#•• > • • • * • • • • • • • • • •»*•«••»»•• • •

Now! . . . . . at FRAEBEL BROS.!
TV

You can afford

GOOD/YEAR
Quality tires at the right price...for every need

COMPUTER DESIGNED TREAD
"PowerStreak"78 PolyesterCordTire
• Smooth-riding polyester cord body will not flatspot

— ever!
• Dependable six-rib tread designed for traction and

mileage
WHITEWALLS $3.25 MORE PER TIRE

17
Blackwall
Tubeless Size
A78I3
Plus $1.80
Fed. t x . Tax
and Tire Off
Your Car

B78-13

,8I5
Blickwall
Tube leu
flu! Jl.»3
Fed. En. Tai
grid lira Off
Your Cir.

G78-14/15

2B6 0 Bljckwill
Tubeletl Plm
.f2.K/t2.6]
Feel. £«-Tai
and Tut OK
Your Car.

C78-13

|925
BUCkwill
Tubeleii
Plus t?.17
Ted Ei Til
jnd lire oil
Your Clr.

H78-14/1S Blickwill
Tub el e»* Plui

fed. Ex, Tax
and Tire OH
Your'Car,

E78-14

2 I 3 5 Plui $233
fed. Ei. TIK
and Tire Otf
Your Car.

5.60*15

181 5 Plus »l,IS
Ftd Ei. Til
ind Tue Off:
YourClr

F78-14/15

2375
OUckwjII
Tubcle&i Plus
t2.4Wt2.42
Fed. Ei.Tai
inrj Tire Off
Your Car.

. L78-1S

344 0 WHITEWAU
Pluit3.13
red Ei. Tai
Jnd Tire 0(1
Your Car.

• • • • •

Specialists in • BRAKES * FRONT * SHOCK * GOODYEAR * DISC
E"»S ABSORBERS TIRES BRAKES

* » •

FRAEBEL
Wholesale & Retail

1071 Commerce Ave., Union

Betwesn MorrU Ave. ind V«ux Hell Rosd

TIRE

15

Model 4300 Here's why we say -this set is more than 'ordinary'

PREDOMINANTLY AUTOMATIC COLOR S, TINT
SOLID STATE CHASSIS AUTOMATIC PINE TUNING
SUPER BRIGHT MATRIX 4" .SPEAKER ;• |

PICTURE TUBE WALNUT BRAIN CABINET

MU 8-8870 •'
HOURS: Dally8-.30to5:30Sat.8;30't||| 1p.m.

rrf

WHY SETTLE FOR AIM ORDINARY STORE... -

WHEN YOU CAN SHOP AT REGAL MAGNAVOX
We luxury, ponvenience, service and selections don't cost a penny extra at Regal Magnavox Homo Entertainment
Centers. Over 300 models on display at all times in surroundings ol unmatched elegance...ybur purchase
counseled'by, faclory.trained.service-personal'in radio, dispatched trucks, ready, at a moments notice...should
.service ever be required. Regal Magnavox showrooms are open late evenings...and all major charge carc(s are
welcomed. Extended terms available, too.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
Mnden, B i t W. S t . George Ave. .„ s,,/cs si 4BE-9OBO

Union, B1B1 Morris Aye. 2 blocks west ot Center 6B"7-S7°T

Maqnavo
TtTDTAIMMtTMT W^9 rFWTFRC; TO QPRVF Y*CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

Other Store Locations: ,
In Now Jersey: Eatontotyn, East Brunswick

lo

M
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats •

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

*•.. ti l at 4£___L.J ltfiJsJ;&Jto$J&

-\
FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
. IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

LEADER (Kemiworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
THE SPECTATOR

USE T H IS EASY WAN TAD FO RM
Four (4) Words Of Averaoe Length Will Fit On One Line.
For Extra Lena Words Allow TwoJ2)^Pfcei. Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By.18c
Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words),

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
ia?l SluyvBsan! Avo., Union, N,J. 07M3

Pleoie Tntert th« fBllowlnf elasslfUd ad.

10

| 2 I Ji

19. .16 • 17 18
'if additional worJi aim requlmd, ottocli jepafolu jhoot ol popof)

20

Pho
city|:....,.«...^........,i..»..«.....,,..,,,
Imort Ad ........Tlmo {•) .........Pur Imodlon Starling ....;...,... , (Dais),

Amsgnt Enclt...a ' ' . ' " ( ) Cdth. - ( ) Ch.ch { ) M«n«y Ordsr

! H

pit
CALL
us

DEADLINES:
Tuesday .... Noon
For ads starting in our 8 Community Newspapers

Thursday...... 3 P.M.
For ads starting in our Suburbanaire Magazine

! '\ •S»-XM m--



THEY'RE AU-JN SUBURBANBURBAN ^ |

IFIED]
Thursday, A

CALL a n '
ril 25, 1974-:

VISOR'

•V

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

HHpWiMed M e n * Women 1 i (Mp Wmttd Mm I Woffltn 1 ! Hdp Wanted Mtn & Women ' 1 H«p Wanttd Men & Women 1 HHp Wanted Men & Women 1

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Two blllion-dollar First National State
Sank has openings for ambitious
people, experienced in the banking
field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS.

We offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeks-long vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitalization.

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON.CALDWELL-LIVINGSTON
NIW NEWARK INTiRNATION AIRPORT

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.M. to 5 P.M..6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-
29 or VIP keypunch machines, Alpha
Numeric Necessary.

CONSOLE OPERATORS
' DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.-6 P.AA. to 2 A.M.

Must Be Experienced In Console Room

SECRETARIES (EXPERIENCED)
. Please contact our Personnel Department

Weekdays from 9;30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. •

500 Broad St., Newark, N J

rst^onallt
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
£n Equol Opportunity Employe^

_

4

AAA CAREERS FEE PD.
IKBY PUNCH-CRANFORB
Sal open

R-SEeY-Granford ills
BCY.|ltB3teno,W,6ran9t i l ls

nmmii?9tJEmnmmii?JE
E.Ortnge sits
•LflGAL{P.MjUnlon.*4,fMper
.6UST,SBR.BieTAP»HQNB-
Union 1130
-SECY, RBCBFT..MlD,,ii|i
" B * A N K T E L L E R
UnlenCeunty- SaiOpen
,STAT,TYP..Maplewood|iJ0

? R l N M

- Permanent

STAND.BY PERSaNNEL
Temporary

42? Chestnut St., Unlen
944 .7717

In Del Ray Bldg.
NEVER A F 6 E E V 6 R

K 4-251

ADMINISTRATOR
Career Opportunltyfor Individual
to manage local Chamber ol
Commerce. Call 372-4100 for
Interview, Ht-»7

AIR-CONDITIONING
& REFRIGERATION

INSTRUCTOR
Full time days for adult training
program, Newark. Mln. 4 y r s
experience In heavy commercial-
Industrial Installations, prior
teaching experience desirable but
not required. Call Mr. Alvlggl,
Newark skills Center, 446-3721.

HA 4-18-1
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, full
time, pleasant working conditions
Apply Broadstreet Stationers,
Monroe & Progress St., Union; 487-
4526.
— • — ~ — X4 25 1
ASSEMBLER i dinette chairs S.
stock boy, 40 hrs. S2.50 ner hr will
train DINETTES BEAUTIFUL
Route 2J, Union.

" ATTENTION!! X425'l
Lloyds of Linden-Linden Inc.,
wants dealers. Earn up to 45
percent commission 245 9227.

R5 2-1
ATTENTION COUPLES 1 EerO
extra Income In your spare time,
working together. Call 4S6-62B» for
Appt., Between 9 & 5 p.m.

AUTO MECHANIC — Experience
necessary, full time, security,
wide range of benefits. Full set of
tools necessary. Apply Union
County Park Commission, Acme
St., Elizabeth, Monday to Friday,
2-4 p.m. only.

~ K4 25 i

BANK TELLERS
Full time tellers for Cranford
offlcs. Experience preferred, but
will train qualified applicants.
Excellent working condition! and
benefits. Call Mr. Connolly for
appointment 233-9400.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
~ _ R 4-25 1

PLICANTS
ttilB ntwtpuper doei not
knowingly accept Hilo-wantati
Aoi from ernployars covered by
tha Federal w«oe «na Hour L»w _
II they pay leu than the si 60 •
hourly minimum wage for ,
nontarm employment OH II tney,
<x> not My time and e half for",
workJn exctu oliW hours In a .
worKweek, If required by law.
Nor will thl* newipsper
niVI V¥lfl lfivar , ii*irv|riiv«l

knowingly accept «d» from,
covered employers who
discriminate In pay beeauu of'

K or accept an ad •"*•—
nominates agalnit
45 ye»T| In violation
) • Dlicrlmlnatlo

ad which
Init pirtons
atlon of the

An. ' 'blicrlmlnatlon In
I Employment Act Contact th-
Wags and Hour OM«on pfttci
ifffla U.S. Department of Labor

?-•- ,

AVON ,
SWING INTS'IPI'ING
as an Avon Representative,
oreaf time to start earning
money In your spare time. Sen
Avon lewlery and dally needs
(si well at .our world-famous
line of cosmetics), right In your
own neighborhood, I'll train
you. Cain 3534110, Also,.

I r v lng tgn , N e w a r k ,
Vailstturs,

call )7j.iioo
Flalnfieid, seoteh Plains,

, Westfleld, Panwood
call 754-6121

Rihway, Clark, Westfleld,
Cranford, Garwood,

^.Wlnf.ltijLif.ark

Mapleweod, Orange, Siufh '
Orange. West Orange

can 731-7300
Linden, Hosefle, Hoselte
Park

call 3534U0
Mountainside, 'Berkeley
Heights, New Providence.
Westfleld, Ml l lburn,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353-4880 and 273-0702
Union, Elizabeth. Hillside.
Kenllworth

call 353 4B80
H 4-25-

BE THE LADY OF THE
HOUSE.
Live In beautiful home. Own
room, own telephone. No
cleaning or laundering. Father
travels once In a while, needs
someone to care tor lovely
teen-age daughter. Excellent
salary, fee paid.
COME IN AND ASK FOR
DETAILS

RITA GIRL
10 Alden St..Cranford

272-4943
K 4-25-1

BINDERY WORKER
& NEGATIVE STRIPPER

for print.shop, H.S. We will train.
374-4600. -

R 4 251

BINDERY WORKER
No experience necessary for
Bindery Dept. of greeting card
publisher, 5 day, 40 hour. week.
Some overtime. Company and life
Insurance. Apply:
FRAVESSI GREETING CARDCO.
11 Edison PI. sprlngfleld.N.J.

X 4.251

BOOKKEEPER
„, GENERAL
ACCOUNTING

Growing pharmaceutical firm In
West Orange leeks bookkeeper
with some prior experiences Will
>e responsible for preparation of
lournal entries, trial balances and
posting. Good salary and benefits.

CALL FOR A P P O I N T M E N T

MRS, BAKALlAN 7316000

ORGANON.INC.
A PART OF AKIpNA, IJMC

37SMI FMcatantAv .WHTOrange
EquolOpporlgndyEmploverw fM 4-35-1

B O O K K e e P I N O MACHINE
OPKRATOR—Hl t ih School
graduate, experience), dejtrable.
Type mln. 35,words per mln. Must
be resident of Union County. Apply
Union county park commission,
Acm* St^- Elizabeth. Monday to
Friday, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. only.

CLERK TYPJST
We have an Ideal position open for
Individual who enloys diversified
office work. Good typing ability 8.
apptltude for figures a mutt.
Experience preferred, but not
necessary. For further
Information please call 276-3302
ask for Sunny or apply In person
to:

WATSON METAL PRODUCTS
333 Monroe Ave.,Kenllworth

_ ,. _ K 44.;.,

CLERICAL

Add it all up
and move to Chubb

environment ana a convenient location-plus many
advance. We now have Immediate openings for;

Keypunch/
Keytape Operators;

Mohawk, unlvac ander IBM experience

Clerk-Typists:
(Full Time or Part Time)

4J.J0 wpm.

File Clerks:
Genera! filing and clerical duties.

Figure Clerks:
Good figure ability.

Messengers:
Secure Job-pleasant conditions.

Visit our Personnel Dept, any weekday. we'r
across from the Short Hills Mali. OR call 467
a day or evening appointment.

CHUBB I SON, INC.
SI John F. Ktnnedy Parkway

Short Hills, N.J, 07078
An Equal Opportunity EmployerCHUBB

CLERK TYPIST
We are seeking! a clerk typist to work |n our
customer service dept. position requires a
minimum 1-2 years experience on electric
typewriter and transcriber with pleasant
telephone personality, diversified work,
pleasant friendly fellow employees, modern
office, conveniently located, 3/Va hour
week, excellent benefits, salary
commensurate with experience & ability.

General Gummed Products, Inc.
531 No. Stiles St.,Llnden 07036

-- .„ =925-0900
Apply between 9 A.AA. to 5 P.ftA.

We have doubled the number of
people employed by us In the last 2
years. We still need more. Our rates
are excellent and our facilities are
the finest. We offer air conditioned
clean working areas in our modern
plant, cafeteria on the premises. All
employees are salaried, great
opportunity for advancement.

COMPANY PAID
BiNIFITS

We have optnlngi
for day shift
Ft4S a.m. to

4;0i p.m.

Material Handler

Scale Maker

Master Seaif Maker

Paid Sick

Attendance Bonui

AssemBlers

Warehouseman IM-FI

We have openings
for Meond shift

4:30 p.m. to l a.m
Paid Holiday!

Regular Rsls«s

Christmas GiftsAutomatic screw
Machine OBBfator

Pension plan

No Shift Rotation

1 Utility Man m.f

inspeetor

Asstmbieri 10 percent shift dif
ferential for nights

. Opportunities for
advancementAnd Other Openings

Call or Apply
Roberta Wafilnger

J779000, ext. 17

SCALE CORPORATION
Hanover Rd,

Florham Park, N.J,
0791J

Iqual Opportunity Bmployer

R 411.1

DIRECTOR OF MEDIA AND TECHNOLOGY
Applications are "being accepted for the administrative
position vacancy In the Instructional Resource Center, a un«
wlfhln Library services. The pfreefor of Media and
Teehnoloay Is responsible to the Olreetor of LIBrary Services
In all matters regarding poliev and preeedure in the planning
impitmentBtTeh, and evaluation pf Fhe learning sytterns and
reseuree* employea. Besponjlbllltles of the pesltlon Ineluae
ofganliation, administration, ana evaluation of learning
systems, educational technology, Initruetiona! media
resource*, ana'eonvtntional.aualo.vlsuai devlees. Thedlraetor
works closely with department chairpersons, Inaivlaual
faeultv members ana student group In determining these ana.
priorities with regard to learning systems. The candidate must
have earnea the minimum professional aegret-the Master of
Arts or Science, At least S.years of previous experience
pertinent to the rieeas of the job (Including demonstrated
administrative ability) alse Is required. Starting salary;

-il»,30ij;Startin9 a a t e : : j u l y - l , U M . . _ _ .

Contact i interested
Dr. Louis N

terested persons are askea to submit resumes to
ouis N. Nagy, Director of Library Sciences

KBAN COLIBOB OF NBW JBRSEYAN COLIBOB OF NBW J
Union, New Jersey 070M ,

An Bqual opportunity-AHIrmatlve Action Bmployer
R 4.JJ-1

BOY- 16 yr. age or older,
Thursday, Friday afternoon and B
hrs. Saturday. Good summer lob;
reply newspaper Class. Box 1773 c
o Union Leader 1271 Stuyvesant
Ave. union.

R 4-25-1
BUS DRIVERS

Regular line and School routes.
Unmn-Vauxhalt-lrvlngton bus line,
Call &8B 643X

X 4-25-1
CASHIER CLERK

Bright mature person for: RE-'
TAIL STORE (UNION). Cashier
or sales experience desirable, full
time, company benefits Include
discounts on merchandise. Apply
In person to Mgr.

R&S HOME &
AUTO STORES

Rt. 22 UNION
(Opp. Flagship)

K 4-25,1

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
Excellent & Immediate spot open
with a growing consumer finance
company. Experience desired, but
not required. H.S. grad. auto
essential, excellent starting
salary, benefits. Call for appt. Mr.
Nicholas, Suburban Finance Co. at
467-2810.
— — • — K 4-25-1

CLERK TYPIST
immediate opening available In
our credit department. Tyqlnq and
general office) skills required.
Comfortable with figures, steno
desirable, but not a must, clean,
modern, air conditioned office,
good salary and fringes. Call Mr.
Boytos, 9&4-W00.
— 1 — — — X 4-25 1

CLERKS TYPIST
WAREHOUSE

(SPRING AHEAD!)
with

A-1 TEMPS
NO FEE CASHBONUS
loi N.wodd Ay .Linden 925l«oi
1995 Morris Av,UnloM>641301

. H 4-25-1

- CLHRK-TYPIST
General office work. Full time
only,1 Light typlnp, office exp.
desired. Union, N.J. Call

1 687 4528.
X-4-25-1

DRIVER .
Must have: own car, full time, In
the union Area, 964-0981,
— — '—. X 4-J5-1

GIRLS-MEN
In/BCtlott molding operation, 1st orSS"S?rP" r len" R4-2S-I

Clerical Relief
Telephone Operator

eneral office work. Some
lephone experience, preferred,
lease call 467-1776,

X 4-25-1

COMMERCIAL RATERS
(Casuaity)-2

FLEET EXPERIENCE

• Exciting new facilities.

• Broad benefit program • Paid Holidays

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MISS DYER, 379-2SO0

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY
ShorT fllTls, New Jersey "
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER R 4.JS.1

GAU-GUY1 FRIDAY
Unique Opportunity

Business forms, office systems or
D P experience helpful- 9 to 3 30
p'M or 9 to 5 P.M. Mlllburn, Mr.
Wegner 379 4430

DAY WORKER
WANTS DAY'S WORK

EXPERIENCED* , RELIABLE
CALL 372-0231

, K 4 25 7

INSTRUCTOR
aggart's the driving school

people, requires more auto
driving Instructors to serve In
continuing steady growth In this
area. Applicants are required to
work long hours and be career
minded. Excellent Income, liberal
fringe benefits. Call collect: 254-
6900 for personal Interview
ippotntment.

FASHION SALES Work with
fashions and earn 130 MO per
evening. Free wardrobe and
training for those who qualify. For
Interview 549-7439, 469-8733.

OIRL FRIDAY Personal care,
regional sales office, 4 hours a day,
5 day week. Typing, filing, phone.
467-31B0.

K.4.5S-1

FLMTCLERKX

PART TIME
WEEKENDS 8. HOLIDAYS

7AM-3PM or 3PM.11PM
Reception and clerical duties on
""^"S,. .^1 1": G o o d handwriting
and aBlllty to deal with people
essential. M U M be avallablefor J
week paid training, 7AM-3PM ,
Call or apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
m Morris Ave., Summit 522-2241
Equal Opportunity Employer AA-F

fiAL-GUYFRIDAf
BOOKKEEPING

This lending manufacturer of
metal faitnors is looking for «n
Individual with previous
bookkeeping experience, who Is
also a good typist. You'll be
Involved with various clerical
duties while assisting the
Comptroller In an Accounting
Office, so spmt light steno 1*
desirable although not essential
we offer a good salary and
excellent company benefits. Apply
in person ~ - , - ' -

JACOBSOlM
MFG. CO., INC.

Mark Rd.,Kenllworth,N.J.
R 4-25-1

GUARDS
Full Mme and part time positions.
All shifts in ine Elizabeth area.
Pleasant working conditions,
overtime available, home
telephone and car required. Call
254 0593

X 4 55 1

HARDWARE CLERK
Full time. We want a responsible
man willing to prow with us.
Regular salary Increases with
ability. Apply In person.

BROWN HARDWARE
S, SUPPLY CO.

480 Springfield Ave., Sum ml
. X 4 25 1

INSURANCE
We •are Interviewing for our file
department Please call for
appointment-

MR. H RICHARDSON
OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.

2401 MorrlsAve..Union 964 0550
— — — • • a 4 i5-l
JANITOR-FOr public golf course,
5 day, 40 hr- week. Permanent lob.
Wide range of benefits. Including
pension, hospital, medical surgical
plan. Apply Union County Park
Commission, Acme St., Elizabeth,
Monday to Friday, 2.4 P.M. only.
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Immediate opening for permanent
worker, 5 p.m. to 12 midnight. 6
months experience necessary,
Alpha-Numerical or equivalent
schooling necessary. Call Mrs
Lauxman, 289-5000 Ext- 346 for
appointment,

ELIZABETHTOW.N GAS CO.
Eq^fllOpportunlty Employer

* 42J). 2J.)
LADIES-We need Y6UI Part time
position with nationally known
home products. Call 964-9479
between 8 A M-l P . M .

train. Full and part time. 3729444
W0 Chancellor Ave. (rvlngton. ,'

X 4.XI.)

GIRL FRIDAY M/F
s

R 4-is-i

LEGAL SECRETARY
For young attorney,
Good typing and

•etf. Callrequire

1 girl office.
steno skll s

l 374-4800.
- R 4-25-1

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
ASSEAABLY WORK

Will train. Contact Rectlfle
Components Corp.Ill J Lousons R
Union 667-5410. r ,

~ . K 5-9-1
LOCAL firm expanding sole
division, seeking aggressive
Individual- Commission potential
$12,000 to (20,000 plus, Unlimited
prospect availability: Fo
confidential Interview senc
resume to P.O. Box 953, Union
N.J.- •

1

MACHINE SHOP
APPRENTICE/ EXPERIENCED

• ID-OD GRINDERS
• A U T O SCREW

MACHINE
FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A UNIT OF EX-CELL O CORP
443 North Ave. Garwood.NJ
AnEqualOpportunlty Employer

MACHINIST
Lathe hand

Cyl. Grinder hand, lst-3nd-3rd
class apprentice, must have some
experience. Steady, good pay,
bcnelils Linden - 862 8622

X 4-25-1
MACHINIST-

RETIRED
Air conditioned research
aboratory machine shop.

COATS 8, CLARK
85 Railway Ave.', Union

687-B990
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

MAID M-F
4-25-1

For motel Evening and days, full
time

GARDEN STAT6
MOTOR LODGE

(Next to Two Guys)
Route 22. Union. R 4 25 1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

we are in need of people who have
maintenance skills In any of me
following areas. plumbing,
hetitlnn. carpentry and electrical
work. Black seal fireman's license
preferred. ,

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS BAKALlAN 7)1 6000

ORGANON.INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

MACHINE OPERATORS
EXPERIINCED IN METAL WORKING

Why Make Less?
GET TOP PAY!

$4,67 AN HOUR
after 60 days

We're one of the largfest manufacturers of
fastners with flood, SECURE |obs for
machine operators, We offer a great
package of benefffs AND chance to get
ahead.

Apply any weekday 10 A.M. . 12 noon and 1 P.M. - 3 P.M.

JACOBSON MFG. CO., INC.
Mark Rd., Kenilworth, N.J. 07033

K 4251

ENGINEER

SR. PROJECT ENGINEER
Outstanding opportunity for Individual with
M.E. dtgrts plus minimum of 5-7 years
experience. Successful candidate must
have the ability to organize and plan the
work of a small group In the manufacturing
services area ."He must have knowledge of
manufacturing methods; such as tool* din,
and fixture design and basic cost control
and cost reduction methods. We
manufacture precision balances, weights
and measures which are marketed on a
worldwide basis. If you are able to accept
challenglnp responsibility \n a truly
professional atmosphere, you owe it to
yourself to investigate this opportunity.
Send resume In confidence or call:

R. WALLINGER

OHAUS SCALE CORP.
29 Hanover Rd. Florham Pk.,NJ.

377-9000, i x t , 8 7
An Equal Opportunity Employer

07932

R 4-25-1

HtlpWjnltd Men & Women

PRINTINO SALESMAN If you art
retired or semi retired thli li your
opportunity to tell commercial
printing fOr a local printer, flood
eormriJiiien, Call Total Graph lei

REAL ESTATE , „ - , .
Full or part time. Licensed or will
train, e»r needed, high potential,
plenty leads, flrew plans, must live
in Union area. CALL MR. WHITE,
WHITE REALTY, MB4SO0.

K 4-2J.I

REAL ESTATE
We have an opening for a ful time
associate capable of earning over
110.000,, we will train S, supply
leads. We are a reputable ,
established f i rm! We will explain
our computer «. other unique
methods to help you be successful,

ANNS BYLVBSTgR
REALTY CORNER

J7BJ3O0
K 4.25.1

RiALBSTATB MF
Full time Real istfltt Ssieiman
wanted. I need help; can't handle
office alone. We are members of j
multiple listing boards. Please call
lor interview, iKperlencoa only.

AAARZULLI CO.
373-6510 Realtor
— — — R 4.JS.1

RECEPTIONIST
TELEPHONE OP1R.
Receive fc relay Incoming
calls, operate Intercom
system, place occasional long
distance calls, receive visitors,
open mail,, handle outgoing
mall using postage meter,
seme light typing. Good salary
t Benefits,
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

789-1121

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A U N i T O P i X . C B L L O CORP.
ttJNorthAve, Qarwood ,N,J,
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

X4-2S1

RECEPTIONIST
For well known photographer
studio, sales experience desirable.
Benefits, paid vacation. Salary
Plus bonus. Apply L O R S T A N
STUDIO, 10S1 ftuyvesant Ave.,
Union. isi-lMQ.

RELIABLE PERSON neefleilM
babysit from SijOa.m.toiiTm.foi
J.yeaf old. Union, B/mweod & W
Chestnut St., S days. Call « 7 | | M

4-2J.1
RIT IR IB MAN — Nights, part
time only, to clean eaulpmenf*

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
LIGHT ASSEMBLE WORK

Excellent Working Conditions
ALLJRHMGE BENEFITS

RICHARD BIST rlHClL CO.
211 N\QurYT»ln Ave, , S

An Bqual Opportunity i

ld
X 4.2S-1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Designer (experienced)
Research Technician (Chemicals-

experienced)
Stockroom Leader
Mechanic (experienced)
Assembler (trainee)
Steady iotts with growing manufacturer ef printing plates and
solutions. Oeod starting salary and full employee benefits.

Apply in person "or can

Azoplate
Division of

American Hoechst Corp,
SSB Central Ave.

Murray Hill, N.J. 07974
An Equal Opportunity Employer M.F

X 4 25-1

X 425.1
SALES HELP W A N T I D n s
experience necessary. Free

SALES-INDUSTRIAL*1

- TRAINEE
we ar« custom coaters snd need a
H,i. or Col, Grad wlih 1.2 years
industrial sales exp. However, will
accept the right personat trainee.
Some chemistry and: mechanical

cow,
LA FRANC AVI , ,
aBLOOMFillLD

AnSqualOpporrynity Employer
R Mil

SJ LA FRANCE
aBLOOMFill
lO

SALES-SECRETARY
Opportunity to loin
company Involving
.a l i i , typing, - -

dynamic
insurance

and the

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
• Excellent Opportunity

• Salary
• Fringes

Must be experienced In repair, trouble shooting, and Installation,
of production machinery \ factory equipment

REVLON Inc.
Implement division

373-5803
1VA Colt Slrtet, Irvlnolon, N.J.

MAN M-F
Wanted by small manufacturer of
bulk chemicals to handle
chemicals- & for general utility.
Full time, no experience necessary
but must be reliable & have
general mechanical ability. 241-
0121.

K 4 25-1

•K 4.251

steno
understanding of office procedures

'Excellent benefits and salary
commensurate with qualification
of candidate. Contact George
Hooln at M7.17I7 Bet. 9-4 P.M.

BquaiOpporf unity Bmployer

SANDWICH R 4 " ' 1

SHORT ORDER
. . . Ights, Sundays or holtdaysr
Liberal employee benefits. Apply

SECRETARY"** '
Excellent opportunity in our
Westfleld Trust department for
Individual with secretarial
experience^ Oood typing and sttno
a must. Excel lent benefits and

Sharing. CALL

247-7JS6 L ' " • " • " " " • " ' » • .
THE NATIONAL BANK

OF NEW JBHSBY
EqualOpporf unity Brnployer

mus
profit sh
PERSONNEL
2477JO

EQualopportunliyEmployerM F
• X 4-25 1

MAN to process orders In local
supply house, $3.00 per hour start,
automatic Increases to $3.70 per
hour. Many benefits. Cnll 242-5550.
_ .-•••• — • R-4-25 1

MAN & WIFE
We have a tine position for a good
couple to take care of a 155 apt.
house, Must be handy 8. of good
character. Excellent pay + free
apt, 8. many other benefits. No
children- Telephone between 10
a.m. 8. 4 p.m. dally 964-9343.
— K 4-25.1

MOTEL CLERK
Part tlme.lRVINQTON MOTOR
LODGE, call 371-3000.

— - R 4-35-1

MEN-WOMEN 17 to 42
TRAIN NOW FOR

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
No exp., no hloh school
Postal, file clerkt, hundreds of
other lobs. Keep present lob while
training. Reply to Class, box 1764,
c-o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Av., Union. Include phone &
address.

• R 4-25-1
MESSENGER — Full time, V - 5
p m. Part time, 9 - 1 p.m. Local
trips, car necessary; reimbursed.
Suburban area. Coll for
appointment. Mr. Doyle, 37A-7450.
_ — _ _—_ . R 4-25-1
NURSES

Charge-ICU
11 to 7

Emergency Room
Part Time 7 to 3
Good salary t, benefits
Apply Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
If3 Morris Ave. Summit-522-2244

EquaiOpportunltyEmployerMP

OFFICE HELP
Housewives-Full-port time. Must
he H.S. grad 8. type 35 WPM
Interesting credit work 8. typing.
Company located In E. Orange.
Call 676-2843 for appointment.

K 4-2S 1

OFFSET PRESSMAN
for small presses. Experienced.
Small Suburban shop. X76-4A0O
— R 4-25-1

PACKER & STAPLER
Hand assembly, light work, 5 day
week, company located In
Kenllworth. Pleasant working
conditions. Call 964-80B3 after i
P

P^TTIME
Opportunity knock* for 6 to 10
ambitious nomemakert In need of
extra Income. Evening hours,
excellent earnings. Call 385 8013,
3M-7B41. 233-25»2"

PART T IME CLERK
| PERMANENT

AFTERNOONS
, CALL 379-1234, EXT. 124

PART TIMB-full time helpRM^F'
t day & night shift. Hardee's of
I Union Rt. 22 (Center Isle) Union
j Call or apply to Manager. V64-V331.

; PART TIME-«0-»100. a week for
! 2 3 eves Show and sell women's
I fashions with Spencer's Designers,

U.S.A. No Investment, free
. training Call 964 1435

K 5-2-1

..Mml^MISglE
WHO IS LOOKING FOR;

Challenge. Diversification
INCUR

MARKETING DIPT.
This unusual position

requires a parson with good
secretarial sklili including iten
and typlna.

If you want to tie associated
with a medium - Bile .
Pharmaceutical firm offering
1SSS salaries, liberal benefits,
modern office! and friendly
staff, stop by or calls

MRS BAKALIAN 731.«00

ORGANON.INC.
APARTOFAKIONAINC,

175 Mi , Pleasant Aye., West orange
BquaTOpportynltyEmployer M F

H 4.2J.T

Billing
Plta»a

cler
can

R 4-25.1

SICRETARY
Mi|or distrlButor of phonograph
reeoras 6 tapes needs sharp alert
person to assist our regional credit
manager, 1 year or mere of credit
experience needed. Salary to S1S0
per week, full range of company
Sneflts. For — * —
Pisiier at M4.1ar

Call Miss

" 4,55.1
StieY.STSNOi 3 girl sales office.

• lighborfteea, private

PART T IMB wash room help for
dinner service plant In Irvlngtoo,

. - - . . 2.30 p.m. to fi:30 p.m. Experience
^ • _ _ , - ' - _ . _. Rj ;15- ' | not necessary. Call 373-4445, Mr

OFFICE CLERICAL Uartino _ _Lite bookkeeping, accounts -
receivable. Experience desired i
but not necessary. Hours 9 5 p.m.
Call for appointment. 6BB9330. I
CENTRAL TRANSFER.

X 4-25-1

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE
Engelhard a leading manuf aciure/
of winder working metals, ean
Work wonders for your career.

OFPICB CLERICALS
WITH GROWING INDUSTRIAL
DISTRIBUTOR. BENEFITS.
SQUIER, SCHILLING & SKIFF,
47 RUSSO PL., BERKELEY HTS.

464-BOOO '
• • K 425-1

R-4-25-1

PART TIME
Morning* and evenings. Our
personnel are earning U p«r hour
and better. Call 687-1595.

PART T I M E HELP M-F'
11 A.M. to 1 P.M. Ideal for
nousewlvet. HARDEE'S OF
UNION, Center Isle, Route 22. VA4-
9331-Manager R 4.25-1

I lent opportunity available
tertiary wilrrtsp notch typing--——
steno skills prim ability 16

all secretarial and
functiani. excellent

aid benefit program,
innel Off lee of call 4*4.

2455 U.S. Route 22
unlon.N.j.

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF
X 4-25-1

DIAL686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

•-tm
;3fiSS-fiS»i



r
hur<sday, April 25.

NURSE, INDUSTRIAL
I ) N1JI ' I

Un on r e q i i i r n the •
who h i l l experience

;IAL NURSING (Prefored)
n Room or Emergency Room

Li vimM l i r ^ nld room. dut iM wjii
lnt'-U to record keeping lor various

« ii\q the Pcr-sonn^l secretory. Good
• i- it il

ty i n pi i " P~» d (or by the
. .1 nd i/.iajtlrins. 37Vi hours per woek.

ry desired
N.J. 0/107

I Opportunity
X 4 15.1

TOOL ROOM
Jncobson Mfg. Co., a leading manufacturer
of fastenersoffering excellent starting rate
and benefits, has openings- for
EXPERIENCED:

, TOOL & DIEMAKER
o TOOL MAKER
e TOOL GRINDER

ape in person between 10A.M..11 Noon ana
\PM-i P.M.., Mon-Fr l .

MCOBSON MFC, CO., INC,
Mark Rd., Kenllwerth, N.J, 07033

B 4.JJ.S

SECRETARY
GIRL FIRDAY

H r i V 5
I L FD HAND

NT C(). C.ill 404

SECRETARY
oquire:

tory
typing

r d
ippt.

I IS 1

KFYARIES
••Of consider

r 'iiduslry

i itmp

P

ri r it
i [i p
l inn

t t

n tl
I V

r L i /m

J .CAROLE
(V>01)687=5600

CQMRQL MU
COflPOMTIDN

700 RAH WAY
AViiiNUE

UNION. NEWJERSEV
Mtyi impioyerM.r

X 4 j j i

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL
Are you flnsioua fs W ^ ^
Bs you nt#d esTra cash?

re ysu berta sitting drsuntir
e vsu have any office sUls?

Are y

Alt fhese qyesfiens can fe#
answered fef ygy by v i s ing

STAND BY
We have entiling loss waitim, t »
ysu fe give you (nit air §'
indepenaente One visit 5. s
friendly that ivi'1 start vey en

~p«itIn"a~Tub5.~ We need ail qtHes
i l

Clark Typiits
Secretaries
Bookkeepers

SB & Machine Qpirs,
Key Punch

NiVEH A FIB—EVIS

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

ill CJiestriiit It..Union
9U

Equal Opportunity Employer

KJJUA

Typists/
keypunch Trainees
Typing is the key
at CiiiJhb.

II you e«n type 40 W f W , we' l l Blve yOU
e«Sfi*rVt" raining in ."•VPun«p «nd
koytsoe eauitirritni. (n addition <a
icaVn'ns| . n«< li«ld with I I B H - • .yfwre,
you'll alia get]

Good Salary
Excellent benefits
Outstanding working
environment
Many chances to advance
with a solid company
Great Jacation.riaht across
from the Short Hills AAall

evening
nt i Oepl,C*l.| t vitit our tersonril Oepr

TOT
n

CHUBB

CHUBB & SON. INC.
si John F. Kfflnedy Parkway
Short Hilts. N.J, WW8

Employer M.F
X 4 JJ.1

Mtfthimiiit for Salt l l Mirthindiit (or Silt 15

WE'RE MOVING!!
AAAPLEWOOO GARDEN CUUB

ANNUAL PLANT SALE
H M

ANNUALS. PER1NIALS ..VIGETABLiS
WILD f LOWERS. HANGING BASKETS

MANY UNUSUAL PLANT ITEMI
• • i May 10 8.11 (Friday*. Saturday)

ti jO A.M. TO DARK ft 4.25.15

il»ndic»pe Gardening 63 Piano Tuning 74 Apartmenfi for Rent 101

ISO

LiOHTS, hlgn quality,
hand.craftM euitem made to your
tastf. No mldalt man. Reasonable
prices. Call m.nu.

iSTATE SALE
101 Pln» S1.,cranfora

. Carpeting 33

RETIRED EXECUTIVE
..TSO-I * part timt Basis to solve a
3-5S- ;»t™>ai problem. Company

- \3 *rcrpt the tiialler^e send your
L r*C C iratjttn, N.J. 07207,

' ^ ^ X 425.1

l:lMI«ll.lWu^,«.».
Carved oak thina closer, wry i r
sldoboafd, ftfraetory t»blt .
marbl* top table, large roll im>
flask, U t t k Baskcase, 4 P«t»r
beds, stCTetary, wleKtr love seat,
bedroom furniture, 1 P«» s«rd
albums, dsprtision BI«*S *
mile. Par (nforrnatlon call.

NANCY'S
J72-5O54 R 4.2S.1J

KITCHEN TO Oot Ilrch cabinets,
built In double even, refrigerator,
Pqrmlea counter. Gas S byrnefs,
Jalogsy window. Best offer. 37».

X 4.2505

MMChandlse for Sale IS

WASHB R A dryer, 2 chests, 1 um,
antique armelre, carpeting for 1
large room, sectional safa.mlse,
Itemi . cell 37S.1723.*

X-4-25-15
81C!rcLE, MAN'S J« INCH. 3
SPHtD. RALEIGH, I YEARS
OLD, BXCikLBNT CONDITION,
MI. CALL WWII.

Carpeting Cleaning 33 A

«i L»wni M»d# Men hly
Innnanco Spring Cltanlng.

UI I r . IBst •Ming ahil Li1"" i « l

E KATES

PIANO! TUNiD
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. OO5CINS1*! . E5 S 401*

PIANO TUNINO " ' >
AND

RBPAIRING
.i. Z1DONIK

IRVINOTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet Hltehm
Hie ijsth, wall to wall earpetlno:

1 .t.as t

sWrNocLBANUP
(ertlllilng limt, jeeainn,

monthly rtttsflr malnt(n,inct
~ GdPrahRMl-iBSf

R its -6]
p|ymbin|i Heating 75

Re,, ,*n OlrHNI Lxid
Monthly maintenance, SBins
clean.up ipirlnkltr" " deilpn,'
HJ Nhler Installation.399-3191. i l l
«S1 after a p.m. R 4 IS M

SPRING CLEAN-UP
MonthlyAftalntenance

Por estimates call
A i Marario 416.J107

H 4-18-63

S I W I R t- Brain elesnina. Plat
rate to home owners. Sump pumps
e«pertly installed. N, Patterson •

IRVINOTON (UPPBB)
) rooms, 3rd floor, partly
lurnlthed> heat, hot water h gas
supplied. Adults pr '
Retcrenca I, security,
month, Call alter «:jo P M or
flnyfime weekends, 37Sf34"
iOII.

preferrid
-_»17O per

PM or
4Jor}7I.

T N V T N U I U N " * * " l o l
i nice rooms 8, kitchenette, newly
tiacoraigti. Hi>nt nnu hot water

SUPERIOR P L U M B I N O ft
HEATING On', hra» inst. Repairs, ,
r e m o d e l i n g . E lec t r i c Siwer- •
cleaning, !J hr. sve. m-Ktt.

minor regain, frca.
STEAM .CLEANING"
l t i call Ri

ARPET

is? m

C i R V O N B & PATRIZIO
UANDSCAPINO CONTRACTORS

AND MASON WORK
379 6991 S7HSJ1

R S M 3

CAR
is?
731

STEAM . C L E A N I N G i s ? m
lowest prices, ca l l Rirt i 731-959V.
eyet, J72 6187
a—, K S.f.jiA

Masonry 66

filings J5

Csmetiry Plots 3i

I PLUMilNQiiMBATlNO
i Repairs, remodeling, violations,-
I Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
1 boilers, iteam ft, hot water
1 systems, Modern sewer cleaning,
i Commerclsi SL residence. Call
1 Herb Trlefler, ES J0#«0.

73

IRVINOTON
S3. S7Linden Avt, ,
studio apartment,

wall to wall carpeting, AC
Sen SuPt,

^ _ _ _ . 2 4SJ.101
IRVINOTON

JCH

H i i M
At. SBNIS

MASON CONTRACTOR ST1PS

SPB
[i6eWALKSPAtl>S
IALIZ1 IN SMALL JOBS

i « RAY A V I , , UNION, N.J,
«8648i5 )7

MbbW°°€ MBMOR"IAL
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beaut i fu l " stuyvestnt Ave.,
•Jnion 14M Ituyvesanf Ay., un.

• _ ^ • _ _ . _ H f f . j s

X ^ 1 S
OROAN.Hammond, C3, with tgns
eablnet, B note pedal Board,
excellent eonaltlon best offer, call
W 4 W INURSING &

HOME CARE
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS; PROM (,»S Bedding
Manufacturers, IS) N. Park St.,
fast Orange,1 open 9-9.• also MS
ivost Front St., P l i f i l d

e o m p a n i s n i . p a ,
t e m s e r a r y er fu l l l i m e .

HoweciaKers-Upjohn
IS Alaan ST.. Crsnlere

lul l
oria

E»perirriced

j i l 37*.1

aOOKKlEPOH
W I S H I 3 'O .VO^K AT HOME
i f V S N i N C S . CALL 111.3732
AFTER 6 P ,','.,

Cusinis* Opportuntllis 8

THIS IS THE ANSWiR To your
work problem. Chssig your own
hours, approximately 3 hours a
day, ] days a week, call 3731453 or
MMJ95

_ _ , _ . K 4-J5-1

TRAINIE
KNITTING MACHINE

TECHNICIAN
Exception-si opportunity lo-UnriL.i,

'vaiuaBli! tradf (or a bright
i individuai with a H.i. education
pnd §orne mechanical aptitude.

' C.1I1 143-3143.
1 " : "

* ATTENTION—Huitlws—Stores---
• Clubs—Organiiations. Lo\iest

wholesale prices on men-s i
ladies' latest style wearing
menrel, jewelry, radios 1 toys.

I Giiini eloieout oh many items, we
• only carry svinners ft quality
• merchanaisi: ft the price is always
• riijhl,

NOniLiTY SERVICES
, vVHOLBSALEOistributOiS
' Bflaiathave.,irv. 3999311
i • - - - • • — — R.4.J5.I

B E A U T Y I A_L O N ,
I R E A S O N A B L E : O W N E R
! R1T1RINO. 161-2656 or -186-11187.

- • — ZJ-S'-J

HBALTH FOODS, We carry a full
• ine of natural foods, honey, salt
free i. sugarless foods, nuts.
IRV1NGTON HEALTH FOOD
"ifORt, 9 Orange Awe., Iry. 372.
MM SUMMIT. HEALTH POOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR JiSiO,-^— B f.f-15

CHEM CLEAN
FURNITURH STRIPPING i

GUARANT8BB "SAFE '
BXPERT REFiNISHINS
NOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 i , 2nd, St,,S(eteh Plains

CAKE » POOD Decorating
Supplies, Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Spenct
enterprises. 601 Woodland Ave.,
Roselle Park. 341-4440.

BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
File cabinets, desks, eKalri, work
benches, flouresesnt lights, metal
shslvlng, meti l cablnets.etc. 4i6,
'mi.

i X.1S-H
I FURNITURE for sale, couch, TV,

kitchen i f f , ladder, misc. Snow
1 blower t, swimming pool, sofe. 417.

X.4.SS.IS
CAMPING 1 0 U I P M E N T
Including lO'isH' Camel tent,
heater lantern, ice chest, camp
kitchen, etc, M7.4I47

V 2HOM E L I T E T R A V T 2 O R
snowBlowep ,O69d conditlon^CilL
aFter 4 P.M. Mt-QM

R 4.JS.1S
MOVfNO SALBi Fri. 2ith, 6 P.M..
» P.M., Sat., J?th. 10 A.M.e P.M.
4SS W. End Awe., Apt. IN, Bin;
Furniture, etc,

~ R 4-25-15

Child Cart 36A

i . . .WORK'NO
I w i l l take ear* o
own horn*. Call

3TJSJ7J

OTMHRI
children In my

K 4.JJ.34A

AOIS2
371.3141

BAB'
fop workl i io motl
p re ichoo le rs , t
Please call »44.7n

K.4.M3SA
I N M Y M O M B
ers. Infants and
ncefl. ln ya rd .

CHILD CARi In my
BreaKfast, lunch 4

•proyidea: Washington
section, Union •/M</ut.

home.
inae!<s.
school

Oop. Cats, f i b 17

Instructions. Schoo'.i 9"

' TYPlSTI.SmCRlTARIBs"

Live in SpriiKifiold, Union or
iMountainside? Need a flexible
I work schedule to get "BACK TO
! THB OFF='CE?" Why not ipoK Into
. temporary work. Yeu'ii drily need
, to register once. WVe offer [sb
diversity, top rates and convenient

iwork location, KELLY may Do a
; new idea to you. but we've been in
b i over 25 years.

Dr iv lna instructions stick
nutoi •

I

Challenglno opport-
unity for Individual
who likes diversified
work. Must I'ke steno'
and working with fig-
urcjs. Exce l len t
company benefits and
beautiful surround-
ings.

Call or Apply
Roberta Waillnger

377-9000,fixt.87

0/9:

Ro,id
k,N j .

COME JOIN A OOOD TEAM!

Kelly Girl
A DIVlSlONJl'f • KIM MNJim

241=6011
51-1 B Kaiitnn Rd.,

Mosulifibhop. Ctr.Roselie.N.J,
R 4.2:

H.S. _ . . . . _
Lhltt or automatic. Reasonable
rstes. Cnll Mr . Franiese at 467.
01B9 after 5 P.M.

PIANO INITRUCT1ONI IN MY
rip/VIE OR YOURS. ASK FOR
DOB LIDO.

3743563
~ — — R 53.9
. M A T H T H O U B L I N O YOU?
1 COLLB13B BOAMD5?"

PHONE: 684.1611
T'lVIs POINTS INSTITUTE

. . . . . ™ - ^ - R s.f.O

FURNITURE STB! „
The GHEM CLEAN Way. No water
ever used. Chairs from SJ, All work
guarantect. Call for free estimate.
CHEM GLEAN 7342011, w.Org.

FACTORY OUT-LIT SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Pear l Levitt
L e u n g e w e a r . B e a u t i f u l
Lsuiigewear from designer houses
anu good name brands. Labels are

iout." Springy fc i lngy fashions,-
iRohej, sieepweaf, lets, shifts,
poolside eo^er ups, terries, f .
shirts, 410 Rldgtwood Rd ,
Maplewood,SO 29714, Hours lislO
to 4:M. Closed Msnaay,

— — — • — M J.23.I5
SMITH ORGAN SALES 274-7104

3 KBYBOARD11 PEDAL
AUTO, RHYTHM OROANS

RBO. SIM NOWIJyJ
Woodbrg, Auef. Wed, Sat. 5-11

rnTuM 'errier PUPS, 6
gooa homes. Donation,

DOO OBmoi«Mei 8 week course,
" union, WestMeld. ili iabejh.

l iel ln l i Sufnm t,

COLLEGE tsmn.
N.J. DOO

R TF-17
j iRt iH SITTER
CHAMPION BUfloD LINE, PULL

•COMPLBTB
i M d i t

APT,
f

of

8 iPcrionals 10

TYPIST
RlCiPTIONIST

SATURDAYS ONLY
tn nf.tlve real estate office

BROUNELL^S, KRAMER
REALTORS

1435 Morris Ave.,Union

TVPTST
Fuij t ime

L[ght Filing.Phono
Benefits Include

Profit Sharing-Pension
Nprir Springfield Centei1

PHOi\e 376.1100
Ask for Mrs. Taylor

SECRETARY
n L o

11P " i

TVPIIT
Experienced. Will train . ferrner

; typist, now wishing tp return to
business. Send name & telephone

i only, to Classliled Bon 17M S J
i Union Lcot' ir, n i l stuyvesanl
J Avo., Unioh. •

TYPIST-JUSTOWRITER
full tlrm will tr*itn 9&fl O^B^

X 4 25 1

TURRET LATHE
Set-up & Operate

i PAPER DRIVE, SAT,, APR. 27th.
101 P.M. AT MOTHER SBTON
REGIONAL HIOH J C H O O L T

-4-VAttE V-R D7rCL"KHT<.

i LOSE wplght wilh New Snape
I Tablets Jnti Hydreii Watei' pufs
! Boro Druj, Kenilworth. 3766770
1 — — X 4 IS. 10
, VylLL di ive you lo seoshoros, and
• airports. Reasonablestjncia! piltes
I Cnll otter 4 P.M. 6a7Bl!7. '
• — - • X4.2J.10
MAGICIAN. Bxcltinn' eom'Bdy
maaie for schools, etiurehes, clubs
!• all occasions . Amaiiriq Uncle
lid. MijMJ^ . "" " / ; .

HAIR remavud purinannnlly
hv funntcrcd Mcetrologist.

• l-rcecensultiition
•JB16 Morris Avu., Union 964-1736.

— — - • — - — X J.M.10
ORIOlNAUHANDpynpiT

SHuwS, Lflro" ana small i o r all
ateosions p g p p e i THr.Atr j i
OM JOY, 3J5.1i70 CLIfJ 4 SAVE

iMedlterranean home furnishings,
ipractlcilly new. Call 6B6.4M7 affer
s P.m.

R7M.|. P IANO good condiflona'ni
|Magnatone M-3J amp. with stereo
IvIBratotogethef S9M. Separately
M00. oa.call 5J7-0111 before 4 I ' M ,
•"•" ^— X 4.JS.15

ONION SETS, PEAT MOSS,
PBrtlllzerT—iesdSr—cow—manure,—
lime, etc. Hefp Dltiel's Farm
Market, 311 South Ave., oarwoed
t, SM Oenman Rd., Cranford-, 719.
2468.
— X 5.J.15

PIANO RINTAL
«ent a WURLITI IR PIANO
Prom 11.00 oer month. Applicable
to purchase,

RONDO MUSIC
• HWY tl AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 4)7-2350
LAWNMOWER "Silent Scott"
»lmos, new.iJS. Store price Si6,

(VantedtoByj i

Clothlni-HouseliDia Gifts 37

g
II

CLOTHINO ar r l v ln
. - . end of winter bar 1

Shop ana save, Merry.Oo.ftound
Resale Shop, 4Vi LaeWwwanna
Pi. , M i i lburn . Tuesday thru
Saturaay, 19.4,

K 4.SJ.J7

7
CALL M i LAST, All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, S B "
employed and insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
fKp^BS 3 8773.

MASONRY—SpiWiiling inHsteplf
fireplaces, bricH veneers. Fully
itaured.

F.Mohr —J41if46
- - - • Ril-U

SPECIALIZING In all types of
mason work. Waterproofing and
asphalt driveways. 676 4193, Ask
fer Oeopge O'fjonhell R ^ ̂  ^

RETIRED MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NBWSTBPSaiREMODELINO
CALL 144.7SM

R

J C e p a . ,
3 room apartment,
elevator building.

See Supt,
Z

Rut Homes

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Ased and Retired home like
ifmospherei state approved, -sdi
Cherry sujim. EL " » s 7

x t . , , 7 ,

TiviNafoR l
5 rooms, 1st floor, neat t, hot water
supplied, nice location, jun t 1st,
adulti. call 37I4B49 Thgrs. all day,
Fri. until 1 PM, Sat, after 9 PM,
anyt lmerestofweek.

Roofing & Siding 80

ALL STATE ROOFINO
specializes In a l l type roofs,
leaders and seamless gutters.
Free estimates, 4B7S1S7.

Xtf iO

, „ . . _ Ave., 3 rooms, 1st
floor, heat 4 hot water suppllea.
SUi. See Supt.

IRVINRTON {UPPER)
5 rooms, heat & hst
avallablB May l i t . Call
P.M., 37SilJ7.

water,
after i

Z4.as,'lOl

ftbOFINO
All types. New or Repairs Gutters.
Leaders-Chimneys, Insured.

IRVINOTON
3 large rooms, small apartment
house, adults preferred. Available
June 1st. J7S.i7i7 or ;

ROOF LEAKS*
CALL, FUTURE ROOFING

4M4J i l E V i S , 374-SS79 DAYS.
WORK OUARANTBUD

X 5-2-60,

OTON
4Vj room apartment,

available May l i .

TONV SOtTCSANTI-Maton
contractor, ir l i :k work, stono
werk,.sldewalKS, steps, additions,
vyater proofinB. All professional
aone. Call 37J.WM,

Moving I Storage 17

SHORTLINB MOV1RS
PACKAOINO 1, STORAGB
APPLJANCfi MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE, 4867267.

Electrical Repairs 44

BLECTRICAL WORK DONB
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL U26S1? DAYS
EVES. CALL 3S2SMB

— — K-TF-44
JOHN .'OLITO .Licensed
Blcetrle*! Confraetop. Repairs «.
maintenance. No (ott too small.
Call us for prompt service. BL 2.
3445,
: - _ ^ r ^ K_t.f_.44

Fineil 47

APT1RNOONS—1VBN1NOS
' WEEKENDS

Light hauling (• rnoving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 3419791

, ~ ~ — - R tf.6>

KiLLY MOVIRS
LOCAL S, LONO OlSTANCe

Aoent.North American Van Llnei,
The OBNTLimen movers.

laJ i l iO
Rt f67MOVING

PAYINO U for 51.00 sliver, part
sets,. Sold & Stirling iewelry &
pocket watches.: DENNIS COINS,
Mo StuyvesantUve.; Irvington,
17S.S495 of m.i\tt, Bves. ;

td 'GIBSON MANDOLIN wanted ' l i lS
old banlol Oibson, Fairtanks,
B8iD brandi. Cash palarJWr, Jay,
Oox85. Stalin island, N.Y. 10304 or
phone 211-911-1326 collect, " /

- — — — ' ; B J . l i l l
STAMP collections, U.S. 4
Foreign also accumulations, wins
etc, Payins hishestprises in eash.
231.0917 inytime,.. •

R4.25-19

CHATNP N i i l e H
All l lzes and colors.
estimates. Call Phil,

mini

Free

furniture Repairs
.Kill7

50

COINS WANTED
Paying app. 11.00 for everyii.OO
face value in SILVER COINS.
Other coins wanted alse. Cash
paid. 333 M47 nny time.

TvtirpSNTif
PORTAiLi, BIJACK 8, WHITS'

& COLOR CALL UTUlt

OLD CLOCKfr WANTiJD
Ally condition. Top Brieei paid,
A',50 clock Repairs'6B7.6IOi

R T * F l i

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
NE5TQRED, REFINISHINO.
HENHY RUFF. CALU Ml) B-5M5.

S2

AUTOMATIC" 0 K R A 9 1
ATTENTION HOMEOW

We promise to repair any type of
J — l servlee

Call 6-14 00,10

HIOHCST prices ,paid
snver and gold coins.

ADMIRAL R I P R l
MAY TAB WASH INC.

OOODCONDiT l i . , .
CALL 37S.40S1 after 4 P.M.

R.4.J5.1S

K 4 J S l i
ATOR
.CHINE
N

g l d coins
silver, uied and-., old I
ANTHONY J B W B L E f t i , lOj)
Stuyyeiant Ave,, Union, 487-3364
Hrt. Mon, & Kri. f-9 P.M. daily 9-6
^ M

Flca Market

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

t "JlOH ^ITIIFM 01
I ) tw tt r

I f I ) 6^7 <ipl

S2J.3J41
u .t'/r>.

i
rxp^rlcnct* di;sired.
BRf=E£E COKHOKAT1ON -INC.

]7ut> Liberty Avo, Union rN.j ,
6Q6

STATION
ATTENDANT

,1, tiin
I III) I

ir J
J . I-

c I Lr .,
Jir* t I

-d \ppl\

El i

1!
U(

SHOWROOM T,/\L[£:
time: w i l l I r . i i n , good

rv for .jttr,>ctivo
r P 1 1 J i l l

i i r i I * work
Jl IPUL L1ATHS, KUutQ 2J.

f'r Miller
K

X 115 1
WANTED—Maturt porsoi to take
enre of homo one idul l s cep in I
prrmtnent home in oood location I
Reference* required Write
classified box 1760 c o Union
Lt-idtr 1291 5tuyyprani Ave
Union

R 4 l j 1

WAREHOUSE-UNION
(;) Pickers (Tires) full time
i v d i i - O l f I m m e d l i t c l y
Exp^ fiencr Ui 5lrablp iblllTy tp
rirlv light truck "entlal
("oiTii uny bon fIt^ A r lcrchantlist
It (.junts Apply to \ i_r on >r c II
Nr Divro 6U&B209

R&S HOME &
AUTO STORES

M 5̂ UNION
(Opp Flag.hip)

• K J35I
r O L t A H N N l ,

Tha vlilagp Common iinnounees
Ihe IrsririB Opisnlng of their woekiy

FLEA MARKET
livery iot.8, Wtd., starting April
"rtlh fL 2nlti from 10 AM 5 PftA Rgy
bortor or browse in wh.it was once
the Kurttmri Orchnrtl, or an old
biirn contuliilng antiques «, gift
r,hops & country store. 1490
Ranwny AVO.. Avencl, Dealers

M » . 242J

{rn^WK 12

SPECTACULAR Oir iat -salr
Ihur', thru Toi>' April 25 to 30th
Hou cwire1 toyr door11 clollio11

tc '17 Che-ter Avf Roselle
Park

KINO SUB Simmons
BtautyrMt mattress

R.4.25.1S

1 —
S40.

R 4 25 15
, ORIENTAL ART COLLECTION

3rd quarter 19th Century Includes
Japanese prints set of 5 SI25

' vases ViQ each Ouddhas $50 each
I Sotheby parkc liernet appraisal

276 A27-i
HA 4 25 15

FRI APRIL 26 9 4 Antiques
children s clothing household
Item- brlc a brae 31 Carpenter
PI union off Colonial Ave (last
house on right)

GARAGE SALE 5at
Api II V 8.20th

lOt

K4-2515
REEL TYPE LAWNMOWER

GOODCONDITION-S25
CALL 341 3M0
AFTER A P.M.

R 4 25-15

WANTED
CHIPPER

TOBUYORLEASB

R.»,!-li
for y.s.
Sterling
Iewelry,

33

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
garage B«fenjioi,s, repairs i,
service, tieetric sperstbrs »na
radio contfoli. Steveni Overhead
Door Co. Ch I0?«

t inr

Local 8- Long Dlitance
Free Estimates

insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
l»35 Vauxhall Rd., Union

aims
: —•= R t f »>

WILI . IAMH.VEIT
Rool in j - seamless Quttcrs

Freeeitirnates, Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since 19)2. 373 1113

_ _ — ._ Hit.BO

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders 4 gutters. Free estimate.
Call anyt ime, 687.5059.

— X 5 2 1

0 ROOFING a
LONO JOHN INC

We do our own work, no sub.
contracting. Residential s.
industrial. New roofs re roofing,
shingles and hot tar roofing,
lea m less-Buf fers-1 *BaeFS. --
alterations atlditiom-filumlnum ,
siding. (•ULL.Y INSURED- FREE
BSTIMATBS. Mr. johnion, Irv.
S72.S427, Wr, Lonao, Kenllvrarth,
S76i640.

—— — _ X 42580

83

wator supplies,_avana|

- " " "

May 15.

1425.101

por eouDlos.
oeegpancy. Cflii

immedia
J73-3W Of ««•

14.25.101
iRVIN GTQ N
Furnished apartmenti all utilities
supplied, Available immediately^

Sewing Machine Repairs

CLEAN, OIL 1, Adjust S4.95. On all
maKe sewing machlnei. Repair
work guaranteed on parts reparlecl
for 1 year. )74.)276,

Trie Serviei 89

14.i5.10,
IRVINOTON
iJ-'•—S7~ Winden Ave:; 3 room
a p a r t m e n t , a v a i l a b l e
immediately, WI0, wall to wall
carpeting, AC, See Supt.

IRViNOtON ™
Harrison PI., near Clinton Av,, 4
rooms 4 bath, 3rd floor, all utilities
suppliea. Adults only. Roasonaole
™lm-»*- 2,4.25.10,

4 large rooms, 1st floor, 2 family
house, off-street parklna.
Available June 1st. 371-3237.

Z.4.25.10,

Florida Specialist

DON'S
•CONOI INff.

Local S. Long Distance
DON ALBBCK1R, MOR.

Union N,J.
6B7.tW3S HM-67

70Odd jobs

""""AtTENfTON""""
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
ruofaHh
gutter*

Very

lars, S a B
all dirt and

removed. Leaders and
cleaned! trucking.
reasonable rates.

Call 763.6054

B ft V TRBB SERVICE
SPECIAUIZINO IN THIMMINO
rtND RBMBVAL REASONABLE
RATB5. FULLY INSURED ta l l
4347717 or J44 151J ,
— — — — I t f i S

CRBSTVIBWTRBE SERVICE
444S47J

Protect your frees from leaf
destroying inch worm 8. leaf roller.
Get on our tree spraying list now
before the season begins.

I5,S3lf
" " "

KENILWORTH
J family, Arooms,

1 baths,central air,
- i 3 J » » 7 » 4 7 4

MAPHWOOp
5 room apartment, heat & hot
water included. MM. Call 37244)4.

Z 4.1SI01
RAH WAY
3 room eff iciency
Young working
preferred. *

Call 38S.3115

apartment,
gentleman

Z 425101

I
RHB: SURGEON

Removal of Trees
Chips & Firewood Available.

414243 J.
_ _ _ _ _ _ J J J W i

Tutoring

BANOOLPH TWP,
(Dover area) Hamllfonlan Luxory
Apartments, Center Grove Rd., off
Rt. 10, 3Vj 8, 411-1 bedroom
apartments, from s j is , air
conaitioncd, newiy aeeoratea,'
Ineludlng eoolslnB H i , heat & hoi
water, swlmmlns pool, on-slfe

' ' " "4.7015
Z 4-85.101

parking, call

Remedial Reading Teacher
wishes to tutor students
grades l i . Please call

371.9451 after 5 P.M.: J
TUTORINO-OuBlified leoeher
y/i(,hes to tutor nrades i s . Math,
English ana Reading. Ploa&e eat?

UNION
5 large rooms, 1st floor, all utilities
6 full basomont Included, St.
Michael area; fireplace, private
ialousled screened room, 1W tiled
baths, i3S|. Call after 4 P.M. 944.
3910 or £87-8456.*

Z-4-25-101

~ — Ht-l-70

FO

we promise to repair ny
garage door opener. Free
call i t we fa l l . Al l

t S l t S

ervice
work

i

H t l

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home ovynersfurnlfure

ramovefl, ¥ « « , ctl lari, gafagis
™ cleaned, ReasonablB.Ju.s7f3

Ask for Mr.CHtchelo,

c w fa l l . Al l work
guaranteed. Sales t. Service,
DAVB 4 SON ELBCTRONICS,
g u a n t e
DAVB 4
964.0201

d. Sales t. S
SON ELBCTR

R4.2S.52

Home Improvifflents 56

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION CO,
14,4 Burnef Ave.i Unlsn M&.3300
All types of home remodeling
ineludlnpi Kltehens.Baths,
basements.aluminum - siding,
roofing a. gutters, R 11 56

IRV CAN FIX IT. r « , , . , , . , « .
Masonry, Carpentry, Electrical,
PlumBing, repairs and new
Installation. No lob too small.
Reliable a, Reatonable,. "273-4751.

HANDYMAN-cel lars 8. yard*
cleaned. All types of painting «.
household repairs. 964.1397 & ttf-
7461, Free estimate,
• — — X i-8.70

& M IKE ODD JOBS,
, aftlss, garages yards,

Cleaned. Light moving.
Reasonable, 371.y3S4 a, 3990*71,

— — X 4.SS70

Vacuum Cleaners 94

I k p C T R O L U X VACUUM
.CLEAN'ER

UNION
3 rooms, !nd floor, near extellent
shopping 4 transportation, 1175
month- includes heat. Available
Juno 1. 376-3796.
_ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,4-25-101
UNION
Nice 4 rooms, business couple, no

POLISHERS.,--)- J -JBU^ef lCthqUwat t iLsUBBl Ied^
Sales, repairs and service . only
from an authorized representative
Can you purchase new alecfroiyx.
For prompt ana efficient service
(door to door) call 743-9064, All
service repairs.

HA.TF.f4

, Washer 4 Dryer Repair 9SA

MU 8.1S48 anytime,
Z.4.25.IOI

VAILriDURO.IV'!' HILL
4 room apsrfment, heat S. hot
water,- garage. SI7S, adulti,
seeurify, rafer»neo. Write
Classified Bosi 1766, CJS Suburban
Publishing, 12V1 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union,

Load your ear,- east Iron,
newspapers Sl.jo per 100 lbs,, tied
up bundles frps of foreign
materials. No 1 copper, dO cents
ler Ib. Brass, [uhtit cent* per Ib,
nags, 01, Leid and batteries, A t P

APER STOCK CO., 41.S4 So, JOth
St., Irvingion, (prlcis subject fo
change.) t-_, , H . , , . , 8

a SILVER
By private

H A Y E i Home Improvements,
Roofing; carpentry,, leaders a.
Butters, storm windows, doors,
prim* replacement windows, 686.
M " R 4.H.S4

SILVER COINS
DOLLARS WANTED
party. Any im iunU Wil l 'pick up.
Call 2338430.

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

245.4340

R 4,2J.li

Original Rec
MAXWi

K t.f. i i
Mefal'"
NSWirNaTEIN

S1N0E1K0
JJMMofi-ltAVBi, Union _

Dally 85, Sat. e-aj1 • M»-83)4
~F=— - - -' ,"_ •: : ICTF^la

. BUY ANDWtt iOOKS
Ml PARK AVE.;;-PLAIN.PIELD.

G&W General Contractors
Painting t, paneling. All types of
horn* repairs. Call anytime for
emergency service, day or night.
No leb too small,

.355-3200, Ex t , 102

lOtoJp.
7ACIorcmont Ave Irvmoton

j —^ r i — : ^S.IL5J1
Rumtf ""ge Sales 13

j 1

1 t n

iht 10 0.U m
,1 p.in to VI

[ rt ferred

if

r
K i 1

olicitors wurk
e. Clothing drive, all
1206, J76-MIJ1.

TELLER

m, it i r
Li f 1 I

T Mn

bisnk t id j
, h;II time
?,iioui^I tje
i.(ipil)l( "If

financial
txporience
. nox 1770 c-
x ^ * t

I I C

i
- R J J I

MI ncr

A42L 1

o l r ! ; ^ 0 r o UtAHN Nuv.
TRADE? Opportunity lor S254 4'
per week. Phone .104-3434• today"

X 4 Js-1
, WOMAN NCeOED PART TIME1 To car*1 for invalid 1 idy a, I qht

htu'e v orf hours 9 T 376 6955

Situations Wanted

e x p E t* i e N c e o I N
Vl iN IPUNCTURE, VJIslifcS Part
Time work In doctor's olfice or

'Clinic Mun r r i 6 ? p m al l day
Isat. 8, Sun. Call Frank Ml aaoo
|l=)tt. 3519 days, or 374-2490, osk,for
IFrank
I _ _ _ _ X 4 18 7

I WOMEN WISH housekeeping
Jobs; Spanish speaKln^i.

CHI after 4 P V\
344-3383 or 344-6505

T O W N L 6 Y P R C S D Y T E R I A N
CHURCH Salem Rd., Union, F r l
Apri l 56, 7-V P.M., Sat., Apri l 27 9'.
1. c l o t n l n g , toyri, appl iances,
UOOk3, r>W:

I BAI GAIN-- GALORE r u n d j /
, ll-roi * W l i s 1 April IJth 10

Mfiy 1st. 9 lo 3 P.M. on Sunday y to
I 4 P.M. on wt-"!kd;ivs. at Tt-MPLE

11 JAI ISRAFI 70 NYE AV£
1 IRVlNCTON - side entrance, jusi
above Irvington Center ne i r
Stuyv«ant P, Springfield Avo
hu-jes.

- K 4-25-13
RUMMAGE SALE: at SI. Joseph"
Parish hall, 44 Genvenuu Ave W
Oran!io, Fr i . April 76, 10 A.M. 5
P.M. 5nt. 27tn 10 A.M.-5P.M. Cake

l ~t3o
i .

IRUMMAGE
B J ! ' 13

& DAICC
- - J > v U n i t e d

Mttnodl 1 11 i h ChL tnul st
Roselle p irk Frl Apr 26 5 to 1
p rn rot / pr 26 H m to 1 p m
—. " - z_ . J< 35J3
RtNT THAT ROOW With a Want
Ad OTIy 18c prr word (Mill S3 60)
CjM_&862™?

Anliqups 10A

POOL TABLES
I New 1973 Leftover Model'

Ping Pong Table W> 00
I 3x5 Pool O Game J49 00
! 7 Slateno Table » 9 00
1 D slatene Table $110 00

7 slate Table JM9Q0
8 slateTable SM»0o
Must makp room in iu r warehouse
for 1974 ModoK

savings up lo 50 percent
PELICAN

Rt IB Fast Brunswick
Next to 1 Guys
Phone 534 2U4 i
. _ _ _ X 4 25 IS

POOLS ABOVE OROUND I
New 1973 Models, leftovers
MUSKIN DOUGHBOY BILNQR
15 X48 S144 00
18 •< 48 ' 1197 00
12 X18 $199 00
Must make room In our warehouse
for 1V74 Models

s!ivinqs up to 50 percent
PCLICAN POOLS

Rt ie East Brunswick
Next to 1 Guys
Phone 534 2J34

__ X 4 25 15
GUITAR, 6 Mrino In case wo
Wor ld nook encyclopedia »9O,
Kpomore portable dish washer
SIS 36 gas stove 115, lul l s l is
mahogany BCd.sprlno & mattress
S20 mahogany library table *5O
684 8452 atTor 4 P M
— ••- _ R i 35 15

Antiques 10A

Air Cendltioning'

Window unit specialists- Stassnsl
malntenane* £ repair. Pick up,
lnstallatlw& 0 • illlnfl. ML-

25

425 56
ADDITIONS-ALTERATIONS

Siding, roofing, desks a. porents,
finished i jassmints, Kltehens
remodeled, bathroems • ntw or
remodeled, violations corrected.
Masonry, prce Estimate?. Up to
100 percent financing arranged.
Call Says 7«M4ii , Bves, 467,1910.

LINCOLN CONSTRUCTION CO,
' — — RS.1&.S*

CENTRAL BA5BME NTS INC,
Attics, basements &• bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No JOB
too small, Pree estlmaies. Written
guarantee. No salesman.R4ii.4i45

BUS _
Cellars,

Painting & Papirhanging 73

COURTESY APPLIANCE
. WASHER & DRYiR

' REPAIR SBRVICB
Speeiallilng in Whirlpool,
Kenmore, Ipeed Queen, O.B ,
Hamilton.

RELIABLE IBRViCE
RBASONABLB RATBi

376.219?
Z 4.25.95^

DURITE HOME REPAIR
Custom paintlnB, carpentry, etc.
Rree estimate, Call 3736925 after 5

BAY'S
X SJ.f 3

PAINTING SiRVIC
•AUTIPTlYOUR H0MB.Wmm

SURINSUR1D,

INTERIOR

T5. INT, 8, BHT.
._ SATISFACTION
MATE • FULLY
LL 371.0177,

X S9.7S
EXTERIOR

PAINTING, L1ADBRS
GUTTERS, FRBB 1STIMJ
INSURED 6867903 J. OIANNINI,

XT-F.7J

HOMH
A |Mp|oyBMlNT

.p|pors,wall i l i ceilings

R 4 4 j 4
M e M l IMPROVBMBNfS " " ' .

Exter ior & Inferior paint ing,
poparhanglng, kitchens, paneling,
f ret estimates. Fully, insured.
SernansHI, 4671715 , R H . J B

. IDNBYKATz
PAINTINO, PAPIRHANOiNG,
PLASTER INO INT, ft BXT
PREB ESTIMATES. 417:7172.

3C.M-J1
PAPBRHANOER.PAINTING '

Fredrfck W. Richards
151.5403 Union. Quick sirviee,

•" ' ' X 4.25.73

HO- I N T E R I O R I ,
OR, NO JOB TOO

jMALU, APARTMENTS , ALSO.

Real Estate

Apartmcnls for Rent 101

CEDAR SHOVE
Meadowbrook Gardens, on Rt. j ] ,
2 bedrooms from MIS, newly
decorated, large light rooms, air
conditioned, heat, eookinn, gas 81
garage. Adults preferred. Call 256-
5747.
— — — 1 - Z4.25.lOl
EAST ORANGE
Ji/s room garden aearfment,
available May 1st. call Supt. at'

CALU762.S973

I Asphalt Drlwtw

ASPHALT Driveway*, parking
lots AM wok d s wltn power
ASPHALT Driveway
lots. AM work dons wl
roller. All kinds masonry.
LaMorgete, le palne Ave.

ES 2-3023

CirpintrK

power ;
James I

32

CARPBNTetfCOUVRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured.
Wm, ?, Riviere, 688-729*

new
t 5

CARPENTRY .WOBK^On new
homes also alterations. Call ef ter 5

WOMAN wishoj to haoysit
homi" In Ro-elle Pk By t i l '
v celt or month 24̂  ^01

R.4.55-7
in her
hour.

ANTIQUES SHOW - SALE
APRIL24 27,10AM 10PM

LIVINGSTON MALL
r O ORANGE AVE , LIVINGSTON -

Management
: /

FREE.'ADMISSION
746^117

Z 4.25-lOA

CABI
CARPENTRY

ETS. BLOCK

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR .
tyws rcmM«| i ra, 'k l tchm; bath,
W ens, aormert, •tt«™tlom 8>

repairs. No 1Kb too »mall. R.
H M t t t y A ™ 1

B X B C U T I V B S rt»d w r Want Adi
when h l r r t i o ' i r n p l W " ' O"Q
suburban hoirtsMWsl Call 684-
7700, dally 9 la*5:0

QUALITY Home Renovations,
Inside or outside. Also Featuring
kitchens 4.bathrooms, customers
alway* tatlsl l led with
worlsmanihlp 8. price
estimates. 939.3144 after S P.rvi,

Free

HANK PASKO-Rerhstfellng.
porch enclosures, bastrnents,
bathrooms, kitchen, rooting,
siding, leaders a, outters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles S, floors,
masonry. 119.9059; Irvington.

Kitchen Cabinets 61

factory showroom, Rf, >22,
Sprlngflt ld, - Kljehen design
servlea JlmodBrnliinf by one of

<*W Jjiruu'i . . iKrnntt

*A|NTINS * pBCORAf I NO
aVBitt, Alterations, paneling. Free
sst, insured. K. pehreihofir. m-
i l37 days, 6(7.371] eyes i.wkends.

"Jtl-f.7'3"

HILLSIPB 7 4.M.ini
6 large rooms, large kitchen, 3
large Bedrooms, Hul l bath, dining
room, living room, wall.tewan
slosets, laundry room in
apartment,' garage Included,
Bylines.!-couple preferred. Rental
iJJ5 4• 1 montti security. May 1st.
686.1651, . . .

1425.101

DAN'S PAINTING'
AND DECORATING, INT, & EXT,
REASONABLB RATES, WHtB
Err lMAtES, IN8UREO,:M?,»U4:

PAINTINO,7 Interior i rti
Paper hanolng r f i
PAINTINO, Interior i tsrterior
Paper hanolng professional wofk."

A!?

IRVINGTON '
4Wrooms, l i f i l o o r , eneloied yard
June 1st, i month seeuwty, Caii
371-OJlt after 5 P.M. \ v£ - •

f4.JS-101

VAIL5BURO (UVPor)
4 rooms, 3rd floor, hoaf i hot
water, available /Way 1st., adults
only. Call lupt . , 373.3613 ,
— — -,— : z 4.25.101

. VAILSOURO
j rooms, heat hot water supplied,
well kept bui ld ing. S IM per month.
Secur i ty r e q u i r e d . Cal l PMS
Realty, 373.9011
———- ::— - — Z425I01
VAILSDURG

4 beautiful rooms,
available Juno 1st,

Call

Z.4-25.101

Condos Sale-Rent 101B
ELIZADETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmoro
.Section, being sold starting a f
,'K4,»00 & up: 1 i , J bedroom
aBanmenU available. . Excellent
financing. Can be seen dally,
Including la f . 'S, Sun. OARDBN
STATE APARTMBNfS , 821
Jertey Aye., Goreiyca Agency,
241.2448, 4 Oormah Agency, 487.
50ip, exclusive brokers, or 3i2,
8 a 7 i ' Z 4.SJ.101B

Apartfninti Wantid'' 102

% • l'/i -room npiirtmont Wanted for
retired, couple, 1st (It - ' - ' -
Call 687S65i
evenings.

Jobr, In Union.
days, or 686-5368

Z.4.1J.102
Workini Widow need, „

1 Vt. 2Vj reom apartment
In Irvlngfon. Call after ••

6 P.M., 371.3547
— —— Z.4.2S.10J

(HVINSTS
1 attractive j w room aparfments,
Blfvafsf bulldlnB, avaliabla May
1st, Can be seen at anytime. Call
39y,465B or 37S.0I69.
~i . . - . J , - ^ - : . -. •• Z 4.2H01
I R V I N O T O N - . ' • ; • • •
3Va larse rooms, heat & hot water
supplied, security required. May
l i t . See Supt., 42 Chaster Ave, "••

' ' ' I 4.1S.101

FENCING
•' A l l T y p » a s .•-.'.:

CHAIN L INK-WOOO
ALUMlNUArV-- PLASTIC

OARY'S PAINTiNii
. SCOTCH PLAiNr
JNTBRIPB ft BXTfiRIOR

ReefInarLeadersTi' GutfeFi. Fu( y~
.nsured, References. Reasonable '
FreeEsfimstesO. HALLV2323557
• After 6 p.m. '• •; ' ;

FROM mvlNOTON ^
Ketls painters .Interior, exterior. -

Your p f le t _
area, call Rober'

R-4-25.43

,. SPRING SPBCrALS ,
1 family houie,1 outside i l7J,
mi, 4,1374. * . MM a, up, Rofli
nallwayt.«t?':?*i,sffic«sia fc

reasonotile. : estlmata, free

—'-• '-• *. X 4-25-73
PAINTHR, exRerlenes, thorough
& neat. Reasonable rates. Free
estimate. 487-5S13 JOB Maeclol l .

— - X 4-25-73

.- jnfifiniiisn, call of vti,l» fodsy

(201)964-7800

LINCOLN i
TKCH«IOAL IRDTITUT1 i™

nstallation Guaranteed

Terms i

Do-lt-Yourself
Materials—.Parts

Call For FREE Estlmafe
N (201) 381-3111

BONUS $25.00
off the f>rice

of installed fence
With This Ad

TYPHOON FENCE
446 Si Georges AVC ,Rahway,N.J,07065



Boatd, Room Cart 103

• M I X HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Cer t

For senior C l t i i t n i
7465J0I

Furnished Rooms fat Rent 105

UNION " "~~~
Furnished t, room* end bath,
kitchenette . bai lment . private
home. Business perion. Call « * .

Houses Wanted 112

Young lamllv wishes to purchase 1
family home in Springfield, Split
or Dipsy Doodle preferred. Call
M7J310,
- — _ - _ - — - - - I4M112

Loti lot S i l i IIS

Nicely furniihed room, for
gentlemen, Reftrineet required,

- CIIMt lMi

IRVINOTON
Srtiajr Sunny room. Kitchen
privileges. Write Classified, Box
1773, e-e Suburban Publishing, i » l
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. :

MlLLBURN
1 family building Is) In Wyoming
area with spectacular N.Y, view,
Asking 129,600. John T. Nlemiee,
Realtor, 762000,

__: . _ _ i a m
Offiets for Bint " HT
ELIZABETH
New off ic» for rent, i l l s per month
heat & net water supplied, Call Ml .
MM or 41« MM, H A 4 i i i 17

•J furnished roomi with oath, all
utilities supplied, luslness man or
woman.

House* for Rent 110
UNION
i room house, oil heat, available

June 1st, Adults, IJdd rent, wr i te
Classified Boss 17M, e-o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Ifuyvelanf Ave,,
Union, N,J,
• — Z.4.U.110
Year Round Houm , overlooking
Highland Lakes, Sussex County.
N,J, For Information call (212) 85
4-2191 eves, between 7 i . 9 P.M.

WONO •EACH ISLAND Z 4 a l l °
L*goon Ranch, j bedrooms,
Florida room, washer, dryer, 03s
gr i l l . Bay view, near inlet, prK-aie
ocean beach, Month ef July L .
il.SOO

687-4SB7 or (609)494,04)5
- -__^ , z *-»-iio

HOUSM for Sale 111

BERKELEY HBIOHTS

Spring Has Sprung
Let us lhew^pu this young b r l i k e.
frame bl.tevel featuring a ground
level family room with fireplace,
all on Vi acre let, 4 bedrooms, 2Va
baths, living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, 3
car garage. Price 164,100, Call now
for detail!!,

464.9700

Crestviiw Agency Realtor
jHSpringf(eldAv,,Berk,Hfs. -,...'

Eves; 4441706 or 435W4
—— Z 4i25.111

Parking Spice 119A

Puhilc Notice Public Notice

IRVINOTON
Parking space

Irving ton Center
caria7io«o

Vacation Rentals 122

SHIP BOTTOM, LONO B1ACH
ISLAND, Apartmenti i cottage, 2
blocks from ocean & bay, ideally
located. 4B0.49I3,
— — — — — — — z 4,jj.ua
• BACH HAVEN WEST

3bedroom Ranch,lagoon,
private dock, screened porch.

Available July i i August
Call 9*4.0519.

Automobiles for Sale 123
1944 FORD »ey!,, asking Mop, Call
after S p.m. 34SJ4M, days M4.70OO
ask for Mark.

K 42S1JJ
19M CORVAIR—4 door, automatic
t ransmiss ion; good condit ion
except that engine needs some
work; good buy for someone with
mechanical ability,- can be seen at
West Side Gulf Station^
Sfuyvesanf Ave,, (eornef
Avenue) Union

EDISON

LEAVE YOUR WIFE
AT HOMB UNLESS Y O U ' R E
READY TO BUY)
She's going to l ev * this
Immaculate ranch. Living reom,
dine-In kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms ft.
bath ,< garage, all city util it ies, low,
low $975 per year taxes. Available
Immediately. Only t46,»00. No
downVA, minimum down FHA to
qualified buyers, ,
WASHINGTON VALLEY REALTY

O6B6100
298 ijJoutt 22, Welt Oreen Brool
GREENBROOK

$47,900
CONSERVE ENERGY

It's al l here, A magnificent family
home1 in a love l y • quiet
neighborhood. A 3 bedroom, IVj
split level en Vi acre lucieus green
grass. Living room 21 Ft. long with
radius bow window. Family room
25 Ft. long with brick fireplace, a
private rear patio with "trees that

. breathes" peaceA relaxation, t he
energy you save wi l l be your own.
No down VA, minimum down FHA
to Qualified buyers.
WASHINGTON VALLEY REALTY

96S.6100
291 Route 22, West Greenbreok

1380
Oless

1»M CHBVELLE MALIBUV"44,000
miles, very good condition, v i ,
new shocks, Battery, exhaust
system, |7M, c*ll M6.M»
1 — ~ — HAtf l !3
1?71 lUICK ELBCTRA Fully
equipped, good condition, isioo—
1969 luiek Le Sabre new tires,
rebuilt engine, extras. Moo. MS-
7100
i fM BUICK LeSabre K - 4 J S 1 "
4 dr.,PS, P-B, AC. 64,000 miles
i i M . M4.BI4I after 4 P.M.

H71 PONTIAC LEMANS
Convertible, W.OOO miles, bucket
seats, stick shift, 11,650, MU 7JW2,
- . K4.M.1M
1944 CORVAIR. 4 door, aulo trans
good condition, very good gas
mlieage. Call i41.40]£ *

HS4 PONTIAC, eonyertftle* i CyL
4 good tires, needs little work.

MS-lMl

Then tell us w h i t you need, want,
and hope fe r l We WIN roll out the
red carpet. ,

. NANCY F REYNOLDS
Assoc. inc. Realtors
302 E. Broad St. Westfield

,Wy l f n t iJf-6 3 Q 0 , • * , „
Custom Cape Cod, 6 rooms, 2
baths, 2 car attaehea garage.
Brick Firms.stone * Frame,
suitable for professional or
moffiirrdaughferr^Feneed—yard
corner. On bus line. 374.3236,
— Z.4.2J.111
KENILWORTH
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air,
pool; excellent condition.
Reasonable taxes, Mia SO's.
Principals enly, 241-8946,

— - — — Z 415.111
NEW PROVIDENCE

LET US SHOW YOU
This charming 1 owner executive
Spilt Level 4 bedroom, Vh bath
hOmo. If has everything you are
looking for. Fantastic view from
living room with fireplace. Lev»ly
fami ly room off formal dining
room, central A-C, many custom
features. Call now for price (,
detail,

464.9700.

Ciestview Agency Realtor
319 Sprlngf|eldAv,,Berk. His.

eves: 444.1704 or 43J.MJ4
I 485.111

,Wu PATSUN
3,000 roadster convertible, 5 speed
trans, Radial t i res , exeefieht
condition iliOO, i7J01J9 after »
Pj± _ _ = _ K J.ie.1M
1IM MBRCURY COMET 4 dr.,
RJ,H, standard shift, $100. or best
offer, ceil 34J.4J18 after ( P.M.
— ^ — — — — . K.4.JS.1S3
I f i t VOLKSWAOENSQUARE
BACK Original owner., 59,000
miles, dealers serviced every
3,000 miles, Excellent cond, 11400,
3351351
— — ~ K41S.13J

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

AMX SPORTS COUPE 1969 4
speed, p.s, AM-FM radio, 1 owner,
well maintained, 11,100, aajSOil
_ _ _ ^ _ K 4.3l iaA
PARTS, ACCBSIORIBS — pQR
I M P O R T S , SPORTS, jersey's
largest, olde»t,_ nleesf, suopiler,
imported Aufa center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374.|Ma,
- — — — — K Tf IMA

TOWNSHIPOP UNION
PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby

given that tht ordinance
hereinbelm set forth wat finally
passed and approved at a mMtlng
sf the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union h«ld, April 33, 1974, The
twenty day period of limitation
within fafhlch a suit, action or
proceeding questioning . the
validity 6! such ordlnane* can be
commenced as provided in the
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date of the first
publication of this statement,

MARY 6. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR TMB
IMPROVBMBNT OF THE
CRYSTAL WAY PLAY
aROUND. MAKINO AN
APPROPRIATION POR SAID
PURPOSB AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THBBBOF BY THB '
ISSUANCE OF BpNDS AND
BOND ANT IC IPAT ION

BE*' I f ' ORDAINED by th»
Township Committee of th«
Township of Union In the county of
Union;

Section 1, Authority Is hereby
given for the improvem«nt of the
Crystal way Playground located In
the vicinity of Clermont Terrace In
the Township of Union in the
County of Union, Saftf
Improvement shall consist of the
Installation of fencing, baseball
backstop, playground and picnic
equipment, top soiling and
seedma, signs and such other
appertenances as shall be
necessary for the proper operation
ot said playground.

Section 3, All of the said work
provided for In this ordinance shall
le as shown on plans for said work
prepared by the Bnjmeer of the
Township of Union In th» County of
Union and according to the
specifications therefor prepared
by said Engineer, which said plans
and specifications are on file in the
Clerk's office of the Township of
Union In the County of Union and |n
the office of ihe said Township
Blslct!In'3. All of said work shall
be done under the supervision and
direction and subject to the
approval of the Engineer of the
Townthlpof Union in the County of
Union and may be done on contract
or by township forces with
materials purchased by or
furnished to the Township.

Section 4, The sum of sii.OOO.OO
is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of such
improvement Tne sum so
appropriated *heil be mat from the
proceeds of the bonds authorUed,
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited.

section 5. It is hereby
determined and stated that (1! the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current
expense of said Township, and (!)
it is necessary to finance said
puroose by the Issuance pf
obligations of said Townthlp
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New jersey, and S3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is $15,000,00,
and (4! Si,000 of said sum Is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpote, and (J) the
estimated . maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary t» be
Issued for said purpose Is $14,000,
and (») the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore statea, Includes the
flaflreaate amount of $2,500. which
is esfimafea fo be necessary to
finance the cost of such purpose,
'neiudina architect's lees,
aeeountlng, engineering and
inspection costs, legal exp«nsis
ancf" ofnei" expens«s, -Including
interest on »ueh obllaations to the

PUBLIC NOTICl Is h»r«bv
given that fh» ertlnanet i t t forth
Mlow was introduced at a meet^g
of the Townihlp committe* ef m i
Townihipol Union in th» County of
Union held on April U, 1W4, and
mat the »aid ordinance will be
further coniiaered for final
passage at a meeting of the
fownshlp Commltte* at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morr l i Avenue, umon, N»w
Jersey, _on May 14, 1»74, at I,

« " * * P ' M - MARYB.MILLM,
Tcwnshlp Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G THB
PURCMASB OF A STREIT
SWBIPER FOR USE BY
THIS DEPARTMENT OP
STRBBTS AND HIGHWAYS
OP THB TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THB COUNTY OF
UNION, AND TO PROyiDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THB COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION

B i T f T " OROAINBD by the
Township Committee or fh«
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. Authority Is Hereby
given for the purchase by the
Townshipof union In fne County of
Union of a sfr«et sweeper for th»
use of the Department of Streets
and Highways of said Township.

Section j . the sume of $30,000,00
Is hereby approprfafea* W me
paym#nt of The cost of such
Improvement, The sum so
appropriated shall be met from tne
proceeds of the bonds authoriied
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefitted.

Section 1. If Is hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such improvement,
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current
expense of tald Township, and (3)
it is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obiraafiont of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law di
New jersey, and (3) the estimated
colt of sala purpose is 130,000,00,
and (4) si.Mo.QO of said sum Is to
be provides By the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (S) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose Is
I3i,J0O.O0; and (*) thecosffor such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
I ludes the aggregate amount ot

t d t be

Public Notjee

Automotive Service 124
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

DRACO'S IMPORTED AUTOS .
Specialising In foreign ears. Offers
service on al l foreign c»rs ,
Dependable & reasonable prices:
Call 371.49J4 or 371.SJ8J, U0
Prospect Ave., Irvington, (cor,
Springfield Ave.!
— — — K 4.3J.1J4

Autos Winted 125
•JUNKCARS BOUOHT "

I3J 8. up, 34 hr. service
B.A, Towing Service.

944.1506
K t.f.131

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks,

call any time
3I4.7614orM4(lM

ROSILLB PARK
OeO, PATON ABSOc.

Realtors
4l6Chestnut St., Roselle Pk

Z4-U.1,,
SPRINOFIELD

STOP SEARCHING
Inspect this.'stately J bedroom
colonial. Make your offer!
Includes central AC, fireplace s,
paneled family room on 1st floor,re — EVES* .473 6078. Realtor.si4,M>0.

OAK RIDGE
373AAorrisAV.,Spfld.

REALTY
3764B22

Z 4-2S-111SOUTH ORANGE
Spacious 4 bedrooms, I bath, 2
lavatories. So, Rldpewood Rd., So.
Mountain School. Principals only
Low SO's. 7«21»j. •

-— Z4-2S.)11

SUPER SPLIT
MOTHER . DAUGHTER
possibility here. Low iSO's. 2 l/i
bths., ig. fam, rm . , scl . kl tch., D-
W, 2-zone heat, deep park-like lot.

' Superbly kept home close to high
school. Owner Anxious.
LOMBARDI 687-5220
2415 VauxHqllRtt.,Union, Realtors.
- — — ~ Z 4 2S.111
UNION

NEW LISTING
Charming 3 bedroom 3 bath cape.
Loads of ex t ras ! Carpet ing,
washer S. dryer. Be first to Inspect.
S4B.500 EVES: 086 8985. Realtor.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
111 Morrli Av.,Spfld 3 / * ^

WANTBDTQBUY
ALL JUNK CARS I,TRUCKS
120 & UP, 24 HR. SERVICE
CALL AL STOI A, 67J.2S01

CLBAN YOUR YARD Fe?R*THi
SUMMER, we buy Junk ears, used

Motorc»el«s far Mi 127

; R D A
THB
finest

AtL NEW LAVlf i
Metoreyclts JUST OPP 1 . . .
BOAT! One of Burope's. fines,
cycles, 75OCC, a. lOOOee, tr iple, cafe
Racer design. Custom buil t , dual
disc braKes, e l *e t r le ( f a r t ,
collector ' e x h a u s t , el lp.on
handlebars, etc. etc.

BOB'S CYCLB CBNTBR
Sales.service.parfi .Accessories
Authori ied Dealer—New 8, Used

- 1301 U.S. Highway 1, Rahway
(Across from Rahway Prison)

311.877?
•— K 4 25-137

NO CYCLE
SHORTAGE HERE

Mini 's. Trai l Bikes, MotoCross
Roadblkes & Enduros. by the
hundreds! (Even the new "125-3"
ft "350's") Maxl selection at Mini-
prices I Boat the certain cycle
shortage this Summer! Free
riding Instructions dally. Trades
accepted. Call for Info 8. pices 753.
1500 v . l . p [Nation's larYest
Honda Dealer) 108 w 7th st
Plalnfleld Open 9-9.
•— _ — x 4 25127

Mini Bikes, Karts, «
Sno-mobiles 127A

CVCLESWANTEDT"
V.I P.Honda buying any make or
model used cycle & paying CRAZY
HIGH CASH PRICES. . .way above
"book" value! 753-1500 for Info

— — X 4 25-127A

UNION -
on Maplewood Nne, 4 bedroom
English style colonial, near school
8, Buses. Remodeled kitchen +
new M0 wiring. Low Union taxes.
Reduced to $39,WO. Call 687-7137.

, * z 4 ig. j i i

Beautiful bi level, B rooms, living
room, dlnlnfl room, large kitchen,
3 bedrooms. lVl battis, den'or 4th
bedroom. * large rec room,? car
garage. *55.0O0. Call 6 8 7 | ' *

Mobile Homes UlA

Trailers & Campers 127B

l»70 FORO MINI MOTOR
17.000 MILES. 14,700.

686-3960
, _ - . „ K4 25-1270

, prospects
come looking

UNION BY OWNER
686-3840

anted 112

URGENTI WE NEED LISTINGS
IN U P P E R ' IRV INGTON,
PREFERABLY 2 1.3 FAMILIES.
WEiMAVE CASH BUYERS!

JACOB CECERE
'J74 7 3 W •.;••':• •••'.'. R E A L T O R S

COP 18TH (."MYRTLfi AV6..IRV.
Z 5 »-117-

WHEN .YOU USE , THE
CLASSIFIED PAfiEi
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
MO - LONGER NEED.

Call

.686-7700
TO. PLA'CE YOUR AD

extent permitted by lection 4gA; j
20 6t the Local Bond Law.

Section A. 11 is hereby
determined and stated mat
moneys exceeding 11,000,
appropriated for down payments
en capital Improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted fee
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose, the sum of
$1,000 Is nereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of the
cost of Sai9 purpose.

Section 7. To finance said
purpose, bonds of Mid Township of
an aggregate principal amount,
not exceeding S14.000 are hereby
authorlieet to be Issued pursuant fo
saici Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations

-prescribed- by—(aw—Ali^matf ers.
With respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
bt determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted,

Section i . To flnanct said
purpose, bond anticipation notes ot
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
114,000, are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant fo said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes nereby author lied
to be issued shall be reduced by an
ameunf *qual to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued, if
the aggregate amount of
out standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall, at
any time, exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the issuanee of
laid bonds shall, to net less thin
the amount of such excess, be
applied to Ihe payment of such
notes, then outstanding.

Section 9. Each bond
antieipailen note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its Issuance
and shall be payable not mere than
one year from its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter det*rmlned
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
mo limitations prescribed'by the.
Local lend Law, Each of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
Committee and lhajl be under the
seal of said Tewnship and attested
By the Township Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authoriied fo
execute said notes and to issue said
notes in such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the bower to self said notes. Is
hereby delegatea to the Oovernini
Body who is hereby authoriied,to
sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time, In th* manner
provided by law,.."... ..-.. . „

Section 10, It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose --according-'--to.',- I t*
reasonable life. Is a period of IS
years computed frem the date of
said bonds.

Section 11, It Is hereby
determined ana stated that the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bens Law
has been duly made and filed In the

- - • • Townshfr" " "" "•"
lp,i

sofjiedshOi
said Te\
Seetien4t
Law, Is Increased by this
ordinance by 114,000 and that the
Issuanee of th* bonds and nofoi
authoriied by this ordinance will
be Within ail deet limitations

^prescribed; fly said Local Bond

'•,. Seifien'l!,'this ordinance shall
fake effect twinty days after the
first publication thereof alter final

proved
Apfii .a,M??r. /
Anjhony, 1 . Russo.

chairman Of Township
Committee, M

Township of Union
,. in County of Union
, Attest i MaryB Miller -

.•:. Townihlp Clerk •
Unlon'teadBf,1 April 25, 19T4

;, , , ; , (Fee'

Includes the agareaate amou
U,SO0 00. whish Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and ether expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to the
exienf permitted by section 40A;3-
K 01 the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It Is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 11,100.00,
appropriated for down payments
en capita! improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Townshlpare now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
11,500,00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section ». To finance said
purpose, bonds ef said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exeeedin9Jsi.58O.oo are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
jaid Local Bend Law. Said bonds
shaii bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds, not
determined by this Ordinance
shaii be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

Section t. To finance said
purpose.bond anticipation notes of
said -township of. an JSgresafe
principal amount net exceeding
$28,500.00 are hereby authorised to
be usued pursuant to said .Local
Bond Law In anticipation of me
Issuanee of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this Ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
te be issued shall be reduced By an
ameunf equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued,. If
the aggregate amount of
eutstansing bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall, at
any time, exeeed the sum first
mentioned in this section, tn«
moneys raised by the issuanee of
Slid bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.

Section 7, Each bond
anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this Ordinance shall bedated on
or-sbouf the date of its Issuance^
and shall be payable not more than
one 'ID year from its date, shall
bear interest at a rate per, annum
as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
timete time pursuant to *nd within
the limitations preseirbed by the
Local Bend Law. Each of said
notes shall b* signed by the
Chairman of the . Township
Committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by me Township Clerk/, said
officers art hereby authorlled to
execute said notes and to issue said
notes in such form as they tniy
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any, matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this Ordinance and
also the power fo sell said notes, \% •
hereby delegated to Ihe Governing
Body which Is hereby autnorlied to
sell said notes either at one tlmftor
from time to time, In the,manner
provided by law.

Section 8, ' it IS hereby
determined and'decisred that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according V to Its
reasonable life, Is a period of five
years computed from the date of
said bonds.

Section 9, It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt stattment

hisbeen duly made Ind filed Inihj
office of the Township Clerk of said
township, and that sucH statement
so f i l td shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as deflnefl In
Section 40A!'5.43ef said Local Bond
Law, Is Increased by th is
ordinanee by I38,S06,00, end that
the issuance of the bonds and notes
authoriied By this ordinance wi l l
be within al l debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law,

dtmsnd ef the Reereatlpn
Supcrlnttndent or thi perion thtn
in chorg* of wld facility, to furnlih
proof of reildtney-

S«stlon 4, Th»rt mail be ns
mutilatlm or atltfuetion of any
Township owrnd property located
in any rserMflenal faelllfy.

Section 5. Authority Is hereby
given to nth* Supwlntendtnt of
Rtcreatlsn to fix the hours during
which'each recreational facility
shall b» ep«n to fh* resiaenti of
said Township,

Section 4. Qambllnp of any kind
shall be prohlbMed In alt
recreational faelllflas.

Sestlon», There wlii be no rough
bthavier or disorderly conduct of
any kind which may endanger the
safety, health or morait of persons
using any of the recreationai
faellltles sf laid Township.

Section 1. All refuse shall be
deposited In containers provided
for that pgrsosf,

Section f. The provisions of this
ordinance shall not be applicable
In those Instincts In which the use
of any recreafioiiai facility has
been authoriied by permit issued
by the. Superintendent of
Recreation,

Section 10, Any person violating
any ef the provisions of this
ordinanee shall'be subject to a
penalty of not more than One
Hundred Dollars (1100,00),. or
Imprisonment for not exceeding
ten (10} days, or both such fine and
imprisonment. In fhe diseretjon of
the Judp» ef fh» Municipal court,
and further, that »ny such person
io violating any of the provisions of
this ordinance may be summarily
evicted from any recreational
facility in fhs Township of Union in
the County of Union,

Section- 11, All ordinances or
parts oi ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section I I , This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication In the manner
provided by law.
Union Ltader, April 2S, 1974

(Fee; S24.7!)

PUBLIC NOTICB Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township ef Union In the County of
union held on April 2J, 1*74, and
that thi said ordinance will be
further considered for final

fgssage at a meeting of the said
bwnship Committee at Municipal

Headquarters, friberger park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on May 14, If 74 at ( o'clock

MARY I , MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C t
A M E* N D'l N G A N

-ORDINATiCB I N T i T L I D
"AN ORDINANCE TO
RiOULATe THE SALI OF
ALCOHOLIC BiVBRAOlS
IN THB TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THB COUNTY OF
UNION."
B i i t ORDAINID by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
UnJon:

Section 1. Section 4 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
fellows;

Section 6. PUBNARV RlTAIL
CONSUMTIONUCtNSIi The fee

4 on board
reelected

four members of the board
of directors wpre reolcrtcd at
the annual meeting of I he
Aisociotion of Independent
College and Universities in
New Jersey ins! week «t
Princeton Universi ty 's
Prospect Club,

Heelectpd in two-year tcrmx
on the 10-member board
were: John Cole, assistant
treasurer at Seton Hal!
University; Saul Kenster,
provost at the Huthcrfort)
enmpus of Kairlelgh
Diekinson University; (leorgi1

Lambert, vice-president for
student affairs at Monmouth
College, and Frank Merlz,
eKeoutive vice-president of
Saint Peter's..^ollege,

Stephen A, Maurcr, vice-
president for financial and
business affiiirB at Hidi>r
College, continues ns chair,
man of the board as the IB-
m c r a b o r i n s t i i u 11 o n
association starts its ninth
year serving as a unified voice
for independent higher
education in the state.

P L U M B I R S , ATTENTION I SeTl
your services to over (0,000 local
fsmii ies with a iowcost want Ad.
Call Ui-ffOO,

Thursday, April 25, 1974

Endangered fish hawk back
to nest along Jersey shore
Tin1 nsproy, frt'ejiiriiih rnilril Ilir fish hawk,

lias relurnrd In IH'H! aloiiy liic .IcrRcy shnrr,
awortlinu In flip Niiili' Dtvisi'in 'if Kish. Cnmr
and Hhellfishrrii's Thi1 nsprey is "nc «if New
Jersey's endniiBrrotl wildlife species which hiis
Kuffereri ii rnarki'd ilerline In nii'iiibers diiriitu
tile past in years. The iiidiserimlnnte use of
pesticides and loss of neMimi hnhitat is llmntihl

Cole will receive
Boys'Club honor
NEW YORK - Albert I,, Cole of the Header's

Digest has been named recipient of the Herherl
Hoover Memorial Award, the highest honor
bestowed upon an individual by the Boys' Cluh
of America, for his.oulstandinjl' service to the
national youth-iluidanee organization during
Ihe past 27 years.

Cole is chairman of thr- board of the Boys'
Clubs of America, u position he has held since
IMS.

Announcement of the award was made here
by John L, Burnii, Hoys' f lubs president. The
award will be presented at the first annual
Hoys' Clubs of America "President's Dinner"
May H,

ID be She principal factors In its disappearance
liiolotjisls conducted ii ni-Hiirifj osprey census

tin April if, iiimif! ihe Allmil je foastijne 'from
Toms Hiver If) Allantic City. The Ocean County
Mosquito Commission made a helicopter
nvailiihle for Ihe aerial census work.

Then active osprey nesls were loenled on the
census with three of Ihe in nests having one or
more eiigs, Kg« laying is just starting and a
census in I wo weeks will provide additional
information on populations on niimbf rs of ejips
laid.

Ai Island IScnch Klnte Park, six active nesls
were observed in HKM, On the recent helicopter
survey, only one nest WIIK found. The division's
endangered mid iion^ame species specialisis
aFC planninu an osprey enji transplant usiny-
fertile eg^s from Maryland's Chesapeake Bay,
They will tie flown In New Jersey nnd placed
under nesting osprcys whnsc epHs may he
infertile. This egH transplant program may
result in a niiinber of .young birds IHMIIB hatched
this Hummer, thus providing the nucliuis for n
new osprey breeding populalion along Ihe
Jersey shore

The KndanBered ;md Nongame species
Project is asking the public to help located
iietive osprey nesls Ihrounhout New Jersey
Anyone seeitij! an osprey nest should cnntflL-l
either I'eie MeLaln or Teddy,Schuherl at (he
Division of Klsh and (lame Trenton office by

( I M I 2»2-2ncn.

DEA TH NOTICES
illtttil ILIUIIIIIMIIUI IlllllllltllllllUl UlMllltniMIUlttllllMillliailllMIIIMIUtMllIIIMIIIllllinilltllllilltlllltllllilltllUitllMtlniUIIIIIMUIUIIIIUMIIllUlintntltlUUMMUIIItltlllMlllllllIlllllllliIllMliniUIir^
ABiL—Mike of M l Badger Ave., service at HABIHRLB 4 BARTH
New«rk, beloved husband of the HOME PQR FgNBRALS, 971

• • - - ..- Clinton Ave., Irvington,

for & Plenary Retail Consumption
Lieenie shafl he Seven Hunared
Twenty Dollars (1710.001 and the
holder of iueh lieense shall Be
entitleg, subject to rules and
regulations, to set! for
consumption on the licensed
premises, any alcoholic beverages
by the giass,-.er other open
receptacles, and also to sell all
alcoholic beverages in original
containers for consumption oft th*
lleensed premises-. Such license
shall not permit the sale of
alcoholic beverages in or upon any
premises In which a groeery,
delicatessen, drug store or other'
mereanti l t^ui intsi is (arrledon,
except the keeping of a hotel or
restaurant. Including the iale ef
mercantile Items incidental
ther«to as an setemmodatlon to
patrons, or the M I i -bi distillers
and. vintner* -jaiksgei "holiday
merchandise prepiEktd a4 a unit
with suitable glassware as gift
Items to b i said only as e unit,
cigars, cigarettes, packaged
crackers, chips, nutsand similar
snacks and Ice at retail as an
accommodation to patrons, or the
r e f i l l sale of jiionsleohollc
beverages as accessory beverages
to alcoholic beverages'̂  ,or, in
e o m m e r e l a | b o w l i n g
eatablishrnenti, the retail sale or
rental of bowling aseeworles and
the retail ^ale from vending
machines of Mndy, lee cream and
nonaleohoilc beverages.

Section 2. Section I of the above
entllled ordinance be and the same
ir-heTeby- amended to -read-as
follows:

Section I, PLENARY BHTAIL
DISTRIBUTION LICBNSB: The
fee for , a eienany Retail
Distribution Licensr shall Be
Seven Hundred Twenty Dollars
(1730,00), and the holder of such
lieense shall be entiflefl, subtect to
rules anil regulations; to sell any
alcoholic beverages for
eonsumpflon off the licensed
premises, but only in original
containers.

Sections, Allordlnanets or parts,
of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4, This ordinance Shell
take effect on July \, \914, after
publlcafiDn in the ' manner
provided By law. - ' •
Union Leader, April as; 1W4

- . , !r-.etiIM,S4)

"Seefion IB. This ordinance shall
fake effeqf twenty days afte? the
first publication thereof after final
passage, , ' ,
fflrtor. Leader, April flj

PUBLIC NOTICH II h t r * f
given that the ordinance set fertn
6elow was Introduced at a meBting
of the Township CornrnlMee of lha
T h i of U ion in IM CDUntyM

has been duly made and fi led In the
office of the Township Cl«rk of said
Township, and that such statement

• ' shews that tl ia grossdebt of
swnshlp,., as .defined; In
« A ! 2 , 4 o f said Local Bond

of the Township o rn lMee
Township of Union in I M CDUnty
Union, held on Apri l 33, ,1974, arid
that the sala ordinance will be
fu r th t r eonsldered ,for f inal

issaaeal a meMmas f . th j i aW

O R O i N
JLATIN6 THB

RiCRBATiONAI.-
A N

BHOU ATlNb-tHBUSB^P

HIN THB
NION IN

UNI

FACiUTIES "WIT
' TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THB COUNTY,; OF UNION
A t* O"~ -9 R*-V I D I N G -
PENALTllSI FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.
B6 IT ORDAINISD by the

•Townihlp Cemmltfee of the
Township Qt Union In the County ol
Union'WiellftWi! •

Section;•?

B x e C U T I V e s ieod our want Ads
when h i r i ng employees, Braq
sbout i yaurstlf to over eo,OO6
suburban households I ca l l 686-
f700,'dally 9 to 5:00.

UnionWiellftWi!
- Section;••?!. '.Th« use of all
tatttStBfisI • fBciiltlw under . the, •
contra!»tht Towmhlp ot union in '
me County' of' Union shall be-
restrlef«di te residents of the,
Township of Union and guests .of
said r«slo*»rtf§, «- , hereinafter
provided. : : " ' ' . ' • '

Sqctlon a. Thr,nymbar of guest*
shall bereSJf letidtsnot more than
lour 6 any ont family at »nv one
time. NO BUBSt shstl o*e any ot said.
facilities unless he shall be
accompanied by a resident of said
Township of Union.' '

Suction 3. All residents utlho ony
of the recreational facilities of said
Township shall be required; on

I1 ' ADVERTISING NOTICB.
TAKB NOTIC1 that

RBNFilLD CORPORATION has
applied to the Director, Division of
Alciihttilc Beverage Control, far a
Plenary Wholesale Llcepse for
premises located at, 1401. Morris
Avenue, Unlbn, New, jersey, end to
maintain * warehouss at 4
princess Road, Lawrencevllla,
New jersey. The names and
addresses of the officers, dlrestors
and stockhoiders holdlna more
than 10 percent of any ilass of
stock are*. - ,
Harold L. Renlleld
Chairman.Direetor

10 sracie Sguare
New York, N.Y. i t e i

Herman |.-Merlnoff -.
PrisldentDirector

Westeiiff Drive ••,
Lake Success, N.Y, 11010

Albert I. Relnfeld
ViceChairman, Vice..
President, Director

. AS Duffleid Drive
South Orange, N,J, 0707S

Daniel Share Bernhtlm
, Chairman, Executive

Committee Director
» Cre»t Drive •
South orange; N..J. 0707*

Ausffti L, D'Alten _p,
Ekec. VleePresiaenr '

3J.B Putnam Oreen
Greenwich, Conn, JiiJO

LoUls L, Oeller
- vise.Prtslaent, <

Plnanee Director
310 So. Harrison St,
Bast Orange, N.J.,07018

Arnold H. Nivlaier.. ,
Secretary :•:-.-.-,

17 Pierce Placfl
Stamford, Conn., 64906 .

Wlehtel J, schwarti •
, Director"

USS Park Avenut
•NewYoirk, N.Y. 100SI /.

Shirman Harmelln
Director

ISO Winding Wsy
iMerfpn. Pcnna. 15040

Joseph H, Reinleld, Inc.
Stockholder

*35 Rahway Avenue
Union, N.J- OTJSJ

Hsrolcf WiRenfleld.' '
Beatrice U.Refitletd &,
Morna R, Ichworli, .Trustees

Stockholder
919 Third Avenue < t
New''York, N.Y. 10022, ,

Robanns eharltabiW Trust
Harold L. Renfleld

ktaWir

late Hilda, loving father of Betty
Ravin and Herman Abel, also
survived by four grandchildren
and 10 greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were held April
1», 1574 at The BERNHBIM .
OOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOMB, 1S0D Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, N.j. The period of
mourning will be observed at the
Ravin residence,*? White Oak Dr.,
South Orange.
ARMINIO—Nee Branca, on April
!0, 1»74, Rosaria, beloved wife of
the late Alfonso of VaUsburg, and
devoted mother of Thomas of
Union, John of Alexandria, Va,,
Silvio at home, Father Alfonso of
Church of fhe Epiphany of Cliffs(ae
Park, also tight grandchildren,
survived by sisTers Lena caselano
of Hillside, Lulgina Nufrio of
Elizabeth and ihe late eeraleine
and Neffa and aunt of Roceo
Branca of Vallsburg. Funeral was
conducted from the RAYMOND
PUNBRAL CENTER, 3M Sanford
Ave,, yallsburg, on Wednesday.
Coneeiebrated Funeral Mass Sf.
Joseph's Church, Bast Orange,
interment family plot holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,
BBNBSR—Dorothy T. (nee
WhHtiek) on Monday, April Jj,
1974. age 6J years of u Marshail
St., Irvlngt6n, beloved wife of
George P. Bender, devoted mother
of Mrs, Helen Kuriiee, Fred C, and
Donald A, Bauer, daughter of Mrsi
Mayde Treibel, also survived by
oipht grandsons. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral swvlee at HAEB ERWB

•4, BARTH -HOME~"--'F-OR
PUNBRALI, 961 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington. on Thursday, April is,
at 10 A,r\n, Interment In Prosptct
Hill Cemetery, Caidweii. 4.

BIIRMANa^Aarcus, of V Qlrard
PI,, Maplewood, beloved husband
of the late Leah, loving father of
Miriam iergwerk and Frederick
BKrmari, also survived by seven
grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted from The
BBRNHEIMOOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, IWO Clinton
Ave,, irvington, on Tuesday, April
16. interment Beth Israel
Mimorlal Park, Woodbridge, N.j,
p*rlod of mourning wil l be
observed at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs, FredericH Bierman, 9
Troy Court, Maplewood, N.J,
BRUNO — o i u s e p p e , on
Wednesday, April 17, 1974, of
Union, husband of Anna , (nee
Cciuffo), father of Mrs. Coneeffa
peDeo, brother of Mrs, Frances
Scardilio *nd the late Anthony,
also two grandchildren and one
great,grandchild. Funeral was
conducted from G A L A N T B
FUNERAL, HOME, 404 S»nford
Ave., (yallsburg), on Saturday,
April SO, 1974. Funeral Mass at
Sacred Heart Church, Vaiisburg.
Interment Oate of Heaven
Cemetery.

eARLILB—Ann, on Monday, April
!J, 1974, of Bronx, N.Y.i devoted
sister of Helena and Margaret
Carllle of Australia and the late
William Carllle, also survived by
four nieces and nephews.
Relatives and friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE I. BARTH HOME
POR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., I rvlngton on Thursday, April
JS at 1 a.m. Thence'to St. Leo's
Church, IrvlnBtsn, for a funeral
Mass at 9 a.m. Interment In Sate
«f Heaven' Cemetery, Bast
Hanover.
eOPP-Joseph Anthony, on
Thursday. April H , 1*74, of
Maplewood, beloved husband of
Mary (nee Roome), devoted fatner
of J Barrie, David R.and Fhillp A.
copp, brother of Adam, jarnej and
Jugene Coppola, Anthony Arnold
and Mr$. Plorence DeMartlno,
grandfather of Llnetfe Copp,
lelatlvss and friends, also
members of the Church of tne Holy
Communion, South Orange, were
kindly invited !o_attend tne funeral
service at HABBBRLB t, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNHRAUS, »71
Clinton Ave., irvlngton, on
Saturday, April ao. Cremation at
Rosedale Crematory, Drang*,
BBBRHARDT—Frederick C. on
Thursday, April I i , 1974, age 66
years, of Iselln, formerly of

PETTI—On Wednesday, April 17,
1974, Helen C, (Rlti), of 946 Steib

of
rs , Of ise i in ,

irvington, beloved
Elsie H, (nee Kehien, oevotta
father of Donald F Eberhirdt, son
of Mrs . Helen sedelmeyer,
grandfather of Laurie and Mark
Eberhardt. Relatives and friends,
also members of Maple Lodge No,
194 F 8. A.M. were kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBBRLE & BARTH HOMB
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Monday, April
22. Interment In Oraeelend
Memorial Park. Masonic service
Sunday. In l ieu of J lewers
contributions may be made to the
John fs. Kenn*dy High School
Scholarship Fund, IseHn,.
FOX-On Thursday, Apr i l I I , 1974,
Victor Will iam of 70S Suburban
Rd., Union, N.J., beloved husband
of Helen (Bouse), devoted father of
William Joseph Fox ond Mrs.
El via a. Wilson, also survived by
four grandchildren. The funeral
was conduc ted" f r o m The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HQMB,
1500 Morr is Ave, , Union,, on
Saturday, Jnfermenf Oraceiand
Memorial Park,

F R i l L A H B — A i v l n - O f 4120- »
Harrison St., Bast Orange, beloved
husband §f Mi ld red (nee
UebowiMi, loylno father of Harry
and Robert Fr l t land, devoted son
of ootdit'.biM Rifwn) H n F ! D (

dear orpther ofSeyrnoUT, FrWand,

Monday, April M. interment
Holiywooa Memorial Park,
HAINE—Miss Sadie, of 3} Monroe
St., Manhattan, dtyoted daughter
of Mrs. Minnie Haine, dear sister
of Mr. Milton Haine and Mr,
Bernard Haine, Services were
conducted from The BERNHEIM-
QOLDSTICKBR MEMORIAL
HOMB, 1300_ Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, en Tutsday. April 23,
1974. interment will fellow at King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. Perioa
Of mourning will be at the home of
Mr, Milton Haine,
HOLLANDER—Oertrude
(Hoekberg), of (4 Kipling Ave.,
Springfield, beloved wife "of Mr.
Edward Hollander, devoted
mother of Mr, Barry J, Hollander,
dear sister of Dr. Victor Hoekberg,
Mr. Max Hockberg and Mr. Abe

. Hoekberg. Services were held
from The BERNHE1M-
CPLDSTICKER MBMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Friday, April 19,
1974. Interment Mt. Lebanon
cemetery, iseiin. Period of
mourning at the family residence
HOYT—Agnes (nee Bruns), on
April 30, 1974, of 21S N. i i fh St.,
Kenllworth, beloved wife of the
late Harold, devoted mother of
Mrs. Joan Riley, Miss Betty Hoyt,
both of Kenilworfh, Harold J. of
wepdbrldge, Arthur W. of Deans
and the late Bruee, grsndmother
of IS grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Relatives ana friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funerai on Tuesday. April 23, from
The KtNiLWORTH " F U N E R A L
HOME, i l l Washington Ave.,
corner N. 21st St., Xenilworth,
Thence to St. Theresa's church,
-Kenliwarth, where a Funerai Mass
was offered tor the repose of her
soul. Infermenf Sf, oertrude's
Cemetery, Coionla.

K E L L B R — S u d d e n l y on
Wednesday, April 17, 1974. Esther
E. (nee France), of Manor pr-,
Newark, N.J., beloved wife of fh*
late Winfieid S. Keller, mother of
John w., Henry S.,-Oeorge R,
Keller, sister of Mrs, Mary Halieek
and five grandchildren. Relatives
and friends and members of the
Daughters of America were kindly
invited to attend th i funeral
service from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F, CAFFREY
a. SON, 109 Lyons Ave,, Irvington,
on Monday, Aprii 33, interment
Evergreen Cemetery.
KBSSLBR—Samuel- of 233 Vine
St., Biitabeth, beloved husband of
the late Lena, devoted father of
Albert L., Bernard, Irving W,,
Harold M. and Mrs, Mildred
welner, adored grandfather of 11,
Funeral services were held _at
KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 9S4 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, en Monday, April 22,
interment Oomel cheseo
Cemetery, Newark, The period Of
mourning will be observed at the
family residence,
ItlSTNlfl—On April 22, 1974,
Mary L.,of Irvingfon, beloved wife
of the late Julius, dear friend af
John and Mary Daniels, Relatives,
and friends, member* of the 81
Club and the Friendship C|ub of
irvington, were kindly invited to
attend the funerai from_The
FUNBRAL HOME OF JAMBS F,
CAFFREY i SON, 109 Lyons Ave,,
irvington.en Wednesday. April J4,
to Sf, Leo's Church where the
Funeral Mass was offered.
LBISTBR—Herbert of 211J
Rockaway Parkway, Brooklyn,
beloved husbtnd of Beverly (riee
Kati), loving father of Joyce and
Cheryl Leister, oravedde servises
ware held af King soismon
Cem«tery, Clifton, on Tuesday,
April 21. Arrangements by
BBRNHEiMOOLDSTlcKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., irvInBton,
LIPOWITZ—Lawrenet Michael of
401 sehley St., Hillside, N.j.,
devoted son of Max and Rose (nee
klayman) Lipowlti, dear brother
ef Fred and or. Majvin Lipowlti.
Fun*rai services were conducted
from The BBRNHEIM-
OOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1S0D Cilntoh Ave,,
irvington, N,J., en Friday. April
19, 1974, Interment Beth Israel
Memorial Park, Woodbridge, The
period ef mourning wil l be
observed a! the family residence.
In lieu of flowers, cenfribuiiens to
the Daughters of Israel Home for
the Aged, West Orange, would be
appreciated;

of 21

Terr,, Union, N,J., beloved v»rfe of
Philip Petti,also survived by three
brothers and four (isiers In
Pennsylvania. The funeral was
conducted from The MCCRACKEN
FUNBRAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday, The
Funeral Mass St. Joseph's polish
National church, 18th Ave, and
Eastern Parkway, irvington,
POREMBA—irmgard - (nee
StruBe), on Tuesday', April 16,
1974, beloved wife of John
poremba, devoted mother of
Peter, Nancy, Gloria and John
poremba Jr. Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend the
funerai at HAHBBRLE a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhali Rd.,
Union, on Saturday, April 30. in
lieu of flowers, contributions to
Callmen's Rescue Squad would be
appreciated.

PUCHOSKI—On April M. 1974,
Joseph, beloved husband of
Eleanor Puehoski (nee Rovl),
devoted father of jaseph Jr. and
brother of Charles, Funeral from
The GALANTB PUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sanford Ave,
(Vailsburg), Newark, on
Thursday, Apr!! JJ, at — a.m.
Funerai Mass at saered Heart
cnureh (Vailsburg) at 9.1S A.M.
RANDiS—On April I i , 1974, Santo,
of Livingston, formerly of Newark,
husband of Marlanna Rand Is (nee
Capuanno), lalher of Thomas of
Livingston and Joseph ef Clinton
Township, formerly ol
Piseataway, also survived by nine
grandcJiUdren, -Relatives *nd
friends arid members "of Ihe Aflira"
C, Association were Invited to
attend the funeral from The
OALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sanford Ave. - ivai isburg),
Newark, on Monday, April 12-
Funeral Mass af St. philomena's
Church, Livingston, Infermenf
Gat» of Heaven Cemetery

RilBBL—Or, Philip j , , of 11 E,
aim St., Linaen, beloved husband
of Minnie (n«e Silverman),
devoted father ef Harris and Mrs.
toby Ooldberger, dear brother of
Mrs,, Rose strelioff and Mrs,
Esther Barr, adored grandfather

- - - - re heldof six, Jervjees at
kRSiTlMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 9S4 E,' jersey St..
Elliibeth, on Monday, April 33,
interment Mt, Lebanon Cemetery,
Iseiin, Period of mourning will be
observed at the home, of Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Goldberger, 1141
Donamy Olen, Scotch plains,
RBINBKB—Hedwlg M, (nee
Blumenberg), on Monday, April
33, 1974, of Union, N.J,, beloved
wife of Henry Relneke, devoted
mother of Mrs. Theresa Nusser
and Ounther Relneke, loving
grandmoth«r ef Richard and
Christopher Relneke ens Robert
and Donald Nusser. Reiatlves and
friends wer* kindly In invited to
attend the funerai service at
HAEBBRLfi & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd,,
union, on Wednesday, April 24,
Infermenf in Hollywwod Memorial
Park,

ROHOWSKY—-Meyers, of 41t
North Scotch Plains Ave,,
westfield, husband of Dorothy
(nte jaffe!, father- 0! Peter S.
ROhowsky, brother of Florence O,
ROsengarteri, Silvia Z, Olnter,
William and Maurice B.
ROhowsky. Funeral services were
private. The period of mourning
will be observed ol the family
residence. Arrangements by The
BBREIM • OOLDSTICKHR
MBMORIAL H0M1,
Ave., irvington.

1100 Clinton

Stock)
10

k,"
If

g to
lWtorVDIvinojif Alcoholic

Beverage Control , '2* C o m n w a
Dr i ve " Cranford,".New Je rsey 1

0701A *
RENFIELD CORPORATION

. 3401 (Morris Avenue
Onion, N«w Jersey 070tJ

Union Leader, Apri l 1», 15, 1974
(f=e*:s384

Funerai se rV le i iwer l J j i
from The . B1RNHBIM
G O t B S T I C K r t " MBMORIAL
H O M i , HOBT eiintpn Av«..
Irvlngfen; N.j.^ on Sunday, April
11 i s k l t j f m e n i B ' r w l Abriham

from The . B1RN

HOMi, HOBT eiintpn
Irvlngfen; N.j.^ on Sunday, April
11, isklntjfmeni.B'rwl Abriham
Memftrla^MfK, Union, N.J.
O E i B b e t h M. (nee
Knom,en^r!My;AWll 1», W«,ef
ABMountalnyliw PI., Newark, wife
of the latt Ouitsv I. Green, Bister
ot Gretef Kslier of ©Wrfi»ny and
•h» late fsrant Knoff, devoted aunt
at Mrs, FritdB ward ot Canada,
Relatives and friends wsrr kindly
Invited to attend the funeral

LIPIHIT1—Isidor
Buckingham Rd., West Ownge,
beloved husband of the late Goldle,
loving father of Dianne Lewitt and
Irene Adams, alio survived by five
grandchildr«h. orav^side services
were held at King A Solomon
cemetery, Clifton, N.j:,on Friday,
Aprii 19, The period of mournlhfl
wli! be observed at the ffcmlly
residence. Arrangements by The
BiRNHElMGOLDSTICKER .
MBMORIAL HOMB, 1300 Clinton
Ave., irvinjton. .

MAIN—Lucius C, at
HomeSteaa,
Monday, A

_ the Ward
Maplewood, on

April M, 1974, husband Of
tht late Etta Stuart Byrk Main,
fatner of Stuart D. Main,' also
survived bi four grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.
Funeral service, was held st
SMITH 7~AHp""~-"SMITH-
SSUBURBANl, jilS Morris Ave.,
Springfield, en Tuesday, April 23.
Rtlattlves and friends were
Invited ' 0 ' attend. Interment
Presbyterian Cemetery,-ln lieu of
Mowers, contributions- to Ward
Homestead, i z i t o V d e n Ave.,
Maplewood, would be appreciated,

MESSINOER—Charles- I. of 11
, Marshall St,i iTVington, on April

I t , 1974, beloved hutland of Selma.
devoted, father of Marvin
Wtsi ln i t rand OorlsOyvk, also
survived by four grandchildren,
Funeral .'.service was conducted
- " ' trom Th» BBRNHBIM.

iCKBR MBMORIAL
_ j , " liOO Clinton Ave,,

Irvington; Intertnint Hebrew
CemeTtry/MeCiellan St., Newark.
Period ol, mourning at the ouyk
residence, 4 Susan Pi., Edison

RUSSBLL~On Tuesday, April 14,
W74, Henry H,, of Y09I Overlook
T«r,, Union, N.j.,btloved husband
of Mary A, , (Howiand), d«voted
tamer of Marn s. and Nancy-J,
Russell ana brother of Mrs. Doris
fi, pawluk. Funeral services were
hold at the MeCrteken Funeral
Home, 1S0O Morris Ave., Union, on
Friday, April 19, INnterment Sf.
Oertrude Cemttery, Colonial •

RUTTER—Eliiaoeth' fhlillBS of
iurnmit, on Sunday, April 2\, 1974,
wife of J. Paul Rutter, mother of
John P. Rufter Jr., sister of Bdwin.
W, and prancls F. Phlillps and
Mrs, Etta . p. O'Brltn" also
survived by f«ir grandchildren.
Funeral service was held at
SMITH AN6 SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave,,
Springfield, on Wednesday, Aprii
34, Relatives ana friend* were
invited to attend, in lieu of flowers,
contributions to American Red
Cross, 495 Sprinafield Ave.i •
Summit. N.J,, would be
appreciated.
SHOEMAKER — prank A "
suddenly on Monday, April 33,
1974, of Essex Fells, beloved
husband of Ruth Baler Shoemaker.
Relatives and friends are kindly
Invlfed fo attend the funeral
service at HABBBRLB & BARTH
HOME FOR PUNERAL5, OT1.
Clinton Aye..; Irvington, on
Thursday, April JS, at 1 P.M.
Infermenf inHoliywood Wmetery,
Union.
SILVlRSTBlN-Mlnerva (nee
Spifzer) oreentjeri, of 47' Munn
Ave,, Bast Orange, N.J,, beloved,
wife of ffle .Tate Dr. B,J.
Silyersteln, loving mother ot
William ioreene,;. dear i!ster_ of
Hattle Fuchs, also survived Vf
tout grandchildren. Graveside
services were h»ifl Monday, April

Savarlo, Richard,Mrs, Anna Craig
and Mrs, Theresa Hartkins, The
funeral will be from the Siiverfon
MemoriaL Funeral Home, idtl
Church Rd,, Toms River, N.J,
Friday at 9 a.m. at St, Eliiabetn's
R,C, Church, Linden at 1! *.m..
Visiting Weanesaay and Thursday
3 4 and 7.9.

S O R G E N P R E E — E t h e l (nee
CrowelD.on Sunday, April 31,1974,
at the Refermed Church Home,
frvington, fteloved wife of the late -
pauI, sister of Miss Mae CroweiI of
Irvington, Relatives and friends
were Invltea to attend the service
at The CHARLES F, HAUSMANN
8. SON FUNERAL HOME, 1017
Sanford Ave., irvlngtorj, on
Wednesday. Intermenl Clinton
Cemetery, Irvlnglon,

SPIBO1L—Abraham w. of «o
west Ave., Miami Beach, Fia.,
bejeved husband of Rose (nee
Cowan) loving father of OloUa
Davis, dear brother of Anne Bisefi,
Jean Steinberg, Edith Spelge! and
Julius Speiael. Oraveslde services
were held at Beth Israel Memorial
park, Woodbridge, on Tuesday,
April S3. The period of mourning
wll I be observed at the residence of
Mr and Mr i . Beniamin Steinberg,
101 N Bread St., Blliabetb.
Arrangements by BERNHBIM-
GOLOSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington.

iVBJOA—On Tuesday, April 14,
1974, Marie (nee Necina), 8f 80S
Keep St., Linden, beloved wife of
John, devoted mother of Mrs,
Robert H, Cansdalt and the late
(,t,:Qtio Jveida, and sister ot
Thomas and Dr. uadlsla'r Necmaj
also survived by a granddaughter.
Funeral services were held at the
McCraeken Funeral Home, isoo
Morris Ave., union, on Thursday
April I I , if74. infermenf
Oraceiand Memorial Park, .1
Kenilworfh,

SVKBS—Najel M. (nee
Oreenweosf), on Friday, April 19,
1»74, age 13 years, of irvlngfon,
wife ef the late James Sykes,
dtvoted mother of Mrs, Haiel
Dlmiek and the late Florence
Rummel, sister of Douglas
Greenwood, also survived by
seven grandehlio'ren and one
great-grandchild. Relatives and
friends were kinsiy invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE i BARTH HOMB
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Av,,
irvingfon, on Monday, April 33,
Thence to Trinity Eplieopal
Church, Myrtle Ave., irvington,
for a service, interment In
Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.

THOMSON — On Saturday, April
3d, 1974, Miss Ursula K., ef 351
Cherry St., BliiabetH, beloved
sister of John and Miss Marie
Themson, Funeral service was
held at-the" MdCraeken Runeral
Home, 1S00 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday, interment Rosedale
Memorial park, Linden.
TOMA—On Monday, April !J, 1974,
Katherlne (Varga) of 791
Pinewoed Rd,, Union, N.J,, Wife of
Constantlne, devoted mother of
John Toma, Mrs, Julia Masters.
Mrs, Olg» Messner and Mrs, Anna
prange, also survived by two
•,i5ters,slx grandchildren and six
Sreat-aiandehildren, The funeral
wil l beeonduetad from The
MeGRACKBN FUNBRAL HOME,
1500 Morris- Ave,, Union, en
Thursday, at iUO A,M, The
Funeral Mass St. James church,
Springfield,

WKT—On Monday, April U, 1974,
William p., ef SA iashford Ave.,
Union, M.J.. beloved iiusband of
Dorothy v. (Woody), The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKBN FUNBRAI, HOME

Pritfej from
SOLBSTtCH
CHAPHUV 1

1100 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday April la, 1974. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
WOHLRHieH-Yena, formerly of
41 Union Ave., irvington, on April
1>, 1974, beloved mother ef
Abrahsrn J, wohlrelsh, also
survived -by four granaehiioren
and seven grtat-grandeblidren.
Funeral servlci was conducted
Thursday*, April 1BL from The
BERNHilMOOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOME. l»0 Clinton
•Ave., irvington. Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Isilin.
ZASZCYZNSKI — Irene (nee
Roimysioskl), of j)» Cherry St.,
Eliiabeth, on Saturday, April 30,
1974, at age J7, beloved wife of
Stanley and beloved mother ef
Mrs, Yvonne Gorny. The funeral
Mass was celebrated April 33 In st,
Qenevieve's R,C. Church,
Bliiebeth, DonatloBS fo the Cancer
Fund, in her memory,: will be .
appreciated. Arrangements wer*
completed by the Krowickl.
MeCracken Funerai Home, 3124
Sti Oesrae Ave,, at the Blliabeth-
Linden line.

ZIPPER—Reglna of 31 Van
Vecnten St., Newark, on April 31,
1974, .Graveside service was held
at 12 noon Tuesday at the Hebrew
Cemttery, Meciellan St., Newark,
Arrangements by BERNHEIM -
eOLOSTlCKBR MtMORIAL
HOMB.

R A—Entered into
Friday, April m

23, atilOheb Shalom • Cemf tVt
Hiiislde/.N.J. *rrtnoements ttv,
BERNHEIMGOLD5TICKeR
MiMORiAl.HOMft 1260 Clinton
Ave,, irvinflton, N.J. .- / .'.•:••,
SiMON-T-stima,' formerly of l i i ;
Northileid Ave..-west Orange, on
April 17,1074. Funeral service was
conducted Friday1 f rom, Tne
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MBMORIAL HOfWE. 1200 CHnton
Ave., Irvington. Intermenl Mt.
Hebron Cemetery. Flushing, N.Y,

IH I H I I S mtSfUrwal from'

tem^^nl's^JrtS
cemetery, Coionla.

SOLDO—Mtchael, formerly
Linden, ol_ 1B38 Hinds "

. of
Rd.,

Siivertbn. Toms River, N.J.,
beloved husband of Anna," nee-
Soriano and devoted father of

H0UYW00D FLORIST
1M2.1700 stuyvesant Ave.

Union Irvington
We specialize In Funeral

isign and SDesign «nd Svfnpathy
igemenn for t h * beret
family. Just Phone:"

6861B31

r r
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Educational level
as a requirement
for jobs is rising
WASHINGTON - The 1074-75 edition of thi>

Occupational Outlook Handbook Nays ihiit
educational requirements will continue tn rise*
for most jobs, including those in ilrricii! mid
blui! collar fields.

The B42a|U" handbook, just issued by the U.S.
Department of Labor, emphasizes thai post-
high school irnininK. such ns that nblained
through apprenticeship and junior or com-
munity colleges, will lake on increased Im-
portance.

The Oeeiipnlionnl Outlook Handbook reports
omplnyment prospects through the mld-IDBOs
for more Ihiin 1150 ttrcupiilions and so major
industries. It is a widely used piihliintimi in
vocational guidance and is an all-lime best
seller among jjowrnment publications.

Among iitht>r things, it is designed to uive
young people up-to-date, accurate vocational
information.

In iidditiim hi forcciisting the need fur more
education, the new edition reveals thai;

•Two out of three job openings that will arise
through 1985 will si phi from the need to replace
workers who die or retire. Only a third of
openings will result from employment growth.

•The number of professional and technical
jobs-tho.se usually requiring a college degree-
will,continue to grow faster than jobs in any
other occupational group. However, the vast
majority of the fill million job openings ex-
pected to become available between li)73 iind
1985 will be open to persons who have not
completed four years of college.

Irish music program
"The Hoys from Lock" will perform

traditional Irish music on "Caught in the Act"
Tuesday at 9 p.m. and Wednesday, at 9:30 p.m,
on Channels 5<i and 58.

when you touch the button.
Pulsar tells you the time

. . . continue to press and
the seconds flash on.

NOW IN

13-.QB

WITH OATH

. . . but what a rare
pleasure it is
to own one!

The "Today" show on NBC hailed
Pulsar, the solid-state, computer
no larger than a wriit watch, as
the now international status

'symbol. The New York rTimes
described h as the new "in" thing
that every man wants. Come in
and l i t ua show-you why.

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & STUTWESAN!

UNION, N.I

MIDDLESEX MAIL
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. N !

Natural aas from water hyacinths?
Process is termed commercially feasible

A supply" of natural pus can be insured
"forever" through mass production and
bacterial digestion of the pesky water hyacinth,
algae, sorghum, grass or a variety of other
plants, utfcording to a report in C'hem Tech. a
publication of the American Chemical Society.

Achieving this "perpetual methane
economy" does not require any technoloKical
breakthroughs, claimed Dr. Donald L. Klass,
chemist and assistant research
director at The Institute of Gas Technology in
Chicago, i

"The solution to the Has shortage is
technically sound, uses known technology and,
after suitable development, will.probably be
commercially feasible." lie said

Land and water plants selected for their high
carbon content are cultivated for conversion to
methane, the main constituent of natural Rns,
Ways to convert carbon-containing waste
materials to synthetic natural fins (NNGi have
recently been established, said Dr. Klass. and
this is just a few steps down the road from
converting the plants themselves.

What's more, he added, "the areas set aside
for bioniass (plant) production and gasification
would not be destroyed, and might even be
improved or used simultaneously for other
beneficial applications such as food production
or recreation,"

I'lanls represent the most abundant
renewable raw material in the world. Dr. Klass
said In the article. It has been estimated that
the total carbon produced by plants is about MB
billion tons each year- in principle, a massive
supply of organic carbon for conversion to gas.

The first consideration in bringing this
promise into reality will be obtaining enough
plants to support the scheme. By balancing the
earbon-prndueim' -•»-=!«• = — >.f rprlain plants

Upsala parents
hold fund-raiser

Thousands of dollars worth of prizes will'be
awarded at the second annual fund-raisinB
card party of Upsala College's Parents'
Association which will be held this evening at 8
o'clock in the Upsala gymnasium, East Or-
ange.

All proceeds will be used for student ac-
tivities. Uist year's event provided new
uniforms for the Upsala cheerleaders, ad-
ditional money for the student emergency loan
lund and furniture for the snack bar. Proceeds
from this year's party will be earmarked for
furnishing The Pub. a student refreshment
center which opened last semester. Afriong the
prizes are two star sapphire rings and a star
sapphire pendant.

Tickets, which may be obtained at the door
the night of the event or in Upsala's develop-
ment office in Kenbrook Hall are $2.50.

27 artists show
works at college
The works of 27 prominent New Jersey ar-

tists are being exhibited through May II in the
Little Gallery of Kean College of New .Jersey
(formerly Newark State College at Union!.

The show spotlights a variety of paintings in
water-base medium. Including tempera and
acrylics, according !o its student organizers,
William Hoffer of Whippany, Pine Arts Com-
mittee chairman" and Mattoo Janicelli of 19
Park dr., Kenilworth, a member of the Evening
Student Council,

Gallery hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
and Wednesday, and «;30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,

The exhibit is free and open to the public.

Jazz night stated
as school benefit
Far Brook School will present its annual

benefit ''Jazz Night" on Saturday, May 4 at 9
p.m. at the school, 52 Great Hills rd.. Short
Hills.

Jazz musicians from the "hig hands" of
Benny Goodman, Woody Herman, Count Rasie,
etc., will hold an informal jam session.
Featured performers will include A! Cohn,
tenor sax; Sonny Husso, trombone, Irving
Markowitz, trumpet; Konny Zito. drums; Al
Lukas, base; Edwin Finckel, piano, and singer
Pam Koontz, Finckel, musical director at Far
Brook, will also serve as host.

Tickets ($7,501 are available at.the school
office. The price for students 17 and over is $3,
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with RenRraphlcal traits, several nlternfltlvM
are possible, he said. But they nil have one
feature in common: Large land areas.

•Large areas are certainly required, but in
terms of the lam; distribution pattern of the
continental U.S., the possibility of com.1

morcializitlfi such technology definitely
exists," he said. "For' example, the 100,000-'
square-mite desert area, or the equivalent of a
:il'5-mile square, which is primarily in the
Southwest, could yield enough blomngs,,,,to
supply about (iS percent of our current
demand,"

There lire several other factors that may
come into play here. For one. Or; Klass noted
that little work bus been done to increase the
carbon content of plants. If more suitable
plants earl be developed- a sure possibility, he
said—the land requirements would drop.

Another factor is that the plants need not be
confined to land. In fact, he pointed out that the
carbon content in many marine plants it
fjreiieer than in their land-locked cousins,

"Tosummarize4" said Dr. Klnss, "by careful
selection of plant species and growth con-
ditions, it appears that sufficient yields of low-
cash-value, high-fuel-value plants can be
developed and produced to provide a nonfossil
renewable carbon feed for conversion to SNG,"

Which leads to the next problem: Converting

the plants to gas. Today, the moil promising
method seems to be anaerobic digestion, in
this, certain bacteria are added to a prepared
mixture without tfny oxygen p The
bacteria then digest', .or degrade, the material,
giving off methane gas In the process,
, "Sufficient commoreio! and pilot plant ex-

perience has been accumulated to demonstrate
the conversion of both the higher plants,..and
the unicellular olgoe to produce gases high in
methane," ho explained, "These gases as
produced from the digesters have heating
values of 500-800 BTU per standard cubic foot
(compared to about 1,000 BTU for natural gas)
and can bo readily upgraded to pipeline-quality
Mas by established processes,"

The eeonqmies of the" conversion also look
promising, he said. Under the most favable
conditions, the cost of SNG is estimated to be
about $1 per million BTU's, This is more than
the current cost of natural gas,' but many ex-
perts expect this cost to rise sharply. Also, this
cost is on par with imported SNG. as well as the
estimated cost of gas produced by gasification
of other fossil fuels, like coal.

"These preliminary calculations indicate
that there arc substantial technical and
economic incentives to develop SNG.from-
nonfossil carbon technology," Dr. Klass con-
cluded.

MAKINR VEHICLES
According to the Motor

Vehicle Manufacturers
Association, an estimated
50,000 firms supply materials,
parti, components, and
servicei to motor vehicle
manufi iturors,

Flower sales
up in Jersey
Tho gross wholesale vahjc of

sales by commercial
producers of Now Jersey-
grown carnations, chrysan.
thomums, gladioli, and roses
rose 10 percent in 1973, ac-
cojding to secretary of
• •tsriculluro Phillip Alnmpi,,
The 1973 value was (6,435,000.
compared with $5,F5B,OQO in
ie?2.

The net vqlue of sales of
foliage plants for indoor or ,
patio use rose 35 percent. The •
1973 value was $1,981,000,'

"compared with $1,482,000 In
1972. •

irs SPRING
CLEANING TIME
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GEIGER'S
CIDER MILL & RESTAURANT

Q

0

is located on Springfield Avenue , ' .
in Westfield opposite the entrance to Echo Lake Park about three miles from the center of Westfield, Serving the
area with fine food products for several decades we stand ready to serve you.
FROM OUR RESTAURANT:
Business men and shoppers luncheons are served dally with specials that are sure to please
Dinners served nightly after five, large menu selection of seafood and roasts and steaks fine desserts and a daily
selection of chefs specials for your dining pleasure, v
Our cocktails. Draught Beer and, wines are sure to please,
FROM OUR BAKERY;
Homemade pies prepared from the finest ingredients, Apple, blueberry, cherry, lemon meringue, pecan, pumpkin,
coconut custard, and others in season.
Homemade, raised and cake donuts are fried several times a day to insure freshness.
Bread, rolls, cookies and even our own creamy fudge candy,-all prepared on premisessare available for your eating
pleasure, • ,
FRESH PRESSED APPLE CIDER, made daily in the old, farm style way,
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM;
Made from the finest dairy ingredients and flavored just right, to. take home or eat at the store.
FROM OUR FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
New York Apples are shipped direct from our own orchards at RedHookNew York. Mclntosh, Wtnesap, Delicious,
Golden Delicious, and many others, Florida Citrus shipped direct to us from the sunny south. Peaches, watermelons,
and berries plus other fancy fruits in season, prtiit Baskets prepared to order,

\
%s

Restaurant Hours: Daily 11:30 a.m. to 10 D.m.-
- Fri. & Sat. 'til Midnite -Phone: 233-2260

Iliikcry & Store Hours

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

P

I

\

ilnkrry & Store Phono

233-3444 • 560 Springfield Avenue Westfield, N.J.
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